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near YONOE AND ADELAIDE.

three storey brick bulHlng. $38,500 will 
buy It. Excellent business site. Only 
17500 cash required.

H. H. WILLIAMS & GO.
« VICTORIA STREET The Toronto World. THE KELLY-SPRINGFIELD

SOLID RUDDER CARRIAGE TIRE
Tht tirs thst Usts. Not only gives the grsateel 
comfort, but the longest wear.

THE SUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CB. ■x
>v of Toreato, Limited.Senate Reading Room
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CONVERT THE SECURITIES BROCHE WIN i

WORK FOR THE SECTION GANGuesday, Oct. 8.
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OF’POWER AND TRACTION COMPANIES ENTHUSES TIE XWed SUT SQUEEZE OUT WATER i*. vy

INSISTSt

How Public Ownership Could Be 
Realized in a Day and Cheap 
Power, Cheap Fares and Better 
Equipment Brought About.

4;QnrMrÿ' /k ir
■>Significant $s Was the 

Victory of 19 0 4-A 
Straight Opinion 

on Govern
ment.

Refusal of the Street 
Railway to Raise Dun- 
das St. Tracks May f* 

End in Dis
order.

1Unes and samples 
ho makes a special 
g young towns and 

Out there you 
has a little money 

lit the West de*

/z

FIRES AT COOK m y m4
'o,

GOOD FOR ACTUAL INVESTORS 
IF NOT FOR THE EXPLOITERS

win
i<4

Caught Hiding in Lane 
After a Long 

Chase.

tuN *CThe World yesterday had an Inter
view with a 'gentleman who Is well 
posted In the various electric conjpan- 

_ les and combinations that have their 
headquarters in Toronto, and whose 
securities at the present moment are 
In a rather bed way.

He made some rather startling sug
gestions In thé way of financial con
versions, as he called It, which he con
tended were altogether in the Interest 
of those who held the securities of these 
companies tho they might not be in 
the interest of those who are trying 
to manipulate the companies In ques
tion.

'3f V-r LS. There's to be war .between the mu
nicipality of Toronto Junction and the 
Toronto Street Railway, unless Gen
eral Manager Fleming abandons hie 
present obstructionist tactics.

The town Is paving Dundas-street, 
necessitating the raising of the car 
tracks. But the company decline v> 
raise the trarcks, evidently holding out 
for concessions of some sort.

At last night’s council meeting a re* 
solution was passed. Instructing Con
tractor Dill to commence raising the 
tracks on Dundas-street 
morning.

-aNk ;

i
;PREMIER WHITNEY

TO MR. DONOVAN
' Wf congratulate ' you heart

ily and welcome the constitu
ency fo the ranks of the party 
of good government where we 
believe its stay will be long.

“I hope you will consent to 
second the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne at 
the coming session.”

lass in every re-
SB. 50, $14.00,

XTto-morrow. Nrx
wr é'Having been refused a meal by the 

cook at the New York lunch, 235 1-2 
Yonge-street, Henry Cotterill, Eng- 
llsh, a former employe, living at 28 
Alice-street, at 1.15 this môrning, shot 
at Manol Erose, proprietor of the res^ 
taurant.

%\o
yit*

'/

&He was arrested after a strenuous 
chase by P. C. Alla.i^ (40), hfter Cot
terill had hidden behind the. porch in 
Downey’s-lane, sevefai blocks 

Cotterill walked into the

w lThe Brockvllle election, observed 
Hon. Mr. Whitney yesterday afternoon, 
Is the most remarkable expression of

Thursday

m X/vOaway.
In.a word, his idea was to try and 

save the people who have actually 
put money Into these enterprises, so 
that they would get some kind of se- 

- cured return for their Investment, al-

5? .Another resolution was passed no
tifying the Toronto Railway Co. that

N9.95 rear res
taurant at 12.20 this morning. He ask- the Pub,lc mind, that, having regard 
ed Demosthenes Eros, a brother »f the the Presel»t situation and to presert 
proprietor, for a meal and being re- conditions, has taken place in this pro- 
fused, he went out. . vlnce In the course of many years.
■atterrent o°ut and dK? and^hen f en‘>reeeneratton, Brockvllle

he was within a few feet of Cottertl has sent straight-out Grits to the legis- 
the latter 
fired. -

Erose ducked and the bullet missed 
him.

*
t, the wqrk would commence, ahd asking 

that MahU<■
-% ager Fleming reply to the 

resolution by this evening; and an-^ nMrr/
tho he was not prepared to guaran
tee that. anything would come out of 
it for those who had exploited the 
propositions In the way of bonus or 
watered stock. For Instance, take the 
Toronto Railway Co., whose stock is
now below par; he would have tho _ ^ . ,, _ „
Ontario legislature authorize the City Cotterill wheeled and ran down sare* ana the Liberal party has had
of Toronto to have a commission ap- “*e lane turning the Yonge- In Its contests command of an unltmlt- 
polnted to ascertain the actual Invest Erose with his brother, pur- ed amount of money from local sources
ment that had been made in that pro- sae<i- Cotterill ran north to Albert- n- v, ...
ject out of the proceeds of the stoc-. s*reet> to James-stree, up to Louisa- Hon- Mr- Graham, with the pres
and bond issue—and they say five mil- and along to Downey’s-lane. ; “8e ipt a cabinet minister, opened the
lion on watered stock had been put in yb* Erose boys feared to follow in campaign and took a very warm inter
file concern-and to issue 4 per cent. *he darkness. Here P.C. Allan caught est in the contest wh.d,
bonds to the extent of half the amount !"£• **e bravely went on into the lane he* e'vén^went so far tn ^ th«t
of stock and to convert the existing ®?d found Cotterill crouching in the he woul<T resign
bonds into 4 per cent, bonds of the 8ha^w of the Porch of a cottage 50 rather /han fie tt,W ottawa posit on
City of Toronto and to nomnpi the ycrds up the lane. rather than see the seat of Brockvlllepresent hXs°ôf the stoc^acc^! ^volver, a 32 calibre Smith ft LTde'r Mr

these bonds in exchange for what one chamber discharged, and thew tt,d nTê
shares and bonds they now hold. ' waf bis hand. - wst ‘ï ‘esme"—°b’ by the

^ ?mF w.Men^ ti di,po,e of ^,now ^comin-

- EcSLmToL'yn
dollar was ever nut into the nronosi- t,13 a married man. fighf alone, the government feelln-;
tlon. As a consequence, it is to^hls ed when arr®st" nounÎTl îa^r^ P*°s,*tW°Utl pr°‘

« “* sa?
the contract6 requlromem's TO OVERRIDE DUNSMUIR ,tit^mem,"of’Vhe'l0" wTj.a'fver to ltk
of the city. As a-matter of fact, they ^Uriomuin. statements of the new leader or hW
cannot get any more money for the Premier McBride Petitioned to b.,,» PXP f 0^1Br°ckvl"e declar-
improvement of the road or Its exten- Exclusion Measure 1 E ct întten th^th» 1 W not soon be for-
fflon. tALiusion Measure. ^gotten, that they approved of what the

He would also apply the same sys- VANCOUVER orT" n -m, . ’©gtario Government has done, as well
tem of a conversion to the securities tlon , 8 _rhp abTO»a" as of what 11 P^P0®68 to do.
Of the Toronto Electric Light Co.,, and 0 of 1 Anglo-Japanese treaty and Notable.
to have the actual Investment In that the passnge of remedial legislation for „ “And relattvelyj speakthg, this de-
concern ascertained by a commission. British Columbia against oriental im Iterance on the part of this import- gineer. was found guilty on two counts 
His scheme is to. say to the owners of migration was the demand of the larvl ant constituency is quite as notable an of wilful negligence of duty at the 
the bonds and to the owners of these 4st attended meting ever held hv +h- event as the^result of the last general 
two concerns: "We want to treat you Anti-Asiatic League in Labor Man electlon ln ™8 Province, and it 
fairly., and we want to see your in- last night. not fail to have H tremendous effect
vestment put on a reasonable basis The gathering was addressed bv for- eYerVwhere' whlle the recent aban- diamond crossing east of the city,
without being a burden to the com- mcr Governor Mclnnes of the Yukon <l°nment of the provincial political Two lives were lost and several ln-
tr,unity, and If you will come Into the City Solicitor Cowan, and Rev Dr' fle,ld,by ¥rt °faha,h W8S a clear ad: jurcd A.™ T^tXe collision which 
proposition we can help you in the Fraser. mission that little was to be expected Jurea Aug. 21 in me collision, wmen
matter.” Thus 4 per cent, bonds of At tho close, the league wired Pr*- from the Provincial outlook. Moreover, resulted between C.P.R. Wabash trains 
the City of Toronto would take the mier Laurier that the public meeting tbis 'andsllde, covering completely out at mat time,
place of the present stock Issue and unanimously endorsed the resolutions sight of the twaddle that Mr.MacKav * k M.rcv for Enalneer

: the prebent bond issue of both the of the Dominion Trades Congress and offered 88 a poUcy’ 8,mP,y leaves nJ Y , 9' v ,
street railway and electric light com- the Provincial Labor Congress ro- room for further remark. The grand jury have confidence that
Pany, and this would require no fin- regarding .«dentals. They also nro- "The government, I may say, In con- Stephens Is not persbpally to blame, 
anclng whatever or any borrowing of tested against the commission to Ja- clusion' looks uP°n, the action of the but that the railway company is to 
money ; and would reduce the present pan because of the delay which would e'ectors °f Brockvllle with thankful blame, and they are therefore petition- 
charges on all these securities by al- ensue. appreciation, and will assuredly be tng for mercy,
most one-half. This saving could im- A message was also sent to Premier stimulated by IV to further efforts In
mediately be applied to the Improve- McBride; requesting an immediate *he interests of the people of this great out, shows that to New Sarum Is .> 1-4
ment of the road, to guaranteeing any session to enact a national act If Province. . . „ .
additional stock Issue for extending I .lent.-Governor Dunsmulr refuses hls As *be charges, made by Mr arc two stops—-at the Pere Marpuette 
the system, to increasing the ,equip- assent to the present measure. r .. , _ - crossing and the C.P.R. diamond—and
ment and probably to a reduction of Continued on Page 7. that without these stops It takes te*
fares. The same thing would also ap- ----- v---------  - - ■ ---------inlnutes to make the run Th8tlr"®-
ply to the electricNjght company and ‘able allows ten minutes to make the
all these bonds couhTbe spread over %\ run; 80 lha‘ ‘h8 railway mekes their
forty years and a sinking fund pro- 'V « engineeni violate the rules,
vlded In connection with them that : ». ':■< XfS1'' ' ■ ' <rS&Z£SSÈÈKËÊÊ‘®&^-The Engineers Statement,
would make the city absolutely own- jËc ; v v,.‘ WË Tne engineer, in a rtitement suh-

' ers at the end of that period without HE " SjÈÊF* m " :#'| ‘Tdtted to-day. said thait he never
any outstanding securities against the i Â JBF- ÆffiKSÊSËW. '. mm knew of a case in 13 years where a
two propositions. [ ' ''T& > 'ys„ vS passenger train camp to a full stop at

And the gentleman who spoke to WÊÊfflËffl 'wKNÈÊF' WSoM WR this crossing. “Or. the fatal day.” he
The World had a still more radical | ^ declares, ”1 saw the homo signal was
opinion, and that was that tffe Prov- ' ‘ - ^ s s ‘ O
ince of Ontario should Issue bonds to é||||| 'MEÈÊmmSÊ
an amount sufficient to replace the 
securities that have been issued in 
conneetten with the Ontario Electrical 
Development Co., and its subsidiary 
transmission line proposition. None 
of the water in these two stocks would 
be taken care, of beyond a reasonable 
allowance for the risk and enterprise 
in floating the scheme These bonds 
would be guaranteed 4 per 
cent. bonds also and would be 
negotiable for the bondholders.
The present securities are not 
easily placed. They are said to be in 
the vaults of some of the banks.

On this basis the gentleman said 
that public ownership would at once 
be applied to the street railway 
rem of Toronto, and the province 
would have a distributing plant and 
a generating plant ir. Ontario for gtv- i 
ing the whole of Ontario cheap en- i 
ergy. light and power. This scheme ! 
he further said was based, as before I 
mentioned, on the ldeg of conversions 
instead of a flotation of new securi
ties on a market which would not ab- : 
aorb them; In other words, the pres
ent holders would have to1 accept the ; 
new issues and they ought to be glad 
‘o get them, inasmuch as they would 
he guaranteed by a rich city like To- 

■*Tonto and a rich province like Ontario 
Furthermore, if Toronto had

other to the Toronto Suburban Rail
way, notifying them of the council s 
decision, and Intimating that the tracks 
of the Suburban company on Dundas- 
street, west of Keele, will be taken up 
as the contractor sees fit to'‘do so.

If Mr. Fleming does not agree to the 
decision of the .coupcll, he may order 
all the Dundas cars to “Y” at Hum
berside and have no service to the 
Junction at all.

The resolutions of the council paseei 
last night had thê approval of the town 
solicitor.

\whipped out a rqvplver and lature; the boundaries, moreover, of
the constituency have been from time

r,p g 4

WLWV/'Tsf~ j
«tiJJto time changed ln order to make It

w*c. «VVwear :
V
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REV. DR. FREEMAN CALLED.

; *V
SECTION MAN IVi^GKENZIE; Looks tome, Boss Hays, like we

Accepts Pastorate of Prominent 
Church In England.

3

might have more ’in we can do to
Rev. J. D. Freeman, until a few 

months ago pastor of Bloor-street Bap
tist Church, has accepted an Invitation 
to the pastorate of Belvoif-etreet 
Chunch, Leicester, England.-1 This la 
one of the oldest Baptist churches In 
England and with it are associated tffe 
names of the famous missionary Wil
liam Terry, and that of Robert Hall, 
the great-Baptist preacher. Rev? Mr. 
Freeman, who has been in Britain for 
some time, occupied the pulpit ln July 
and again ln Sefitémber.. Mrs. Free
dman Is now on her way to England.

FIREMEN MAKEENGINEER- IS GUILTY 
NEGLECTED HIS DUTY

1.
-i

A SPEEDY RUNGrand Jury, HoweVeh, Disposed to Place R-eal Blame on 
Railway—Time-Table Forced the Train Crew 

to Ignore Company’s Rules. Working on Blaze Be^ 
fore Tenant Knew 

There Was One.

T
I SAY I.NEVER"SAID IT. iset in my favor and I never stopped 

to look for anything coming. I was 
running then at about a mile a min
ute, shoving right thru to make up 
my time.” ..

> Crown Prosecutor:

ST. THOMAS, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
Murray Stephens, former Wabash en-NI Hon, Q. P. Graham Will Not Resign 

Just Yet.ted, double-spliced

........... $1.00 OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Hon. d 
P. Graham, minister of railways am 
canals, was asked to-night by Tht 
World If he Intended to fulfil hls pro
mise to resign Ms portfolio If Brock, 
ville went Tory.

“This is the first I have heard of sucl 
a promise,” replied Mr. Graham.

"The story 1» current,” said Tlw 
World.

"AIM have got 
minister of reRv 
never made such a statement or sail 
anything verging upon tt.”

assizes ht re this evening, ln falling Crown Prosecutor Davidson in pre-. 
senting the case to the jury explain
ed. t{iat’ every, railway man who 

• neglects his duty and endangers life 
Is, under the, statute, guilty of ,a crim
inal act. It does not matter whether 
any one Is injured nr not, as long as 
an employe neglects to perfcSrm a duty 
that. endan^m Ufa' he is guilty ct 
an indictable softener. The crown 
prosecutor proceeded to explain »e 
facts In- regard to the collision, and 
explained to the jury the location and 
character of 
where the collision occurred. He ex
plained the duty of the engineer to 
stop at all level crossings, end as well 
that there was a distance semaphore 
and the "home semaphore set against 
the defendant’s train, but that the 
train did not stop. The C.P.R. train 
cams, so the evidence said, to a full 
stop before atemptlng to cross the 
Wabash track. The law says_tba 
train can pass over a level dros 
without receiving a signal from a com-* 
petent person. Another clause of the 
code provides that no train shall pass 
bver a level crossing until the train 
is first -brought to a full sl’op- 

Stephens was released on tSfOO ball 
and will be sentenced to-morrow.

can- A boy was severely burned ard 
twelve hundred dollars’ damage en
tailed . by a fire which broke out ln the 
Toronto Feather and Down Company 
premises In the third storey of 74 and 
76 West King-street at 5 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. V~ -

The blaze was causpd by\ feathers 
being blown Into the flame of a gas- 
heater for a pressing iron ln thé work
room, where seven girls were engaged 
updn" the manufacture of quilts and pil
lows. The gins were baaly itightened 
and rushed from the room, making 
their • way to the street by way of a 
stair. There Is no fire escape from 
the bulldlpg other than a rope.

James Bulk, manager of the com
pany,, heard the girls leaving the work
room," screaming "fire” and telephoned 
a still alarm. He praised the fire de
partment highly for the speed with 
which" they got on the spot. So quick
ly did the Bay and Lombard sections house In course of construction in A dr 
arrive that the first intimation of thé rnlral-road on Sept. 30, 1907, thru deft 
nre, which burst thru the windows,had 
by those In the premises of the Alex-

. to stop hls" train on approaching the
ural Wool Under

ack, unshrinkable, 
: trimmed, pearl 

special, per gar- \

$1.50
to say,” returned th# 

ways, "Is that I havi

diamond crossingthe

DEFECTIVE MATERIALS.The company's timetable, they point

miles from St. Thomas and that there Coroner’» Jury Finds Fault With Ma
terials Supplied.i at all. You 

icw season when
i

"That James Rigby came to hie dealt 
ln the collapse of a scaffold at thi

t no 
sing

citpcy of the materials used under tin
rnd„
company, was when the water from ^ Coroner Elliott’s Jury yesterday views 

the fire hose began to leak thru the ^ the rema1ng 0f William Simpson al
rtoar' . ,, , _ ! the Western Hospital, who wan killed

Gordon Walls, a lad employed by the by a famng derrick boom at the .Ogdei 
feather company, soqght to reach the school on Monday, 
street, when he heard the cry of fire. |
He was severely burned about the 
hands and face in passing thru the 
flames. He is 14 years wf age and lives 

19 Hayden-strect. Hls injuries were 
dressed at St. Michael's Hospital.

The damage to the feather com
pany's stock is $Tut), while water dam
aged , the Gemmell stock to the extent

The building, which is owned j ... ____ _ . . . , _
Joseph McCausland, was'damaged ! plnoott-street, was arrested last nlghf 

in the sum of >500. All losses are fully by Acting Detective Robert Moffat
covered by Insurance.________ {charged w(th attempting to eecun

money by menace from J. P. Sam, t

>us English Make 

ferby Hats, .light 

fitting hats, colors 

fawn, Wednes--
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r$2.00 TORONTO TRAVELER’S 
DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

1ST TORONTO LIBERALS 
IN PROVINCIAL FIERI

The inquest will held on the 17th.

gm • SMALL BOY’S BRAVADO.■W-
at. Tries to Get $10 by Scaring Chin» 

man. ‘
i

)m m :

SOPER
WHITE

Fought for His Life on Railway 
Track East of Lansdowne — Kill

ed Animaf With Butt of Rifle.

II William Ennis, 15 years old, 184 LipOrganize an Association and In
tend to Have a Can* 

didate.

of

L * I 1
by

■ :
'

-, PORTABLE GAS LIGHTS.
Chinese laundryman at 752 Spadlna. 

Automobilists Millenniu/n Coming. avenue. The lad called -at the Iaundi” 
The inventor of the Siche Gas Ma- on Monday and informeti'John China 

... . chine, on account of th enui.ny enquiries man that he was a clerk in the cUt
hunting, three received at the office of the Siche Gas hall, and that Detective Wallace wai 

miles east of here to-day had an ex- ; tempany, Limited, 81 York-street, To- hls father and that unless^lO was paU
citing experience with a wolf. i r°nto- to’r a small, portage gas appar- forthwith dire results would follow. TM

■ Mr niackwefl' wna fLus' wel8hin8 on>y a few pounds, has Celestial complained at No. 3 station.
Mr. Blackwell was returning to *rv for some time past been experimenting

hotel along the railway track. Heat - with a new waterfeed apparatus. This
lng something behind him, he looked i ^8be?n P8'**^**1’ a?d ln ,ts finished

state is probably the smallest and 
simplest gas apparatus on record.

yards off. He fired hie only remaining ! machine 6.5 Inches diameter and 11 
shot at the animal, but unfortunate!- *nohe» high, having absolutely no mov- 
h, «.
m,ke ih. wolf —ore Cmmu. and o «■«»,"«< of «U'-iiied Iron, -ldor and u I, huelnao. to have a -.araota 
came towards Mr. Blackwell at a rap^l wit?Ito°!8 but a 8olderlng with a fur-lined overcoat, and there ii*

an snips, turners and nr. guarantee more dés trahie than thaïHe had to stand still, and when the Ing no maoh?n£S^nVil^whaN ^Ix^fiv^^

approaching beast came near enough | ”8r’, sf^mT118^1 lajît8rn branch shell Is of. fine English heiv- r cloth

taraSSi iK; a
«SrsTaMtra «*ss.*y«

_ • , . f u m KU,Iliv niarKft at once, In van.)us sizes, fro n lower nrlrf»o inf#»rvHm
ne animal. , ^ Upkt0cten1 pound-e. purchaser should call Tn hls own Inter
It is the first wolf seen in this section u° * ^ ♦ for a]ülot',^boa:i8:1 launch<^. at Yonge and Temperance-Street?

section hunters tents, contractor’ lights, etcv. ifs foolish to take chance. <* buy» 
|etc- A table lamp is also contemplated^* fur-lined overcoat.

LANSDOWNE, Ont., Oct. 8.-W11-fm West Toronto Liberals had a pretty‘ 
lively -meeting in Brockton Hall, Dun
das-street and Sheridan-a venue, last 
night. Altho by a mischance some
body had forgotten to arrange! for the 
hall, a scurry around was mkde and 

the caretaker found. About 300 final
ly enjoyed the oratory of several local 
speakers. " __

, In commencing organization there 
was a difference of opinion as to the 
scope of the association, but it was 
decided to. limit their work to pro
vincial purposes and the organization 

! will be known as the “Toronto Liberal 
[ Provincial Association.” The follow
ing officers were elected:

President, G. Q. Miles; vice-presi
dent, John Aldridge ; secretary-treas
urer, William Thompson; assistant 
secretary, Thomas Moore.

A candidate will be placed In West 
Toronto, the choice probably lying l)e- 
tween Dr. McConnell and G. "G. Miles.

Hon. A. G. -MacKaj- will address 
the association on Oct. 25. if a hall can 
be aecurei

llam Blackwell, a well-known Toronto 
traveler, while out

sys- !

*3

:

Wl\
MACKENZIE KING TO JAPAN.

OIALISTS | 

LOWING DISEASES
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 

rions Salt Rheum 
clal Diseases of .Men 
id Women.

OTTAWA. Oct. 8.—(Special.)—W. I* 
A Mackenzie King will probably accom- 

ppny Hon. Mr. Lemieux to Japan.

around and saw a big wolf about i

tnnlà
ralgia
lâché BE SURE ABOUT IT.

*tea
bago
ilysls
Sepsla
:ture

public
ownership of her street railway and 
a distribution of electric

pace.

<It. energy,
would be, by long odds, the best eus- i 
tomer for the distribution of provin
cial power, and qnce Toronto control
led Its own street railway and power 
supply It would be ready at -a moment 
to change Its gauge to the standard 
gauge and let in the radiais, and even 
the steam railway s, along our streets 
if they saw fit to substitute individual 
electric cars in place of the big trams

:ers

#

W. DINEEN
who for half a century has been one of the leading business men of To
ronto. He is the oldest hatter and furrier in the city, and his firm of 

W. & D. -Dineen are about to erect a new factory in the rear of their 
handsome building on the corner of Yonge an4 Temperance-streets.

M>Ie, but if im>Mslbt« 
rreut «lam,for reply, 
delaide and ToronteSte
b. te 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to I p.m. 
m. idle. m. APER and WHITE
itreet, Toreato, Oetarl#

7
of the country for several years.
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1\x
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. : _____

BUYERS' DIRECTORYEZAMILTON
business
DIRECTORY

D. M. McConkey’s List. '%r* Hamilton
Happenings

p

'3200-^"““^^ wgj» il

tlon.■a
,».

*2800_ST clarens ave., six?lzejVV 1Qora8, soUd brick cellar, fuU- HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVBR, “Herbalist," 169 

street, Toronto.

aders of The World, who scan tme 
colemn and pathonize advertisers, 
will confer a! favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement .In The Toronto 
World, in this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the 
tlaér as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

wwsisi w.■vsHOTEL ROYAL ti ‘Xiaoiu b o) auo pjo 
sqi jiedaj pue aaAoo-aj 
H,aM jo — BHajqum ufe 
jo puiq iqSu aqj qjiA 
noX X{ddns u,aM ‘jou jj

SUNF1EL0 MURDER CE 
TO BE CILLER WEDNESDIÏ

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. IB 

East Klng-st.. Leading Herd was* 
House.

*28êÙ-|$5$”5î552£*"‘- “T
Every IS»< New-

*97Ô0-ÔqNCÔRD AVK., ( ROOMS 
^ and bath, solid' brick, furnace,

hr CerpMed Tils S»rta«. 

R.SS I» >4.tS Nr B«y f • HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and un. I 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates ti c* ■ 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. w I 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late RlchardgoW 
House), corner King and Spadto. 6 
Rates $1.60 and $2. Phone M. n£ 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 'i 
west, Toronto, Ont. McQaw * 
Wlnnett, proprietors. ■ j

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises -j 
are built. Teddy Evans.

jewelers.
BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West, deafc 

■*= ere In diamonds and Jewelry, eto. 
Cash or credit.

I

latriun Pits-
i AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sanl- 

333 College-strea-

fOVUr-COLlsBOE ST., NEW, SIX 
rooms, solid brick, M00 cash.

VOBACCUMIST9 » CIO A* STUEb-i.*
The4 Abq Amen e

401 po4edo4j
noA 94V

Mayor Stewart Gave Ficnic to 
Hamilton Aldermen and Officials 

—Alfred Vingoe Sca'ded.

BILLY CARROLL Til 1 * • * 11 1 - i ■»■■ «
T> M. McCONKEY. 20 TORONTO ST.

M. 3220
jDefenc
notewc
body v
one W
snatch 
foyer 
was dl

they Mattress.
Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orlg-
service; 

Phone M.
(SHOWCASES AND SILENT fa A LES- 
K ’ men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can
ada. Andrew’s, 1Ï Elm-street.

Inal private ambulance 
experienced attendance. 
2671.

vtore

Dyeing and Cleaning
Biou“e-jickete- 

Cleîned. Overcoate and Suits Dyed or

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary). 365 Yongo 

St. Phone Main 3183.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out j 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for' all kinds 
of bottles.

i piANOB REPAIRED,
A. . repolished, all work 

11 dfew’s, 12 Blm-strect.

A PIANO FOR 340, QUICK, CASH; 
nice upright for practice. 12 Elm-

HAMILTON, Oct. A—(Special.)—The 
Sunfield murder case will not be called 
before noon Wednesday. Perkins 
v. T. H. and B. will not be finished be
fore noon, and the .Sunfield case can
not be called until It is disposed of. 

Shaved Sunfield.
Jake Sunacid was taken before Chief 

Justice falconhridge at the assizes 
to-day and entered a plea oB not 
guilty v. the charge of murdering 
Andrew P.odzyk dn July 12 last.

i He aj ;* u: ed to be slightly agitated. 
Ills trial will likely commence to
morrow lnui ring at the conclusion of 
a civi’ action which is being heard.'

The p-lsoner was shaved this morn
ing oy permission of the chief justice, 
tha < pcrattcn taking place in thd 
ilicrlil's o'five. The crown has a new 
witness in the son of Police SergU 
Walsh, who evened the prisoner.

Mv. W'aish wr,fk« at the Internation
al Harvester verks, and he was at 
the scene cf the murder before the 
peace arrived. It is stated that he 
will testify that the murdered man 
told him that SunfleM shot him.

The grand Jury Is still working on 
the grocers’ combine case, and ad
journed this evening, without bringing 
a finding.

Mayor Stewart gave a picnic this 
afternoon to the aldermen, the civic 
officials and independent boards. The 
affair was held at Oaklande, and was 
a great success.

Alfred Vingoe, 29 West Stuart-street. 
was badly scalded this evening while 
working under an engine at the G. 'IT. 
R., roundhouse.

The court heard the evidence to-day 
in Perkins and Collins v. T„ H. & 
B., two actions for 315,000 damages 
each for Injuries as the result of a 
natural gas explosion at $he railway 
roundhouse last November. George 
Perkins was killed and James ColUns 
was badly burned.

On behalf of William Carney, Chis
holm and Logie have Issued a writ for 
unstated damages against Thomas 
Barnes . f<5V Injuries, which the edm- 
plainant received by being run over 
by a wagon while In the defendant’^ 
employ as a teamster.

One Year for Weston.
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v street.HELP WANTED.! 9 LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIM8TIN CO., exclu- 

alve Locksmiths. W Victoria-street, 
Phone Main 417*.

LIQUOR DEALERS. Vi
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines an* 

spirits, . 250 , West Queen-street, a 
corner John, Toronto. Goods de- - 
tivered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-atrebte. 
Phone Main 163.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. KB Queen* 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. j

ALL wanting marriage licenses go ts 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; opeuil 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR.' i 
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and ti 
Druggist. 628 Yonge-sL Phone N.

f\riCANS AND MELODEONS FROM 
IS up. day or evening. 12 Elm-street.

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

T»E A TBLBGRAPHBR-TOU CAN 
V learn In s few months when » 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
ror you. There never were so many op- 
^rthettle* for bright young men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid opr 
portunltles for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full lnforma- 
Uon- Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner. Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

pURRIERS, OPERATOR ON VAUGHN 
shaving machine; operator on stak

ing machine. /Apply to The Marlatt A 
Armstrong CoS, Limited, Oakville. i

-

B. D. Davidson A Co.’s Llj$.

B. .ay^t^onfo00' “
i

MOCK WELL, KtNDERSON & €, the
dei103 KING ST. WEST.

ExDress^naM*®0" wl" caU for roods. 
orders.6 one way on out-of-town

see thBUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 43^ Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635. 
CARTAGE AGENCIES. 1 

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY. 102 Tersulay- 
•treet. Phone Main 2287- 

CAFES.
WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and-.evenlng. Dinner 3$ti.

n«ar queen!

pTymtl"' ba'““ d,'"e'a™a"Prm'nWy

and
the s 
Ject.136
the

TORONTO 0ETECTII6 AGECNÏ
36 Torsnto Street, Tsronts.

A. 0. S0AKE, f. S. BURGAS, Frlndpsli. 
Phone Main 3068.

evmpa' 
herolm 
poor fi 

JuatORNICE MAKERS WANTED, OR 
Vy tinsmiths, to work In cornice shop. 
Galt Art Metal Co., LtA, Galt, Ont.

Threat opfortunities for tel- 
VA egraphera. Learn-tor *nall cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information.

-FA££th° B«r andC Sudh - WEKN 
cleared and X ûna«-Sud?Jiry' 40 acr«3 
hovse.° large rtab!. a„dCl,S,0n’

"trsavmea?Vee8 h0U”’ a^‘To,t„rîî,.7
ing V^I:,tV^good horses, farm!

« X>ÇK sud Inpftmenti; balance of
ed land is well tinibered, nine miles from

v ENERAL SERVANT, SMALL FAM- fromTsLlbui^u”hulîStos

East! y" 8000 wages, ,71 Roxborough-sc jhjw

al^ert
tiledtf
that

37 she
Etr
till CONTRACTOR.

EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gs&flt- 
tl(ig, 1995 East Queen-srreet. Wojrk 
attended to. ' Phone Beach 302. 

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce- 
1188 Yonge-streeL Phone

eirl
535.:

e. PULLAN PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS. M 
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. * | 

Scott-street. . 1
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS, ti

VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlla- I 
ment-atneet, oppdeite Gërrard. N. I
6338. ||sÉÉ^^ieeüÉÉeei™**ie^^H

the "I 
wheth 
elt> o 
part o

::

loads only from outside towns. iff 
r’hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St».

ment.
North 3718. The

prr-ve 
lires i

DRY GOODS.
WALKER;S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Phone Main 
2855. 450-452 Spadlna-avenue.

“ECONOMIC," NOTED FQR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 136 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2voi.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and ParMamont- 
streets, phone Main 155; and "Nor- 
dica Apartments," corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFHLDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

F W, McLBAN, cornet Queen 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Mad 
avenue and Dupont. *1. 3974.

"HE LEADER PHARMACY Ce., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 

• the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1313.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl, 
ton and Church. M. 3196. Cor. 
Yonge and JBkior. n. 4L 

DENTISTS.
Canadian painless dentistry, 

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store

1VT ACHINISTS-KBEP away from Lta Toronto: strike on.
If”1 ; I

WB^.NT SMALL house prophr-
tles^to rent and to buy; also small 

faa;nstr.e^ ToroDnatVoldSOn * C° ” 14 Terau-

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSÇN’S PHARMACY, 361 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular‘.1 
prices. M. 1822. ^

I herMARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T„ W. FLETT-S PRESCRIP-
JX tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

TVT arriage licenses issuedT'r 
1YL M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streete.

rpHE^STBRLING BUSINESS COLLEGE
open classes in type-setting. SThls * wifi 
be the first school of Its kind In Canada. 
Instructions will be given by a competent 
operator of over two years’ experience.

W ANTED —. STONE MASONS AP- 
Ply on Job. 253 H*mburg-avenue.

\MTANTED—AN EXPERIENCED EN- 
TT graver, capable of taking full 

charge of plant; very desirable position 
for right man. Apply to J. M. Elson, 
World Office, Toronto.

WANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
TT girl as cook for few .months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.
(%7ANTED-J UNIOR 
Y» Apply Box 39. World.

It Is 
Of pul

.- 34
PICTURE FRAMINQ,

J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN ti 
evenings. Phone M. 4510 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. I

FAIRCLOTH * CO, LIMITED. 64-61 
Richmond B. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS.. The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenue.
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Main

• I
■ Dane’sed TO LET.#

contra*32-- E„I’M GR°VE AVE., 10 ROOMS, 
“ ' all conveniences.

*30~^DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
v bath, gas and furnace.

they6HAR6ES AGAINST POLICE 
OF ASSISTING PRISONERS

1er
farms to rent.v : let.’’

great«
BKRKELEY ST., SEVEN ROOMS, 
and conveniences.

ÛOI.O ACRES. NEAR CLARK- 
son, well fenced, built and 

watered; about 18 acres orenard, choice 
V*u,v; driving house, basement barn, good 
dwelling; sandy loam soli. Apply Messrs 
Montgomery Pleura* Montgomery, Can
ada Life Building, Toronto.

and

I ■ gedy.*1 J-EAHT QUEEN ST., 9 ROOMS, 
water, etc.

; 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITBD, 813- j 
316 West King-street

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 

avenue. Tel. Main 6367.' 
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant j 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night; best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos, 36 1 
to 45 East Queen-street, through | 
to Rtchmond-street, Noe. 38 to 60. '1

STEEL STAMPS. 1
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 1 

WORKS have moved to 187 Church j 
Steeet. Phone M. 1028.-..

STOVES ANp FURNAÇES. ,*1
A ^LCH & SON. 304 Queen W. M.

JEWEL STOVES CO.. « East Queen- 
street, one door from Yonge-streeL • 
Tel. Main 645.

TAILORS.
I. DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM" 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothlhff, 694- Queen- 
street west. “*’-V- •■-■.1*1

W. C. SENIOR * BRO„ 717 ’ YdlW 
St. N. 768. / - “ ’

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors," have removed from 680 
W6et Queen to TS East Queen-street 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 1# 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. .4

TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 
CO. Fine Goods. Close Prlcea.- i 
181 ,Yo-*e-*treet. Tfcl. Main 8730. I 

UNDERTAKERS.
GEO. E. BEDSON. undertaking par

lors, 496 West Queen-street. Main : 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS. |

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- I 
geop and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa
din'.................... T,,—>ne Me In 4974, I

WINES AND LIQUORS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur* 

rter, 536 Queen W.”, Phone M. 5248.1 
Furs repaired, remodeled and m 
to order.

Alleged That Officials Advise Get
ting Certain Counsel and 

Send Notification.

and
laon-

ti i)—BROOKLYN AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
‘ water, etc.

rrtHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-*■ Corporation, 69 Yonge-street. 34

i
W EST 104 ACRES OF LOT 19, CON. 7, 
Mills Ont*51*”' R°bert N’ Taylor- Elder’s

UiDRUG CLERK. ii
waist 
eeml-di 
grow 1 
season

■ j38
'■rr ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
TV mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

space Itt cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made yield $15 to 125 
and winter months.

ARTICLES WANTED.King Weston of Virginia, the color
ed race track follower, who fired three 
shots from a revolver at Ho-mer Bow
man, another colored mam, was sen
tenced to one year in the Centra* 
Prison this morning by Magistrate 
Jelfs. Richard Dunlop, a Scotchman, 
was given three months in Jail on a 
vagrancy charge. He got three weeks' 
board at the ^Mountain View Hotel 
without paying for It by making out 
that he was an employe" of the Inter
national -Harvester Co.

The owners of an automobile regis
tered at Toronto as No. 2564 ran over 
a $500 imported collie dog near the 
race track on Sunday and they will 
tie charged with speeding in Lincoln 
County and will likely have to de
fend a jsult for damages. James Milne 
and. William Carrol of this city own 
the.dog.

BUSINESS CHANCES. aper week during fall 
Send stamp for illus

trated booklet and , full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

- Uni:T

,3
Chief of Police Grasett has been In

structed to investigate cërtïîh charges 
that the police of No. 1 station, Court- 
street, have used improper Influence 
to secure clients for J. Walter Curry, 
.K.C., ëx-cro.wn attorney. This was 
decided at the meeting of the police 
commissioners yesterday afternoon.

The investigation arises out of a 
letter from the sheriff of Linn County, 
Iowa, enclosing an affidavit of Mrs. 
Aeenith Evan,who was extradited, from 
Toronto on a charge of theft several 
weeks ago. 
that after Mrs. Evans was arrested 
by the detectives and lodged in the 
station an officer In charge of the 
station told her that Mr. Curry 
the best man to get to defend her and 
that she then wrote a note at the in
stance of this otfleer with material 
provided in, the

to another

l T> L>. DAVIDSON & CO„ 14 TEÜAU- 
-*-*• lay-street, Toronto.
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H •ptoUR HOTELS WANTED AT ONCE.
In good live cities and tewne in On

tario, where business can be Improved; 
we have buyers ready ; prices not to ex
ceed $3000 for any one; must bear strict
est Investigation; prices asked must be 
rock-bqttom; eend full particulars with 
each answer, and state lowest amount 
required down.

YTTANTED—ENERGETIC AND RELI- 
W able man to act as a solicitor for 

The Toronto Sundsy. World in city and 
country ; salary, expenses, and permanent 

assured tè the right man. Apply 
World. .

I STORAGE AND CARTAGE

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STGR. 
.tr«t.**Fark hI*™* ^‘Arthur.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelalde-street we*t. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phohe 2787.

ENTERTAINMENTS 
J°HN A. KELLY, er.trlloqulst, 59C 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 202',. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville 

WALTER Barr, Jr„ 848 1-2 Yonge 
St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you. »

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE .% 
SUPPLY CO., 293 College-street. N 

V 2362, Electrical Contractors. 
FLORISTS.

Headquarters

position 
Box 43,

YXTANTED—A GOOD MIDDLE-AGED 
TV general. None other need apply. 
Bring references. 245 Gerrard E.

Hrï

■ ti

FISH RESTAURANT ONJURIED
A s Yonge-street, Toronto, suitable for 
couple with small means; a net profit 
of $30 weekly Is guaranteed; rent Is low, 
and the business can be greatly Improv
ed; $250 cash and the balance of $150 in 
weekly payments of $5 each.

XrOUN’G MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
X preferred. Box 92. World.

Rows
with t
dollar < 
Th* ti 
USUAL 
also w< 
Ç* are 
little ’
bon vie 
much 
fancy

SPEbSSMI269 Spadlna-avenue.

The affidavit sets outà

SlfÙXTldNS WANTED.

Practical Butcher wants sit-
4: uatlon as shopman ; 20 years' experi
ence. Address 126 Broadview-avenue.

in nn-RBSTAURANT Bn KING ST„ 
J-J.VU Toronto, doing a business of up

wards of $25,000 a year; will pay for it
self In six months; It is a moneymaker 
and only $700 required down; balance in 
snail weekly payments.

was

___________farms for sale.

ûreeCîÔrantoA- Montfromw>'’ 2 G'vens-

Has Opened New Bar,
The temperance people of Stony 

Creek complain that Frank Chapman, 
whose hotel was burned last week, Is 
violating the liquor law by opening a 
temporary bar in Squires’ Hall, which 
is near the Methodist Church. The 
agitators say that it Is nearer the 
church than the law allows.

Charles Peebles of the grocery firm 
of Peebles, Hobsor A Co., has retired 
from the management of the firm af
ter being 27 years In the grocery bu*J- 

He was presented with an ad- 
si piece of cut glass by dl-

»n
VNEAT,. for__ ____ , __ . Floral

Wreathe, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge. M. 1920.

FUNtiRAL DIRECTORS. 
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmera, 931 Queen-et w
PhoVn.tepaAr^b8ÏU,>Ce 

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
etreet), now 476 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
THOS. WALtCER, wines and liquors 

rorner Queer, and Sherbourne 
Phone Main 6268. 1'

Grocers.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QTJEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4305 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY 

G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,"

J. McCULLOUGH. “Gents’ Furnish
ings. etc., 742 Yonge-street.

station which was 
for delivery, 

he says further that the same officer 
advised her to fight extradition.

Mr. Curry explained in court on the 
first day of •Mrs. Evans’ arraignment 
that he had been handed this note in 
the street, and that that was how he 
came to be employed. Mrs. Evans, at 
the time, denied having written the 
note or having in'any way employed 

’Mr. Curry. Her husband alsb denied 
having retained counsel. Mr. Curry 
acted as Mrs. Evans' counsel for some 

‘ time, but the woman" finally consented 
to waive extradition and went back 
with the sheriff. Her husband went 

;wlth her.
Before leaving, however, relations

between counsel and client were broken King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
cff. Mr... Evans giving as his reason newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date, 
that Mr. Curry whs not looking after Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
his wife’s Interest# but was using his Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
position to "work off his spite against dining and house department. 8. Gol-
the detectives.” He declared that burg. Prop. Phone 2392. pd Halton’s Roads
while Mr. Curry had been given an See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at Warden Ford and ,,,
order from Crown Attorney Corley al- the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. Burlington called Allen of
lowing him (Evans) to see hjs wife Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life minister of publie Jorks
at the Jail twice a week, Mr. Curry Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. Campbell, hie deputy at ™ „A’ W7 
iad told him that such permission had The Cecil. buildings yesterd^'mom^n/ln^'Tf6”'1

ti>èen dcnled- Most homelike hotel in Hamilton; ence to the rdansto be aTônfed J*
Mr. Curry said last night that he beautiful dining h.tll; excellent cuisine; ing the Improvements of the a.-i, k'

had been handed the note above men- Al service. Charles A. Herman, Pi op. in the County of Hilton
lioned. He refused to say by whom,. Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, some time ago approved bv the rowT APARTMENTS TO LET
but stated that it was not by any po- Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. ment. The amount tavohed if __________________ _____ _____________
lice officer nor by anyone connected ■ ** ------------------------------------ 000, and the government will con»rkh,„'« \ PARTMENTS irf ALL PARTS np

E^a-r^ & Mbrad D0N’T EXPECT STRIKE. Of this sum. TïTÏÏUj*
r^jtanr^trr:rs^^.in|^''--y Arbitrators May ^r:r0r ° "e:A^,J>?evenln~-=

f He said he had received the order Report To-Morrow. was fined $40 and cost^by MaelstraTê AR 1 ICl-£5 rOR SALE,
hismwffer.' andlethatU°nènfigadEseën hou* ™e bnard of arbitrators in the dlf- nicting®afreet car^n^Trard^ BRd1^te^NtISHERS" ^TENTION »

“If there Is anything in the charges ficulty between the C. P. R. and their street last Saturday. Oliver was drt^lnr rotton for lal-1 Ann?v WoHd S2,,frlnterl'
which she makes," he said, “I do not railway- telegraph operators will meet >’? the south track with a of ha/ ^ °
Inspector William Davis of tho!the railway officials at the Union Sta- The^UmrnJioft^f’W'ay to the car-

Court-street station when’ he heard llon to"day’ carr>’inS the grievances of the vestibule and ïnet"fh°n penetrated
of the action of the hoerd he„Mear.T;themen.and their ideas in doing away ***">"'* and hurt the motorman.

am glad that there win be an Investi- 'I a Brl®vanc,es' which rame before -I------------------------------------------------------------------- .

l-s F PerneyHirtschnianTellsshould be cleared. I know nothing ^rd " l° make Aleir h|S Pflft rtf StrtPV
about it. I was no party to any such a d’ „ ll,J * l UI OlUl V
work - , . y : There was a rumor afloat last night J

that the men would not
Mining Appeals. 1 award of the board if a certain spe-

The assessment appeals In the case* award is^awXd with ‘imnaH0’ 
of the Coniagas and Buffalo Mining * ‘ awaited \yith impatience by
companies of the Cobalt district wifi win Turn the who^maner6"”8^ J-°lnt . HALÏFAX. X. S.. Oct. 8.-4 well

inVOlVed in  ̂ itnasa£mihr e-"d»Uo-aS S

! m°re Pay a"d 1 th,nk w. will get it." ago mTaTpeti.e^ftllTff

! THAW’S SECOND TRIAL DATE, P°°r 1 had terrible at-
-----------  tacks or Indigestion, and often was un

“While working in a sawmill," writes NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The second S*!e? at a,lght M>" Poor color
C. E. Kenney, from Ottawa, “I strain- triakof Harry K. Thaw for the nuirder ' ^3n 1 was I tried ”
ed my back and side so severely I had of Stanford .White, the architect win Î2L Ane^ i remadlea- but the only genu_
to go to bed. Every movement caused ; commence incTTie criminal branch of .Isd Hamilton’s Pills ’ c£ » CADEMY REOPENS - ri a on
me torture. I tried .different oils and i the supreme Jourt before Justice Dow- ^.reri ^ tnS|d BatternPt- Two boxes A priva e lessons: societyC^n|8 
liniments, but wasn’t helped till I used ling on Dec. i : cured J"1 Indigestion. My appetite in- dancing. Prof. Early. Foram B.iiMw
Nervlline. Even the first application '------------------------------------creased and my strength came back Yonge-street. d *'
gave considerable relief. In three day- °n|y One “BROMO QUININE." Quickly. To-day I have a fine zest for 
I was at work again. Other men in thu That 15 LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine tneals. I feel as strong and healthy 
mill used Nervlline with, tremendous ' Similarly named remedies sometimes de* as a y°unF boy. Because they are so ■
benefit, too." An honest record of near f, l?cvic!fln,1LCoJ,a Tal>^ cleansing and so tonic In their effect         ______________
ly fifty years has established the valus red lettertnx ^hA?.®.kJ1-. bla5k and 1 ,blnJl Dr Hamilton's Pills should b" XJ 3RTON & COPE, PATENT ATŸOR- \1T1NTED - PRIVATE
-* Folwa'a Nervlline. iE.N’GRQVE Zsl e ,lenatUre °i “sed S *7*7 person. My wife used eVtio^" Life^RniVd^""*^"8' C°nfed- Whous, nof otherTE
9^-. - V 3^ them Regularly with grand reaulU.” , ra?eU°Prelteln?“4e moda-”om

ROOFING.ivenI flALVANIZED IRON 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros,. 124 Adelaide-atreet West

SKYLIGHTS,35 TJLACKSMITH and paint shop in
JJ city, no opposition near, large lot and 
good building, excellent opportunity to 
work up a good trade ; $500 cash, balance 
of $300 on easy terms.

Dou
ed

•- ; The 
the4r o 
contrai 
new si 
turned 
style a 
rather

A ROUT 170 ACRES, on YONGE ST 
O -,seX?Z1 ml,ee from Toronto; well sup- 

plied with water and buildings; good clay 
e*actric cars convenient for shipping 

milk, etc. Jf E. Francis, Thornhill.

AGENCIES WANTED.

MEDICAL.
e

"I~iR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 568 BATH- 
urst-street, Physician and Sufgeon 

has opened a down town office it the 
Bank of Montreal, Room «, first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-street». Hours' 
11—2 and 6—6.

QEND US PARTICULARS OF WHAT- 
O ever business you have for sale or 
exchange, and we will send you a pur
chaser: prices must be right and terms 
reasonable or no attention will be given. 
B. D. Davidson & Co.,. 14 Teraulay-street, 
Toronto.

theness.
dress and 
rectors to-day.

W AveI?.DtiBY A YOUNG MAN 24 
.** years of age, a few good agencies 
for representation In the Montreal trade 
good connection and best of references 
can be furnished. Box 52. World.

34Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop.

Pioner Hotel.

TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST. „ 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. The/-I ONTENTS and good will of 

the large boarding house formerly 
the Davisvtlle Hotel. The business Is a 
lucrative and growing one. 
the reason for selling. John Strader, Da
vis ville.

lick
of age,FOR BALE.OFFICE TO LET.

Ill-health mai: ■poR sale cheap-cigar manu-
„ioH^ urer,8 aupplie». molds, prwes 
P. aH°rm. scales, scrap machine and -inc-
i'ton Ont”' PPy to 171 Kln< K.

PtliavèCoffirïrENO<3®APHER CAN
eaey terms-

of Ami 
rick Cj 
arduou 
and w

1 35! 1
HOTELS.Hi

mai
HA,LF interest in so acre" min!
, . ln* Claim, Larder loike, $300 Money
to be used In developing. Box 20. Worl<L

lady Is 
promts- 
reclplei 
her pei 
Louis 

- #nd pi 
winy's 
ducheei 
recentl; 
the su 
notice

g-1 OMMBHCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND Ba V ,aUla^r**i- recently remodeled and 
decorated th.ooghoot; bow ranks amon.

a ïL‘T."u“jsrsswîsr •><*
legal, cards.

MONEY T03L0|M«.m :

3*
ictorla.

T ICENSE. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
lA contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia- 
must se l on account of health. Apply 
personally. ’

-(17 ■PRIVATE FUNDS AT LÔ 
X. rates on city property and 
County farms Locke & Co., 67 *V

►txominion hotel, queen-street
i-r East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. up’1 edl

Cobalt and Halley bury.

■
rilBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE 
xJ Toronto; accomrqpdatlon first-clase: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

AGENTS WANTED.$■!

Cgg&algys Q^gg Ea^LTr;^q
PRANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, j vices. *D 1

8oath Berkeley, '&*****’ 1

I

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
U Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c? Brady ™

-IS
: m ed-7 IÜI V

4 1FOR RENT.T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner TorUnto-street. Toronto. Money to 
I^en.

-a * cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN jVJL Vlctorla-atrdbM; rates 
per day. Centrally^located.

SENSE KILLS AND Ub?
rata, talcs, bedbug»; so smellc 'X’ 0 131 BLOOR ST. WEST - HAND» 1

Paî k-wm ‘ ”ntenfurni°,heed °°klng 9ue,n'' 

unfurnished for three

cor-
all druggists

for a year 01 ' 

rooms two bathrooms^ and ’ a*!* modéra issssrvjsasjàr* 1WSS ’B.raM”,",,™-
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
ill every retpect. Del Premia, Proprietor

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THIS 
Royal Oak Hotel k homalike. Term* 

and $2 per day. Burn» Bros.. Pro- 
prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone II- CU».

LI OR SALE—ONE SINGLE BELT 
A freight elevator complete: also one 
spur gear elevator complete. Erected If 
desired, for purchaser. Anplv 16- id«. 
lalde-street West. ,

i
; m

onnnHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor. Offices, Continental Lifo 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

we
73$ m" S ,W rTD.h^iSR-?TPRE’ PWELLING AND | 

moderate Queen‘atreet West. Rent I- ■ TJtOR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY OF 
Th. Mi white tissue paper, size 20 x 24. eult-
i ne casç Fully Reported, Proves able for jewelers. Apply World Office 

the Work Was Done by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

; OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

QMITH * JOHNSTON ^ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

accept the
— ■ ■* 
CER-

tifleates, South African war. calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co . 1$ Vic. 
torla-street.

ILITARY LAND GRANTM MINING ENGINEERS.LOST.

T OST-ON WESTON FAIR GROUNDS^ 
JJ or Main-street, Weston, on Oct. 5th 
a lady’s gold locket and chain, with thé 1 
Initials E. C. engraved. Finder please 
return to Mrs. J. Dawson, RIchvlew P.O., 
and receive reward.

*

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
'ASINING ENGINEERS - EVANS A 

LaldUw, Consulting Mining En-
Hnildtïé CH!acV: 209 Board of Trail# 
Building, Toronto; LatchfonJ, larder : 

sud Cobalt Ont. edt

f ■ ■ . ■1
m C RAP ZINC AND 

plates and cuttings, 
lately Apply World Office.r- rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

-L lege. Limited. Temperance-street
1 Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 

Session begins ln Octoy>r. Tel. Main 86L

w vs.T,érÆr.
TTOU8B MOVING AND RAISING L?ndon' KHSl' 443 Baihurst-street. T«le- 
XX done.» J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street. phone M. 9790.

sale

Ai ’ "DOTS. LOOK !—FIVE INTERESTING D picture cards mailed under plain
- pKW A^nc” B,t°0nn:yo„tBmP,re

__________DENTIST WANTED.
"I XENTIHT WANTED—CITY OFFICE. J 

Salar>- or partnership. Box 44. AVorld. S

I

1|#l STRAINED BACK AND SIDE y
HOUSE MOVING.

dancing."

PERSONAL.tl) OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?- 1 

»> Matrimonial paper - contai ng ad- J 
vertlsements marrltigeahle pcopl many J 
rich, from all sections of the United 11 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Qu» 9 
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

(STORE TO LET.= MONEY TO LOAN.1 '

I IIIItS 9

TV^Tng8!^ AND CELLING.1 VVE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
II you, if yop have furniture or other

* personal property. Call and get terms
* strictly confidential. The Borrowers1 

Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building t
i. King-street West.

r
PATENTS. BOARD WANTED.

=*
ART.BOARDIN' ________________ _______

i torla-street. Phone M. *773.
_ill W. L. 

Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 3 
Rooms 24 West ktiaS 1J.

V
*■ - \

V>

x
\

t

h *

Delivering 
the Goods

Telling you about something we 
can’t show you does us harm. 
Therefore, whenever you read 
one of our short talks to people 
who buy clothes, you can rely 
upon finding the article here, 
and just as it’s described in our 
“ad.” Some very special values 
are here in Sailor Suits in new 
F .es that will pay to see.

COME ON IN
If you need clothes for the boys.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Xigbt opp. the Chimes. King St. Esst 

J. COOMBES, Msnsger.
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The World's
Home Naoazine for Women
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kk PUBLIC 55 115 
AMUSEMENTS

Warroonw Op»n Every Evening During the ale

verbalists. -
PR. "Herbalist," 169 Bay.

HARDWARE.
Ill hardware ca. t*

Leading Hardware 1

TIIS15 Tit.t

The plan for the presentation of 
•The Right of Way," which will be 
produced by Klaw and Erlanger at i 
the Prtncese Theatre next week, will j V 

Thursday morning at 10 A 
The splendid impression made 

by, the company In Montreal at the ■ 
opening performance has caused' great 
satisfaction aa indicating that a cast 
of players has been secured that will 
give a capable Interpretation of the 
great story. The play has also been 
staged in a most lavish style.

Miss Cecil Spooner, who Is meeting 
with great success In "The Dancer and 
the King," at the Grand, will be seer, 
in "The Gtrl Raffles" on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings and 
Saturday matinee.

ThirdDay
0F THE

Six Days’
Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.t

HOTELS. - 1
HOTEL, modern and up- ‘

trtctly flrst-ciass. rates t£so 
ind up. Phone M. 5714. W 
. proprietor.
L.CONER (late Richardson J 
corner King and Spadtn*.
60 and 62. Phone M. *«. 
tOTEL, FRONT-STREET * 
irgnto. Ont. McQaw A

proprietors,
ND HOTEL Is now at 90 
street till new premises 

Teddy Evans.
JEWELERS.

[o!S 147 Queen West, deal. 
Umonds and Jewelry, etc.
credit.

Locksmiths.
SE BRIMSTIN CO., excln- 
famttha 98 Victoria-etreat,
Ain 4174.
UOR DEALERS.
BRADLEY, wines and 

250 West Queen-street, 
lohn, Toronto. Goods de- 
b all parts of the city, 
r. King and Peter-streete. 
lain 153.
LIVE BIRDS.
RD STORE, 109 Queen-at. 
lain 4969.
1IAGE LICENSES, 
er' marriage licenses go to 
vet, 626 Queen west; open 

I no witnesses 
iT, ISSUER OF MAR. 
Licenses,

528 Yonge-st. Phone N.
k MANUFACTURERS.,, 1 
•PAPER BOX CO., No. » :

NGS AND HATS. j
TON. ,415 Parlia- 1 

et, opposite Gerrard. N.

HARMACIST.
S PH ARM ACT, 351 

■eet. Pure drugs, popular* I 
«. 1822. - 1 
■URE FRAMING.
ES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 
Phone M. 4510 

G AND DECORATING.
* CO, LIMITED. 84-ed 

E. Main 922.
itographers.
ROS„ The Great- Group 
ihers. 492 Spad-ina-avenue. 
s photos a specialty,. cor- 

i and Queen. Phone Main

1RAPHIC SUPPLIES.
LYON CO., LIMITED, «13- 

Klng-»treet 
PRINtlNG-
BARNARD, 246 Spadina- 
Tel. Main 6357.
ESTAURANT3.

LIMITED, restaurant 
i counters, open daly and 
d twenty-five cent break- 
iers and suppers. Nos. 35 
st Queen-street, through 
md-street, Noe. 38 to 60. V : 
EEL STAMPS. |
iTAMP AND STENCIL I 
have moved to 137 Church '3 
hone M. 1028. „
S AND FURNACES, 
t SON, 304 Queen W. M.

IVES CO., * East Queen- 
e door from Yonge-streeL
i 643.
TAILORS.
"PERFECT" CUSTOM 
Men's Furnishings 'and 

llored Clothing, 694 Queen-

i open on 
o’clock.The Problem PI». I jS»S? ,/K.

The recent production of "Mrs. Dane’s playe’ Electra-’’ “Magda," "The Sor- 
defence," at the Royal Alexandra, was 
noteworthy in two. respects. Every
body went to see it, and everybody (tt 
on*- were to take as evidence the 
snatches of conversation audible In the "The woman who is planning a 
foyer afterwards, and between acts) number of new gowns for her fall and" 
■was dissatisfied with tt. These are the winter wardrobe this year should have 
two stock features of the sociological one costume of velvet,” writes Grace 
drama—its attractiveness andv Its un- Margaret Gould, the fashion editor, 
eattefactoitneew I In the October fashion number of Thu

In the first place the object of the Woman's Home Companion. "In fin- 
problem play is to preach. It says: “See! ish and coloring the fabric

comes of mischief, and avoid it!". lovelier, and from the fashion 
doesn’t tell how to avoid it. The jot view it Is specially high style 

story of Adam, Eve and the apple ls( of the most fashionable designs for 
a problem play, and the problem to not a velvet costume /is the new red Jr.- 
bow to get hack Into Eden but how to I gote waist and full seven-gored skirl, 
avoid disobedience. So In the case of This costume Is made of forest-green 
Mrs. Dane, her reinstatement In society velvet elaborately embroidered in s»k 
Is not eVen possible; In that respect braid In two shades of green, or black 
the play to hopeless, has no possible may be used If preferred. The waist 
denouement. That she be brought -to js 0f white filet net over chiffon and 
see the real gravity of the situation, silk; Broadcloth Is another material 
and that society shall declare Itself on specially suited for calling and church 
the side of moral purity to the real oh- gowns. In light shades it will also 
Ject. This Is very uncomfortable for foe much used for evening wear. , ' 
the spectator, because he inevitably, "The new fancy broadcloths in soft 
pvmpathises with an attractive hero or plaids, checks and stripes are being 
heroine, and abstract Justice cuts a. mucfo uaed by many of the most 
poor figure on the stage. I fashionable dressmakers. Plain bread-

just one possible solution was left cloths, however, are still in demand 
In the play, Mrs. Dane s Defence, for the deml-tallored costume. These 
that was that the young girl, her rival, piain broadcloths elaborately braided 
ehculd be made by contrast to appear 
girlishly, sweet»- lovable and altogether 
winning, as well as innocent. Whether 
the "starring" system is at fault, or 
whether the author realised the neces
sity of relieving the strain or not, the 
part of Edna was wretchedly neglected.
The actress did all' she could to im
prove It, but was hampered by

*
? LA iceress," and others.

m w
A Velvet Costume. 6r.

Ü Imk i imm11 ■■ s
r

8«&
m »->was never 

point 
e. One I

what 
tut tt S Many important bargains have been added, 

including a number of practically new Bell 
H Pianos. There are also many first-Mass bar- 
0 gains in Cabinet Players.

Shrewd purchasers have not 
been slow to take advantage o.f 
our SIX-DAY PIANO SALE, 
and the end is not yet. Those 
who have purchased early in 

! the week are telling their friends,
■ ' and are insisting that advantage
£ be taken of this splendid bar-
£ gain opportunity. There is still
■ a vast array of instruments, both
• GRANDS and UPRIGHTS,
PI of very many different makers.

Since yesterday we have been 
able to add nearly twenty im- 

J portant items to this miscel
laneous stock, including several 
fine SchirmV Pianos. The 
wonderful popularity of the 'nh

S Bell Player-pianOj The Auto- StyffSEd
nola, makes these bargains Son^r^eneraweml

0 possible for yon, that "in almost :in>0niST>E«i°r
■ cvery rcsPect are et^al to ncw-
• ' All are priced at GREAT rh“iy’ovXEÎ-
• REDUCTIONS FROM AC-V!^
M TUAL VALUES, ranging in Mi* SSgg
® befth "cases from a third to .**'w
fl a half off.

• There are niany Cabinet 
Players at very low prices—as 
little as $60. There âre Square Pianos at $16 
and $24 each that are worth from $30 to $50

■ 4 each.
Q You can have any Upright in this stock on . 
HI exbeptionally easy terms of. payment. In al
ii most every instance a payment of $10 is taken,
■ . and from $6 to $10 monthly, according to
■ . _ value, will suffice.

§ Our Ware rooms are OPEN EVERY EVENING
■ During This Week. J ‘

Those inimitable farceurs, John and
So appear *?n *a

new farce entitled, "King Casey/’ 
which will be presented al the Grand 

Act one 18 laid In the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York City 
and the second act on the Island of 
Lalla Pa Zaza. Mr. Ray as Casey- 
the fireman becomes involved in many 
comical and ludicrous complications.

3

mm MW

Facfetml—A sam
ple cabinet grand of 

and de
in finest 
walnut ; 

an instrument that 
we can highly recom
mend and one of the 
foremost American 
makes ; should sell 
for at least «800. Onr 

, special price .... 0S45

rare Quality 
sign, finished 
Circassian

I
“Lottie, The Poor Saleslady," with 

Lyda Pcwell, a talented /young actress
* Vî.e ro^e’ *8 tt* attraction

at the Majestic

itfi mfev

m m ■ next £
Powell will have the support of a? 
company of thirty, among whom are 
said to be some of the highest salaried 
artists seen in melodrama. A «core 
of singing and daftclng girls will\also 
be %een. X_.

m Krailfl + Mack
€ rend—Small parlor 
slxe, In finest San Do* 
mlngro mahogany. No 
need to go into detail

*;v.r.;
;V

■"11/
Chemist and

I,:;Vwill be much the fashion."
N regarding this well- 

known make. Call 
and try it for your
self; used only as 
sample............ . S47S

C.H.E.A, Meeting. Mme. Bessie Bonsall. who has wor. 
encomiums from the press in all the 
principal cities of the United States 
during the past few years, ,1s now a 
welcome addition to the musical life 
of Toronto. Another Toronto favorite, 
Jessie Alexander, who nays an annual 
visit to Canada from her California 
home, win be 1 heard in conjunction 
with Mine. Bonsall at a recital in As
sociation Hall on Friday, Oct 18.

X
\m •tfitiit

NI SHI
OHRJS

The annual meeting of the House
hold Economic Association took place 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 

, . . , .... the vepr pUbnc foaii 0f tj,e Normal School. The
lires and the general insipidity of the officers Qf the society are: Honorary 
conception. One felt sorry for her, as 

- her task seemed impossible.

Ooetseeea .. Full 
cabinet grand, line 
massive design, full 
rich tone and first- 
class American ac
tion. This has ogty 
been used few months 
and could not be told 
from new. Special 
sale price...........SI 98

mm
| president, Mrs. James L. Hughes;

It is really an indicationof the trend : vlcelpresW^it?' Mr^bjames^obto’:' 2nd

popularity as it ha» People are nod, L„llan sheflfield;; treasurer. Mrs. G. P. 
contrary to the Uterary p^simlst so Payne, and librarian. Mrs. H. RobbMns. 
mentally enervated by vaudeville that The, executive committee consists of 
they cannot listen to something heav-j Mesdames Hughes, Cleal, Gurnett.

" nr« u-a«Wnroh,Z n1ave one Higgins, Wade, Miss Davidson. The
JLL,f■ usual proceedings, including business, 
greatest favorites with theptre-goers, was gone thru and the representatives

to the local council of "women were : 
Mesdames Hughes, Payne, Robbins,
Higgins and Oldright. ,

The program to be followed ‘ "during 
the comUg year was then decided up
on, and will consist of seven public 

Undoubtedly the day when' the shirt-1 lectures, of which announcement will 
waist suit could be uaed for even a b* made later. Last year seven lec- 
aemi-dress occasion is past. Costumes tures were given and eight papers 
grow more and more elaborate as the read. The librarian reported 65 books 
season advances, and draped effects are on hand, treating of household, scien- 
a positive rage. This, of course, implies tlfte and domestic life. The treasurer 
linings, the softest and sheerest, but still reported cash on hand over and abot e 
linings. At several recent social events, expenditure of 33.81. This year seventy- 
some of Toronto’s most fashionable one members have enrolled, as com
ae men were wearing draped skirts wit 
the high empire girdle and cleverly ar- herents number about 200. This Is an 
ranged ktmona sleeves. Let no one mto- ! excellent showing for the society and 
take! Not the simple, old kimotia sleeve.) «ratifying to its members, who have 
but a very different affair, ^usuallvi worked hard during the last year, 
consisting of folds of cloth combined 
with lace and^ effectually bcmcealing 
1h<- armhole seam with a flowing sleeve 
heavily trimmed depending from it.

4 Theatre Qoere.
Although little more than a year old, 

our business has more than doubled. 
There’s g reason; good goods, good ser
vice, good cuisine, table d’hote dinner 
6 to 8 p.m. every day. After-theatre 
parties a special feature of our grill 
rooms. Reserve your tables by pnon- 
lng Maln''U59. Open until midnight. 
St. Charles, of course.

Some of the new autumn suits are trimmed extensively with velvet. 
The one sketched here is a dark olive green cloth with velvet a shade or 
two darker. The braiding is done in a mixed brown and green braid, and 
a finer brafid the same^color is used on the vest, which is of bronze brown 
satin. The narrow collar is of dull pink cloth braided in straight lines.and we may yet hope for a.t least an 

occasional revival of the Greek tra
gedy.

ed7

great mistake, and you will be sure, 
to regret it. The board to reason
able, the system adapted to study, 
and much more agreeable than loneli
ness In a boarding house.

To the Incoming students, the girls 
of onety-one,. the woman’s page offers 
Its sincere good wishes, and the hope 
that th«y may do their alma mater 
credit, that they may learn much and 
learn to think, that they may have 
an honest purpose and never forget tt.

er life when they enter_college, and 
they find a desert of strange faces, 
a buzz of cabals, and the endless 
petty Intriguing of their sex. 
reason of all that is that we have the 
social climber right In our midst. Let 
me outline her sphere of activity.

In the first place the authorities 
usually raise Just objections to the 
multiplication of dances, receptions 
and college functions. They very rea
sonably assert that these prevent the 
students from applying themselves. 
Now the social climber thinks other
wise, and when the faculty Insists 
forms her own private society and 
uses the public functions simply for 
the purpose of adding to the friends 
of that clique. Then again many peo
ple of the town take unfair advantage 
of the students and turn their func
tions into semi-society affairs, mon
opolizing the space, and In many cases 
the enjoyment. This, however, is but 
cne phase of College life

Clubs and Societies.

CHURCH NEWS.Linings Again ,r,
Centenary of Chinese Missions to Be 

Observed Here.
The

ClItoH Square -
A good practice 
piano, natural rose
wood finish and in 
good order.... ese.eeThe centenary of missions In China 

will be celebrated by the holding of 
simultaneous meeting in London,Glas 
gow, Belfast, New York, Toronto and 
other centres of population. All sec
tions of the church will unite in the 
meeting. The meetings are to be held 
on Oct. 31: The ond In Toronto will bo 
held In the Toronto Bible Training 
School, 110 College-street. It. to expect
ed that Sir William Mortimer ■ Clark 
Archbishop Sweatman and other lead
ers In the church, and in educational, 
political and business life, will oe pre
sent at this meeting. The chair will be 
occupied by Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K. C.. 
president of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society, and addresses will be given bv 
Rev. A. Gandier on "Robert Morrison”; 
Rev. Canon Cody, on "A Century o: 
Chinese Missions,” and Rev. Dr. Suth
erland, on “Strategical Opportun!tic 3 
In China to-day."

A missionary Institute for Sunday 
school teachers and workers has tU 
last meeting lu Montreal to-day. it 
was designed to show the Sunday 
school leaders how to adapt the teach
ing of finissions to all grades of classes, 
and is an outgrowth of the gathering 
held at Silver Bay last summer.

Among the leaders of the young peo
ple’s missionary movement who took 
part were Rev. A. E. Armstrong of To
ronto, Rev. S. M. Zwemer, T. 8. G. S., 
of Arabia, and Messrs, t Earl Taylor, 
R. .E. Dlffendorfer, Edmund D. Soper 
Rev. E. Rexforcl, LL. ft, Rev. E. 
Munson Hill, D.D., and Rev. G. Os
borne Troop.

* A new charge, to be called Uordqn 
Head and Cedar Hill, was formed at 
the last meeting of the Victoria Pres 
bytery, and rises at once to the aug
mented stage.

The home mission winter problem N 
something whith always bothers the 
superintendents of missions, in th-: 
summer It Is different, as students art 
forthcoming then. Dr. Carmichael Is 
sued a call for 40 men for the winter 
for the Provinces of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan alone. A contingent of 
23 young men from Scotland and Ire- 

: land is, at the present time, on the way 
i and will soon be pjaced. 
mission committee hke-arranged a plkn 
of matriculation by Correspondence, b;

! means of which young men can carry 
on their preliminary studies while 01 

, the field.
Rev. Dr. Chown spoke last night in 

Trinity Church to young men. 
spoke along the lines of moral reforv.

1 and urged the you rue men to be mora.
I themselyes and try&helr best to mo - 
1 allze others. w

pared with 56 last year, and ad- ‘Personal.
-Mrs. W. George Baistng, 578 Huron- 

■street, will receive on Friday next, and 
afterwards on the first and second 
Fridays In the month/The Girl of Onety-One. *

A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening, when ' Miss Lillian Isa- 
-bellé Purse, second . daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. AiexandervPurse. was mar
ried . to Mr. Johns Nelson Stone, of 
Windsor. The ceremony took place at 
the home of * the bride’s parents, 18 
Orde-street, and Was performed by 
the Rev. A. J. Broughall.

Mr. Purse gave his daughter away. 
The bride's gown was of lace, over 
satin, with a tulle veil and orange 
wreath, and she carried bride roses. 
Miss Nina Foster attended as brides
maid in a gown of pale pink “Ninon 
de, soie,” In empire style, and carried 
plhk roses. Mr. Albert May supported 
the groom. Later In the evening the 
happy couple left for New York.

The groom's gift to' the bride was a 
triple pearl ring, to the bridesmaid a 
lily pendant of pearls.

As young women oy the hundreds 
^ , flock to the city In the autumn with

Bow» of all kinds are being worn the Intention of attending the col- 
with the very stiff high embroidered i leges and schools open to them and 
Cellar °f the new English” shirt waist. | particularly the universities, 'it Is 
>he> tulle knots are very popular as: weft that a word or two be spoken

s?,.
■«“won, ,h„\r«

b"™to^îwZ^r^ood1^.Vaeud\^ÿ! »Tdme t0° mUCh ,n 81>eakin* that
much worn just now as a sash with 
fancy costumes.

The many clubs and societies of the 
college wll) claim the attention of the 
girl who wants to get the best out 
of her training. And in this- coanec- 
tion not too much ■ can be said about 
athletics. If the/,
College gave Ifcsli
gossip, for Instance's and the ever
lasting comparing notes about. men 
acquaintances, and more to a decent 
feeling of “esprit de corps” jthat would 
make them support their: college’s 
sadly neglected athletics it would be 
decidedly more profitable.

The Y.W.C..V work will commend 
Itself at once to'The more serious- 
minded girt, and It is ; unnecessary to 
speak about the Womefl’s Literary 
Society. Of it you are a member, “ex 
officio” and If you do not pay the fee, 
then you ought to!

The dramatic society did splendid 
so tgo, did the 

Under Miss
Wreyford they gave a most creditable 
performance at the Margartt Eaton
School of Expression. The fee at- The Strolling Players’ studio will 
tached to these societies is compara- open at thélr nèw premises. 78 East 
tlvely small and they offer a relief , King-street, on Thursday, for tea and 
from the endless tedium of lectures luncheon. x
ami study.

No advice can be too strong on this 
subject. Not to live in residence when 
you have no home in the city is a

t. r-

BELL Piano Warerooms
146 YONGE STREET.

pR & BRO.. 717 Tonga
huRN COMPANY. “Star 
have removed from 580 

bn to 78 East Queen-street, 
ch-stréet. Main 4857.
K30 AND CIGARS.
[DON, direct importer of 
[cigars. Collegian Cigar 
[Yonge-street.
LARD, for best value. 1# 
eet.
^ KS AND BAGS.
ID LEATHER GOODS 
! Goons. Close Prices.
► street. Tel. Main 3780. 
IDERTAKER8.
toSON. undertaking par- 
fVest Queen-street. Main, 
hone.
NARY SURGEONS.

. VETERINARY SUR- 
Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 

[•<■■ T>'-one Mnln 4974.
B AND LIQUORS.
K ER. manufacturing fur- 
tupen W. Phone M. 5248. 
ired, remodeled and made

rls of University 
ime to nonsense’.

In the first place the college 
man should ask herself firmly 
unflinchingly two leading questio

The mushroom hats are still holding the first, "Do I Intend ..to pursue la 
their own, despite all jwedictions to the literary career permanently? The 
contrary, and are only rivalled by the cond, "Am I suited to that pursuit?’’ 
new shapes with slightly rolled or up- The college woman who gets mar- 
furned brim. Walking hats 1n this tied rtsn’t always a shining success, 
style are smartly trimmed with qullb,1 Frankly If you can’t make something 
rather than plumes, and finished w-tth really/ worth while out of your liter- 
the popular Alsatian bows. ary. training It is best not to pursue

It too far.
quires manners, gratis 
ledge with amazing ease, and culture 
nqj at all. Thus she misses the real 
aim of the university training far 
more often than the average 
does, and Is at the end only a skilled 
mechanic. For such an end it is not 
worth while to waste the Immensely 
ibiope valuable asset pf physical 
strength. •

The exceptional woman, the woman 
with a career ahead of her, has a 
different outlook on life. Marriage, 
If It comes to her, will be no deter
rent. only the widening of her hori
zon. Therefore she may go ahead 
hopefully in her chosen work, with the 
assurance of ultimate success. Such 
women are not very plentiful, artd 
when they do occur they tend to be 
idealists. And, oh, how they suffer’ 
They dream of the comradeship of 
fine minds, of a wldèr outlook, a broad-

\wo-
®pd

ms7~ àse-

«

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Macdonald 
sailed on Saturday from England af
ter a three- months’ sojourn.

\ The average woman ac- 
and know-A Girt Stage Manager.

work last year, and 
physical culture class.

The young daughter of Mrs. Pat- 
Tick Campbell, who to only 19 years 
of age, will act as her mother's stage 

-"manager In the latter’s projected tour 
of America this fall. Miss Stella Pat
rick Campbell has just completed an 
arduous coursé of study at, Dresden 
and will make her own debut while 
managing for her mother. The young 
lady to said to be an actress of great 
promue and has recently been tho 
recipient of many congratulations on 
her performance In a play written by 
Louis N. Parker of dramatic fame, 

- And played in the Duchess of Al - 
•any’s grounds at Claremont. The 
duchess stood her sponsor at court 
recently, and the young actress was 
the subject of much complimentary 
notice on the part of the King and

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson are at 
the Lambton Golf Club for a short 
time.man

'

Mrs. Blackwell and Miss Blackwell 
leave to-day for Kingston, Jamaica, 
via New York.EY TO LOjAN.

/
FUNDS AT LOWEST 
city property and York 

Locke & Co., 67 Victoria. 1

!..
'A

ed7 The home

NTS WANTED.
ANTED TO SELL STOCK 

mining company; their 
ated at Goldfield. Nevada, 
e belt and in line, with all 
g mines; well- paid-for ser- 
lealy. Pres.,

Berkeley, Calif.

X; DEATHS IN THE CITY. Frederick Gilbert, 83 years, Brigâtfi 
d’sease.

Maggie Derrow, 11 months, 
gitie. ’A He Meaford Reaident Asks Information 

Concerning Mrs. Isabella Williams.
mentn- || ,

ease™"1 Shank’ 87 year8> Bright’s dis-

Charlotte Eliza McDiarmld 61 
years, diabetes. ’

Lucas, 60 years, chronto

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S" HUMANE LEAQUE

lull Alcatraz- 
ed-T

Tbçré are evidences that the pub- 
The full board of the Methodist mis • Hcation dally In The-’ World of

death registration is serving a vefy" 
useful purpose.

As the. result of thejyjbllclty given 
the list of Friday last tMT city clerk's 
department yesterday réceived a com
munication frem John T. WilUamsX>f

mttteein^."ulring"toto 'toe ' a^th"N«w F«vor. for the Matinee Patron!

very hopeful. The various committee., ■ !■' J 19 3’ n Londo11' T) At 018 matinee to-morrow at the
were In session last nlgnr, preparing f,^arded ° req|UC8t,‘d ha* ^'yal Alexandra, satin souvenir pro

mtttee8toLd^y.^^^ *° °°m r'^l*r<!d at the clt>' I'»» the char^terf^d those wh!

*»■ t.-srs is sr
digestion. Alexandra "to do this everv week

isai-ei.a Jane Thomas, 80 years. These programs will to well worth keen? 
mVn?ps „ . Ir-K and will no doubt he appreciated

John Pourgard, 77 years, pulmon- by those who are taking so much In- 
ary tuberculosis terest Irt high-class plays.

George Edgar VI Ills, , months, gas- ' Commencing next Monday patrons rr, 
tro-colltls. the theatre will find a slip”asking then

Maerno.Ia G4bson, 11 months, acute to send In to thfe management selec- 
nephritis. tiens ‘Of the plays they would like t<

Jennie Orenstein 5 years, burns. have presented during the season. Tlx 
Abce Isabella Reid. 45 years, chr- nlc plays which receive the most votes wil 

nephritis. X be the ones given.

(f Mrs.yFOR RENT. thevi
sions were In session again yesterday 
The report of the committee on for 
elgn work was read. It dealt with the 
missions in Japan and China and prov
ed very Interesting. Several recom- 
mendatldhs were made In regard to the 
work.

Wm.h[OR ST. WEST — HAND- 
klence, overlooking Queen’l 
it furnished for a year of 
[r three years; eight bed- 
hibrooms and ail modern 
Apply Melfort Boulton, 93 
lleplione 104". 734

myocarditis.
Wm. Lynch, 21 

shootingnAltho one of our youthful readers has yiolated the rule about writing 
on both sides of, the paper, and so forced us to copy part of his letter, yet 
we overlooked it for this once, and print his communication :

84 Bond-street, Toronto, Oct. 7, 1907.
Dear Sir, In this morning's World, I saw that you wished to 

get a letter from me about my little fox terrier, and you may be 
sure I will be very glad to tell you about him. Well, the other day. 
he got outside our gate, and some bad boys picked him up ana took 
bwuhome with them. After it grew dark I wondered where he 
could^be, and so I went out and called and whistled, but he did not 

back. So the next morning we advertised in your paper for 
him, and got him back safe yesterday morning, and the next time 
I write you a letter I-think I will try the competition of “What I 
Know About Rabbits. Please answer soon. I am, yours truly,

Montague Sanderson.

years, su'clde byi

SOUVENIR PROGRAMS FREE.I1
m■VTORE. DWELLING ANC * 

Queen-street West. Real m
m
w

«G ENGINEERS.

NGINEERS EVANS » „ 1 
Consulting Mining En-/ 9 

209 Board ot Trad* 1 
onto: Latctifoiil, Carder
lit Ont. IfÊ&m : Cast Off Garments.

Last year you kindly 
Inserted an Item In your columns, ask
ing for cast-off garments for those who 
are In need of them in the east end of 
l he city, and thru it we received a large 
quantify. We are again asking you to 
be good enough- to assist us. as num
bers of those who came to Torento 
during the past spring and 
have settled in this neighborhood, and 
many of the are 
oums-tances. We do not give the cloth
ing away, but sell it to them frr 
small sum and use the money to fùrther 
the worlt. By this means no one is 
pauperized by It. We .can make 
of all kinds, and ar.y entrusted to us 
wil! be wisely disposed - of. . We will 
gladly .send for them if a card is ad
dressed to me.

r>.
Editor World:I S,»<1f come

Sr-
?" rt |\ $51ST WANTED.

w 'mWÊÈf
h:

ï m
ANTED—CITV Glfl'TCE. 
liirtnei. Box 44,EWorld. < wMBÊ

.. -

.• summer^RSONAjL.x
>u ^arrJT"
nlui paper ■ 
larriagealfle
seçtibn/i of i lie United 
ada, mailexl free. R. Gup-

l

Tzr in stra'tened rlr-iF sur
contaipii
TÎK-ple,

TED?- 
ing ad- 

many
/ vish to bgcome a member of The Toronto World Hit- 

mane League.
\

a «
> Vsnt « nerve tonic? * • Ask your doctor 

Want a blood purifier? - • Ask your doctor 
Want a strong alterative ? - Ask your doctor 
Want a famijy medicine? - Ask your doctor

H r- n„™ I A*UO«TJ**orMakmtAy,',mn. 2'"! Vit,h°“t slcob=i,? * ** Vour
Rector Trtnit^Th'nEh x',7 =- . lalcMicSanapeHlla. Thcnym,«U Wsnt Ayer’s Ssrsaparill*? Ask your doctor
Rector Trinity Church, 41, East King-: uheiher you won! I, iTnot. tT.*.VS?,«r ZÜlSSP L&,WS2L:

Want It?hto use, Name
:

ART.
MISS KATHLEEN PARLOW

The Canadian Cirl. Who Hah Astonihheds^ie Musical Critics of Europe by 
Her Wonderful Playing on the Violin.

Address1 ORSTER - PORTRÀH 
Rooms 24 West Kind

À
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NO NEED TO BURDEN YOURSELF WITH HEAVY 
CLOTHING THESE FALL DAYS-USEV

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

It gives natural 
warmth in a natural 
way.. Supplies In di
gestible form all the 
elements needed for 
perfect nourishment of 
the human b"o<ly.

Biscuit with milk or creini makes an appetizing breakfast 
All Grocers— I jc a carton, 2 tor 25c.
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Detroit and Chicago Play Twelve Innings to
■ Ii

Tie 3 3* 1a
se -

Délai
I V-

sromiBcetmir; CHICAGO AND DETROIT BATTLE
fOR WORLDS CHAMPIONSHIP

AMATEUR LACROSSE I , 
FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

8Ii
. r B. O. Ha-wee, honorary secretary 
ef the English LaoroeeeUnlon now In To
ronto,is a member of the Olympic lacrosse 
fumes executive committee, and In

!uw<rn.ir^5«~rrm,t m r»* r™ wmc t*»
sure the preeeoce ol representative AtoCX ThrCC in Eighth, Büt AI-srz izzxrjz °n.‘ i™ ^
Africa and Australie. He was unable ScOfC in Ninth—Game Called in

to see W. H, Hall, secretary of the C. T_.Mii, U/iiti Tramt Tit
L.A., yesterday, but hopes to-day to twelfth With lCafflS lie. .

come to Some arrangement about Cana- , CHICAGO ^ «.-Detroit and Chicago, 
dian teams going to England next year. leaderB ot the American and National ;

• League», respectively, played twelve
As far as one Is able to judge, says gtrenuoua lnnlng, to a tie here to-day In 

an old country player tit a letter to an the flrgt game ot the Mrtes tor the baee- 
EngMsh paper, England should have a toall champloneblp ot the world. The con- 
very bright prospect ot carrying ott tegt wal replete with sensational situa-1 
the amateur lacrosse champtonshlp ot tiona, and when Umpire O’Dap ot the 
the world; Canada will probably be National League called the play otton 
bur meet dangerous rival, but I am account ot darkness most ot the 24,877 
grven to understand, he rays, that the £ tatora

Canadian amateurs are notbthg like so £om^ ^ ponovan were the opposing 
Strong as the professionals, and, more- pttcherg buttha former was taken out'
|»ver,,pte.y a style of game more In ac- when Chlcago had tied the score in the 
cordstiifce' with our-views of sport, i h(nth inning, and had two men on-bases, 
ihave played against the best teame in Waltlng to score the winning rune. Moran 
the States, and do not think that their! was sent in to bat tor him, hut before
best twelve could defeat an English | the latter bad time to deliver the wated

South Africa and Australia aro| gift Everajrtgd 
dark horses. If their laçrosse comes up Reulbach finished the game, and for three 
to the standard of their cricket and j^tlufut ^hit.^ThGwork'of aflThe pitch- 
football we shall have trouble, bat the ers was first-class, but. Donovan hadl a
great thing to hope for is that they wm u^mem" -Hi's^second" bue on balls was 
send over teams, and then we shall costly, but with good support he would
have an opportunity of judging for ^ C 2 Tiger. Bad Ninth.

6UrSe,Veai paWe^Æ^^ va^-fe0,,^

CLEMENCY. *■ standing room In t^c^e*^ bawSï fhe^ninth tST•It seems as if the C.A.A.U. has good deep f Whatever twlce^* This8 time î,nd had «fëft tot
ground for exercising clemency in the evl?ence, aB none of the 19 hits went out-, ba„ on £bItae^rightfteM hrhdroXLthe 

present Rugby situation; Several of the -ft ™
men bow under the ban were led to be- thefleld. In deep right field, where the R08ai^aen £'!"* P°pped_? Ilttle fiy to
lleve that they would In no way en- space was left open. Captain Çhance of Evtrg roHed^^asy^aurwiZi- ?«dr»w!l£n
danger their standing by playing on drive the be^-double-play loomed “Sp'
Saturday. Besides, it ^barged that U seat, to thaL d^tion^lt *•»’ and (hé

Russell, the cayse^ of alTXthe trouble, ti0I; anj lt fell M ghort 0f the barrier, “t down _ the ftrstbase line and was
was presented at the last moment,when . Good-Natured Crowd. ar(, va g^ P^***?* scoring. Then
it was awkward fob the Argonauts td The game was,called 2 !? |la.d struck out three times.’ ^be^substb
back out. Thus it is little wonder that ^ouid°-be8 spectators wm besieging the aw!yf°from S&mMt ‘tod ÛelîF^1 
wilh assurances from Dr, Hendry. pre- gates, and sood-naturedly struggling to OBme , Moran ^wae sent to w 

" "«fdent of the Canadian Uitien dnd Men- CmerpolnUUofbvantage. It was an ex- attempt to
Hewitt, they_wW on. tremej the 8,(16 “d l6“ ‘he

The report in another column'of «»* troubtolt “X tthin SunÂ° 

annual meeting of the Lakevjew Curl- *when play started those spèctators in 
big Club to a reminder that the winter the &{* 'A™**?
season la approaching when the brith- upon men and women alike removed their

hats and tied handkerchiefs about their 
eats, sitting with this slight covering 
thru two and a halt hours ot baseball, 
and in a breeze that waa at times chilly.
The game Itself was evenly contested.
Both teams broke under fire, Chicago 
mixing two of Its errors with two hits 
in the eighth Inning, when Detroit scored 
all three of ' Its runs, while the visitors 
returned the compliment In the next in
ning, allowing Chicago to tie the score.

Tigers Errors Costly.
Captain Coughlin's error came In this 

Inning and was costly. With runners on 
first and second, he.let an easy grounder 
from Evers' bat get away from him, 
filling the maees. After that two runs 
came across, one on a passed ball,Schmidt 
failing to hold Howard's third strike.

While this was going on Overall retired 
from the game, and when the visitors 
went to bat in the extra Inning they had 
to face Reulbach, a epeedy delivery, In 
the growing darkness. The tall pitcher 
was .In rare form, having good control, 
a*d against his curves and shoots such 
batsmen as Schaeffer, Crawford and Cobb 
were helpless.

The game was scheduled to start at 2.30 
o’clock, but nearly ten minutes were 
consumed while Cobb, Detroit's right 
fielder, was presented with a huge gold 
medal set with diamonds as a reward 
for leading the American-League In bat
ting In the season Juet/cloeed. A long 
conference between Managers Chance and 
Jennings and Umpires O'Day and Sheri
dan also delayed the start.

OveraiTl Was Nervous.
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Hon. Secretary English Lacrosse 
Union in City to Arrange for 

Canadian Team to Go,

i#
leXgue champions.

. £***“•• Winner.
..............Detroit.

Nationai::::::::::chto^o.

................Omaha.
S^ltichSan”. "Tecumseh 
PaelficW... Unfinished.
N. y. State..........Albany.
Southin'”......... 110011 IelaOd, til.
southern ...t.......Atlanta

England....Worcester, Mass
Ceiu™it,CUt........Holyoke, Mass.

States..,.Mobile, Ala 
................Austin.

s.c.
. *•••—•Burlington, la.

OhM oti*............ Erie, pa.
Ohio-Pënn...........Akron. O.

............Danville.
K«n.or^te.rn' ' Aberdeen. 8.D.
sStiSE-SSSS-1 °1' 

wippr.^gz; sr
Wettplnn...........Williamsport, Pa.
Pe-nnOM V;V"?Rlrm<>nt' W.V.
Fol* Tm8t,i'........Lake Charles, La.
^«t. IlHnois... .Mattoon. Ill
South Carolina..Camden, S.C.

I
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II V
I

Mr. F. Benjamin O. Hawes, hoa. see- 
re tor y ot the English Lacrosse Union. I 

is in tpe city. His visit to this country 
is partly on business, but mainly to get 
athletic teams to visit the old country 
to take pert in the Olympic game», whleh I 
are to be held during April next in Lon- I

vF

,1\jr ,
v1 don.

While in thie city he will endeavor to 
arrange for an all-Canadian amateur la- 
crosse team to go to England 
spring, and to-day will have a < 
ence with Mr. W. H. Hall, secretary of 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association, with 
that end in view.
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1 Mr. Haves ie a retired lacroese player 

and Is very enthusiastic about the game, 
thinking that at no distant date lt wfil 
be a leader among the outdoor sports in 
England. While he 1» thoroly satisfied 
that the beet teauns In hie country can
not cope successfully with the leading 
profeeslonal teams of this country, h#
1» of the opinion that a meeting Between ! 
a purely amateur team from thie country 
and a picked team from all-England 
would be much more even, with the Eng- i 
liehmen having an extra good chance 
to win.

Ae far as the C.L.A. la concern 
purely amateur team would have 
selected from the Intermediate a 
ntor players, and as the amateur „ 
has been eo finely drawn by the asso
ciation thie yegr, the scope for selecting 
such a team would be limited, as there 
were very few teams in either eerlee 
that could take the prescribed amateur 
declarations, consequently If such a team 
were to visit England, lt would fall a 
long way short of being equal to the 
Capitals of Ottawa, who had no diffi
culty In beating the beet teams In the. 
old land.

I I t.
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r- Vteem. ar
?”!*■ scRrlJ1J? °™ Rossman's long
Overall Rim, hade r2ecb*d ,econd. 
ly ffvinaKt,^,,a?<L 8,telnfeldt were valn- 
but he«,«2 îalch. Vrawtord off third, 
cut he was left there when Coughlin

1 fly to 
whileIj ned, a 

to be 
nd iu-f* liS•truck out.
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CHICAGO CUB AND DETROIT TIGER.
Managert Chance and Jennings Made it an Even Break on First Trÿ in Worlds Baseball Series, With Luck Fa

voring Detroit, Except in Ninth, Wh en Chicago Tied Score on Passed Ball.

-y- 
« ■; - -)

CHECKER LEAGUE FORMED.Argonaut Rugby Deputation 
To Wait on President Stark

m■i Toronto, Hamilton and Markham to 
Play Series of Game».

A checker league was formed at a 
meeting of enthusiasts last night in the 
Grand Union Hotel.

There were present; Secretary Wol
cott and Mr- Cummings of Hamilton, 
Messrs, Lees, Fleming, Reeve» add 
Whale, Markham, and Messrs. Dissette, 
McArthur, Shand, Dixon and Bennett, 
Toronto.

Hamilton, Markham and Toronto will 
form the circuit to play 
thruout the winter. Th, 
ule will be arranged and officers elected 
at a later meeting.

y1 r Ml The only thing ’likely to stand In the 1 
way of an amateur team from this coun
try going to England Is the financial 
end of the scheme. However, Mr. Hawee - 
la of the opinion that this part can be , 
arranged satisfactorily, and he Intends 
taking up the matter with Col William» 
iu Ottawa early next week. Col. Will- 
lams la in charge of the Olympic games 
committee In this country.

II
*
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Ovpen■ COLLEGIATE SCHEDULE.Argo Qitb Wants to Know Where 

They arc at—Intermediate and 

Junior 0. R. F. U. Schedules— 

Rugby Gossip.
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Games to Be Pi aye*- In Senior and" 
Junior Rugby Serioe.

I 1
In England there are about M clubs, I 

which are located mostly In the north,
There are about 20 clubs around Lon
don and all players over there are elm on- a 
pure amateurs. They get. no practice 1
whatever beyond the matches, whleh E'
take place not oftener than once a week 
The players are nearly all young me* 
of business,, who cannot devote the time 
to practice, An admission fee of 6d is 
charged to the important games, but In 
tbe minor games the public is admitted

MS, uS'hTS!

terfered with the play, Slagle being called 
KHLMB, the eleventh, with ona down 

Bv?™ aiid Schtfite sihgl”ln ,uc- 
ne,t% Zimmerman n» 

Detroi?f^tM8,riK to the Mner«eney.
hintoge. P*t f**

L ’ 8î.h aefer SaVee Detroit..
Bchaefcr came to the rescue tii Chl- 

îtiï? af 01 a twelfth with a spark-
double play. Steinfeldt had reached

aia8»iethh?Abelng hlt wlth the bal1 after 
lmZ? had gon® out' Chance hit a fast 
liner over second base and Sohaefai
todPthLw l,ae d *r' cau*ht 11 to one hand)
Thfs e^Zt^h^88m6n tor the third jput 
This ended the long contest Score-
Sl«ieafcc°7 ! i S- O. A. B.
oiagic, c.r. ••••(,■■(, 6 0 2 D n a
Sheekard, l.f, ......i 5 0 12-00
Chance, lb.............  4 2 i « « nKl1nae‘dt' 36...............; 3 1 1 ” 2 0

|ÿrt 2cb. * 1 °o \ 5 ! •

Schulte, r.f.............. 6 0 1
Tinker, s.e............
“Howard ............
Zimmerman, 2b.
Overall, p. .
♦Moran ...
Rueltach,

The Tint game In the City Intercolle
giate Rugby League will be played to
day between Park dale and Technical on 
8t. Alban'» field. Tbe following la the 
schedule In the senior and Junior eerlee:

—Senior—
Oct. 9—Parkdale at Technical.
Oct. 11—Harbord at Jarvis,
Oct. 16—Technical at Harbord.
Oft. 18—Jarvis at Parkdale. - .«
Oct. 23—Technical at Jarvis.
Oct. 26—Parkdale at Harbord.
Oct. 80—Harbord at Tehnlcal.
Nbv. 1—Parkdale at Jarvis.
Nov. a^Jarvls at Harbord. *
Nov. 8—Technical at Parkdale.
Nov. 18—Jarvis at Technical.
Nov. 16—Harbord at Parkdale.

—Junior—
Oct. 14—Parkdale at Jarvis, Rlverdale 

at Technical, Harbord a by.
Oct. 31—Jarvla at Harbord, Parkdale at 

Rlverdale, Technical a by.
Oct 28—Technical at Jarvis, Harbord 

at Parkdale, Rlverdale a by.
Nov. 4—Rlverdale at Harbord, Techni

cal at Parkdale, Jarvis a by.
Nov. 11—Jarvis at Rlverdale, Harbord 

at Technical, Parkdale a by.

a eerlee of games 
e dates and sched-

The Argonaut Rugby executive, 
meeting yesterday afternoon, decided to 
send* a deputation of the club officers 
to Interview president Stark of the C.A. 
A.U. with reference to the suspension of 
their Rugby players. The deputation, 
which will see Mr. Stark this morning, 
will be: J. P. Galt, Joseph Wright, Hugh 
Hoyles and R. McKay.

Messrs. Seymour and Thompson of 
Hamilton were In the city yesterday, 
their purpose no doubt being Just to find 
out where the Argonauts were at In re
gard to the Interprovtnclal league.

Tigers will follow the Argonauts, but 
the Argonaut Club will not have a pro
fessional team ot any kind, as their club 
will not be tainted.

Some people are Inclined to blame Ref
eree Hendry for the whole trouble. When 
the teams lined up on Saturday Dr. Hen
dry had a letter In his possession from 
theJC.A.A.U. stating that Russell was 
not eligible. Montreal should have been 

playing, and. If eo, 
have awarded the

st a

1 O. R. F. U. Schedules.
Secretary J. B. Hay oi the -Ontario 

Rugby Football Union yesterday issued 
the junior and intermediate schedules. 
The Montreal-Argonaut muddle effects 
the O.R.F.U. ae well, for if Hamilton 
decides to follow In Argos' footsteps, 
their two team» and Argos intermediates 
will be thrown out. Dundas are group
ed In with Tigers III., eltho they state 
they will not play if Cameron and Gil
lespies are not declared eligible to play 
under the'resldent rule.

The schedule follows:
Junior. __

—Group No. 1—
Oct. 12.—Gananoque at Kingston.
Oct. 1»—Kingston at Brockvllle.
Oct. 26—Brockvllle at Gananoque.
Oct. 31—Gananoque at Brockvllle.
Nbv. 8—Brockvllle at Kingston.
Nov. 16—Kingston at Gânar.oque.

—Group No. 2—
Oct. 12—Parkdale at St. Michael’s, Can

ada Life at Aura Lee.
Oct. l»-8t. Michael’s 

Aura Lee at Parkdale.
Oct. 26—Canada Life at St. Michael’», 

Parkdale at Aura Lee.
Oct. 31—Aura Lee at Canada Life, St. 

Michael s at Parkdale.
Nov. 8—Parkdale at Canada Life, Aura 

Lee at St. Michael's. .
Nov. 10—St. Michael's at Aura 

Canada Life at Parkdale.
, —Group No. 8— 1

Oct. 6—Dundas at Tiger III.
Oct. 16-Tiger 1U. at Waterdown.

-Oct. 18—Tiger III. at Dundas.
Xct 28—Waterdown at Tiger III.
Dot- 31—Dundas at Waterdown.
Nov. 8—Waterdown at Dundas.
_ —Group No. 4— '•
Oct. 13—Berlin at Galt.
Oct. 19—Galt at Berlin.
Oct. 28—Berlin at Galt.
Oct. 81—Galt at Berlin.
_ —Group No. 6—
Oct. 12—Petroila at London.
Oct- 18-tivondon at Parkhlll.
Oct. 26—Parkhlll at London.
Oct. 31—London at Petroila.
mOV' S-Petrolta at Parkhlll.
Nov. 16—Parkhlll at Petroila.

Intermediate,
—Group No. 1—

•O':1- 12-Argonauts at Tammany, Vic
torias at Young Toronto.

Oct. U-Tammany at Victorias, Young 
Toronto» at Argonauts. *

Oct. 26—Argonaut# at Young Toronto, 
Victorias at Tammany.

Tor1“t08 at Victorias, 
Tammany at Argonauts.
1>b,ov- «-Argonauts at Victorias, 
many at Young Toronto.
ToN,.r„to1,^T,CTta âm8anyArg0n6Ut8' Y8»”*

• —Group No. 2—
Nov. 23—Tigers play off with 

Group 1 for championship.

t
ers ot the besom will again engage in 
their, favorite enjoyment ae no othw 
epertemen can without worry over the
"gate" oT trouble from any controlling 
body about their amateur standing. Mr. Hawee 1» very anxicsie that hie ef

forts to get a lacrosse teak to take part 
In the next international amateur Olym
pic games will prove successful, for, a# ! 
he states, the people of the ,o!d country 
are desirous of seeing the beet players 
meet the best ot this country on ân equsl ' 
footing.

It the expenses ot such a trip can be 
arranged, no doubt a representative 
twelve ot amateur players c*n be- got 
together to go.

BASEBALL PROFITS.
President McCaffery announces that 

^thu profits of the Toronto Baseball Club 
thie summer wljl exceed $20,000, or Just 

a few hundred more than the deficit of 
the two preceding years. This did not 
include any percentage from the To
ronto Railway Company, whoee aselst
ance was advertising signs placed gratia 
on the street care. The result ahowe 
that lt paye to get the best. Manager 
Kelley was a cheap man,.at $6000, hla 
salary being around $5000, with the ad
ditional thrown In provided he landed 
the pennant. The presentation of the 
gold during the Columbus eerlee waa 
only a matter of form, except lt led 
some to believe that the directors were 
long on gratitude when they were only 
paying up.

/ V

ukeview curling ciye. „

■ a*. î„ •
Officer» Elected »t An dual Meeting- 

Splendid Report».

The annual meeting of the Lakeview 
Curling Club was held last night, tbei» 
being a splendid attending ot members. 
jLaet winter was the flyt in the ae%. j 
rink, and the result wae meet satlsfae- J 

torr. The membership^» now over SO 
and Lakevlew'a financial condition ia the 
best. Officers were elected as follows:

Patron and patroness—B. B. Osler, II, 
R, and Mrs. Oiler.
-president G. C. Loneys.

Vice-president—T. A. Drummond.
Secretary-treasurer—Hugh Spence.
Committee-A. R Denison. W C. Chls- 

son”’ A" 181 Arda,h *n<1 T- H- Robert»I

Several applications front new mem 
were received and these new addition* 
will more than offset the departure of 
some Parkdale men who are going bacl : 
to thlr old club.

0 l 
5 o 
0 0

3 0 0
10 0 

0 0 
..3 0 0

•.l. 0 0 0
2 0 0

asked if Russell was 
the referee should 
game to Argonauts by default.

Rugby Goseip.
The following will likely be Varsity’s 

Une-up for their game with McGill In 
Montreal Saturday: Back, J. Lee or 
Park; halves, Mike Kennedy, Murray 
Kennedy and Hugh Gall; quarter, Cor
yell; scrimmage, Shaw, Nasmith, Hume: 
Inside wings, Pearson and Martin; mid
dle wings, Lee- and Cassells; outside 
wings, O’Grady, J. Ramsay or Alkens.

Chad Thoms will not be able to play 
with ■ Varsity Saturday. He hurt his 
leg last week" and again wrenched lt last 
night boarding a street car, which will 
necessitate him laying up a while long
er.

Parkdale Canoe Club will practice to
night at 6.30 at the ball grounds, and all 
members are requested to be out.

,"_r at Canada Life,•: ii Ottawa er» Saturday.
The Argonauts had a practice last 

night In preparation for their Interpro
vincial League game with Ottawa at 
Varsity Athletic Field Saturday. There 
was a full turnout of players and some 
hard work was put In. The men all 
showed up splendidly and there Is a 
strong feeling of confidence In regard 
to the outcome of Saturday's game. The 
weak spots will all be elbnlnated, which 
means that several changes lh the line
up will be Instituted. Ottawa, lt "King" 
Cmncey's opinion Is worth anything, 
will be very strong, too?. The Capital 
City team will have Durocher at full 
and Williams, Gleason and Coursoll on 
the half line, which means on extra good? 
back division, while the forwards, from 
all accounts, will easily be up to the 
mark. The brand of football that the 
Big Four clubs will put' up this season 
will be a treat for lovers of Rugby,' and 
should prove easily the best in the his
tory of the game In Capada. Afficials 
for the Ottawa-Argonaue contest Satur
day have not yet been selected, but they 
will be in the course of the 
hour*.

b‘ 02 a
0 0 1p............ 0 0

f Totals * «s
‘Batted for Overall in ninth, 

for Tinker in ninth.
Detroit—

J. Jones, l.f, ..
Schaeffer, 2b.
Crawford, c.f.
Cobb, r.f..............
Rossman, lb. .
Coughlin, $b. Z 
Schmidt, c. \.y..
O’Leary, r
DonovSh

! 41 3 10 16 3
Batted

■ ■ .
The two Donovans should make a 

great battery. Wild Bill ot Detroit 
leads, all the pitchers, and A. E. of 
Brockvllle la the champion at catching 
votes.

McOirt 
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in* Ca 
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never i 
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. About 
ors. V 
Hunt r 
terneor 
stoniro 
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Drain 
164, H< 
Butter 
1*0,. Cli 
Duvhes 
mont 1

Lee.4 A.B. R. H.
... 6 1 3...6 1 1
... B 1 3
... 500 
...4 0 0
... 500 
...5 0 2
...4 0 0
... B 0 0

A. E.iftil 1 0
1 4. 0 

0 0 
0 0 

9 3 0
1 0 1

I 11 Overall, was visibly nervous when 
Jones, the first batsman, faced him, and 
failed to gev any one of the first balls 
pitched over the plate. The. Detroit con
tingent had Its first chance to score, as 
their left fielder trdtted to first base, and 
they took some advantage of lt.NSchaef- 
fer tried to sacrifice, but his bust was 
not fast, and Steinfeldt by a quick throw 
forced Jones at second. Crawford drove 
a long fly to extreme deep centre, but 
Slagle was waiting for the ball. Then 
Schaeffer tried out Kllng’s throwing arm 
and found lt good, being àn easy out,
KUng to Tinker.. In Chicago’s half 
Scheckard brought cheers from thq Chi
cago partisans by hitting sharply to left.
He stole second and went to third on the 
first of a series of bad throws by Catch
er Schmidt. Captain Chance struck out, 
however, and Steinfeldt could not drive 
thé ball past Donovan.

Detroit did nothing In the second, but 
Chicago threatened again, 
celved a base on balls to start, was sac
rificed to second, and went to third on 
an out, where he stood while Tinker reg
istered the first of three strlke-outs. De
troit took Its turn at looking dangerous 
In the next Inning, Schmidt hitting clean
ly to left and going' to third on a sacri
fice and Jones’ Infield hit. Donovan had 
struck out meanwhile, and Schaeffer’s 
grounder to Tinker ended the inning.

Chicago Scored First Run.
Chicago scored the first run of the con

test In the next inning. Chance drew a 
base on balls, Steinfeldt sacrificed and 
Kllng came forward with a short fly to 
left field, which Jones could not reach.
Chance had turned third as the ball 
struck the ground and tore for home. He 
had to slide to beat the throw, but ac
complished thetrick. and then Schmidt 
relayed the ball to Schaeffer, retiring 
Kllng, who had tried to take ah extra 
base on the throw to the plate. Evers 
followed with another hit and stele sec
ond. but Donovan struck out Schulte.

Detroit tried to "get the 
once, but after Crawford had hit safely 
to left and gone to second on an out. he 

Coughlin when 
Evers captured the latter’s short fly 
back of second base and threw the ball to 
Tinker. Crawford was so sure that the 
hit was safe that he was almost home 
when the hall was caught.

Kllng a Great Catcher.
In the fifth, and again In the sixth In

ning. Detroit had runners on first and 
In each case

ehe man on third was caught off that 
station on attempted double-steal 
Schmidt In the first Instance and Schaef
fer In the second. In both cases Kllng 
looked toward second base and threw to 
third, his apparent lack of aim. deceiving 
the runners. In the eighth the visitors 
looked very serious. Donovan was an easy 
out, but Jones beat a hit to Evers, stole 
second and went_to third when Tinker
Wtihd ,‘h°e ^,fld„|C5?ae^r;8nhS^ha??f0,Urndheard SCHAEFER
ners^scored^when ^TwVrd^ n^e Ts Wh°*
third hit a aharp liner past Evers. Sensational Fielding Saved Openina 
Schulte s throw to the plate waa wide. r * v ^ *
and Crawford went all the way to third Jor mC I igers.

WINNING RIDER. 9
Wherever Toronto gentlemen rid- 

perform they are pretty 
likely to be returned • winners. Th-j 
Hunt runs give the best of training, 
and the races in pink at the Wood
bine were most generally Interesting, 
and lt waa unfortunate that owing to 
Circumstances they were discontinued

. 3 1. ers
>3 0

3 0- , p. .
hers

Totals .......................  44 3 9 17 2
Chicago .................... 000100002000-3
Dctrolt ............................  0 0"0 0000300 0—3

Hits—Off Overall 9 In 9. innings. Two- 
base hits—O’Leary, Steinfeldt, Evers. 
Stolen bases—Slagle 2, Shreckard, Chance. 
Steinfeldt, Evers, Howard, Jones 2, Shae- 
f€-r, Rossman. Double play—Evers to 
Tinker; Schaefer to Rossman. Left on 
bases-Chicago 9. Detroit 8. Bases on 
balls—Off Overall 2, ott Donovan 3. Bases 
on errors—Detroit 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
Donovan 2 (Steinfeldt, Shreckard). Struck 
out—By Donovan 12, by Overall 6, bv 
“acb 2", Passed ball-Schbiidt. Time 
—2.36. Umpires—O’Day and Sheridan.

Eaatern Women Golfe.-e Win.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. — Eastern women 

again carried off the\honors In the first 
match round of the women’s champion
ship here to-day. ten surviving the 18- 
hole, ae against six westerners, 
tional Champion Miss Harriet F. Curtis 
of Boston defeated Western Champion 
Miss Lillian French of Windsor, winning 
by 2 up.

Rowley Young Back.
Rowley, Young, the Itar local profee 

monal hockey player, Is back again af’

but starts this yeaç In medicine.

•ITALIAN BANQUET.

- Tb* brethren of the Miaèione EverfL. 
5fi*ca Itahana gave a banquet last 

the secon<l annlver* 
eary of the eetabliahmeot of , the mU- 
8,°n. j" Toronto. Rev. Mr. Merllno waa 
°"airI?ap; d many guests, both Italie» 
5£d ®nl1?8lh «"toyed the Italian menu. 
The battquet wae got up entirely by 
the Italline and their own style of cook. 
Ing used.

Capt. Adamson was one ot the fol
lowers of the bounds when the good 
grejj horse Isaac carried the master 
He is now a prosperous horse d"eale.r, 
livery owner ànd M. F. H. of Helena. 
Montana, where last week they nad a 
race meet, and, according to one of. 
the local papers, Enchanter, ridden by 
Capt. Adamson, won, tho he was not 
tlfe best horse In the -race, but the 
skilful riding of the captain accounts 
for his win. Santee, second, ridden by 
Al Holier was thought hy 
the speediest horse In tHP

I Na-

>
next 24

;
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HAMILTON. PAGE STATISTICSKllng re-
1

■ ®some to bs 
race. Emma- 

Reubold, that was third, also h- 
thought to have lt on Enchanter.
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During the ten days of the Hamilton meeting was”*» °foltowa ?ockeye at the 
Jockey Club’s fall meeting at Hamilton, i Jockeys.
Ont., Sept. 25 to Oct. 5, 69 races, eight of Delaby ..........
them steeplechases, were decided, for J. Murphy . 
which there was a total distribution of J. Foley ...
$28,755. This money went to 85 owner», Englander . 
of whom the following 27 won $403 or Jaa. Carroll 
more each : J. Connelly ....

Owners. 1st. 3d. 3d. Amt. Moreland .
J. Burttschell ?..............  4 2 1 $1,720 Mulcahey .

S 5: XT"::::::::: S I IS £8»,.1 l t i
! ! B SSSti::: 7 • •»

!: SSSr. ::::::::::: f ! ! 8* ST*............  ! j S

! P®'■ j • ! 1 I g 1
eLsssEE? $ ! s-yisF8

L. L. Haymto............... 2 0 1 «» Maettada ............... »«■ M. 2d. sa. Cn Pet
J. F. H> nes............ 201 610 Bern lia. rdt s o o ? ^riiîitej i I IÇBhïSj } t ;,1
Mrs. W. Keating.......... 1 2 1 530 STMcCUtin ” g î î Î 20
A. G Weaton..................... 1 1 5 530 Trainer. -5 11 2 .17
L. A. Hirsch...,............ 1 1 2 510 t0 IK numberBeverwyck Stable .... 1 112 0 475 r pPi v18® as follows :
E. S. Gardner.................. 1 1 2 465 lock 1 ?" rK DBeal 4’ J- w Bla-
P. H. McCarren............ 1 460 croft i W A^Burtiw^ün11?0 V’A" Bul"
J. W. Blalock...................  1 11 *50 T E Crist 1 M J 1a4'J*ls£eder 2’T. E. Criat........................... 1 2 0 425 J s C. 1 fl w l1, H FHppen 1,
T. Steven. ..................  1 1 o 420 FrayUm L H O.nJ- KG. E. Dudley..................... 1 • 1 1 400 L W GeeL C r i?fuY t £" Gallafh®r

The money-earning horse» numbered UL HwbwKg hmmu!1 l‘ tr Hîrney 3- D. 
?Lwb,ch the ^Wowing twenty-four won w^^ting l J gg .J1aoS,bt^" 2’
$400 or more each , ”r 5r ?" ,, îï,hant 1. R. Mln-Kara, $1066; Col. Jack. $950; Cooney K.. l A^NobT' lMJ n:vîiiMC°i !• J- Nixon 

-foplfo1"' $740; Çmfoy- *115; Suderman £ t Peter. 1 C PbLlr 'VJa,,gl,e
,&& oDe

i Johnson, $6061 Chief Desmond, $S80zCaperi’A. Q. Wraton 1“* ** R' B WatWne 6-

• I "
■
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Is E.
winners oâ,The Hamilton papers back up The 

Wottd’s complaint that the H. J. C. 
purses at the Tall meeting were ton 
small. Another defect pointed out by 
The Herald is the extra number of 
Short events on the program, when it 
Is always in the Interests of the public 
and good horsemen to have races 
around the mile. „

Soccer Note*.

SMpSgilil
Sv.bt«nd—881 ly- The Broadview» wouM 
like to arrange a game out of town with 

f?.at .fonlor team. Wlth
Smith, 155 FTrat-avenue.

The Lancashire F.C. will hold a met 
big In the West End Y.MC A Ilaî? 
night (Wednesday), at 8 o’clock? AH 
members are-requcsted to attend Am- °'df oounlPr football players wiehlrfg* to 
g^5Llnt<Vî.b.* Same will he made welcome 

Thornhill e players against Egllngton - 
?°avv ^ LUÛ8l?i ’ fullbacks, F. Hooper 

helfbecks, W. Clueblne, h'
Sackfield (captain); centre half r 
Bowes; forward#, P.oy Wise, H. Hooper 
9* i T. Page, L. Page. Saturdayat Thornhill; kickoff at 3 ,m. Saturday

fr î s
Mte. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un.fPct. 

• ••. 38 12 8 2 11 .43
::: 8 ] M 8 3

•M» in 
16 .16 
17 .12
15 .13

- ■

:mxn ;
; 1 28

26I 1
25 2 8 
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GOOD LOSERS.

Those
William Hendrie Intimately will 
member what a good loser he was, ho 
seemed to take defeat as philosophical
ly as he did victory. He was got glyen 
to showing his feelings. Yet-lte»iwas 
always sanguine. When he started o 
horse he felt confident that his colors 
would be carried to victory, but wheu 
anothea horse wen-he never complain
ed, and If he was disappointed, as ns 
must have been many times, no one 
knew it but himself.

Cfs&Sl MONDAY, OCTOBER Mill■ KiilUx
34 Address A.who the lateknew 23 3

1 3 21rc- i Open $100. 2.80 das» $100.’ 2.80 Class, V 
half n»ile heels $75,00. Entnnce »%,] 

close en I2th. First dois track.

'
tOe

I x
/tig run back at f

AV was doubled up withI L, C. HUGHES, Secretary,y

flutomobilaforSalei: ■,

ranlM ■ —1There was no 
evidence of pique, no public cirticisn; 
of the Jockey or officials. In an article 
on ’’Game Losers,” Hugh E. Keough 
says:

'
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ïCadillac Al Condition. 
Cheap For Oaeh.

F. J. RUSE, - Rossln

The Ward Marathon.

|i£j^gï2S&SS
thons number vin be surpassed 

Among yesterday’s entries were W. H 
Wood of Brantford. Henri Caron 
Montreal, A. F. Sellers, Fred Young Alf 
Taylor of the W«t End YAI.C A. Ooidf 
ln^ î?d ,Moore °f the Cenîral Y.M.C.A 
•bd Turley of the British United.

The trustees will 
this afternoon.

third base, with two out. i*7

,,

v.«. St

"There is no game loser on th» tun 
but the man who does not care, and 
he Is only- a trace in the turf congiom- 
eratlon. He. Is the real sportsman. 
The most striking example of the 
game loser of later years was the late 
William Hendrie, the Sco.tch-Canadlan 
sportsman, to whom the money—and 
he was not an enormously rich man— 
was merely the token of success. He 
woa the Futurity with Martlmaa.

Mara-
f

SPERMOZOHl
ofliil Æ

! ,31

: 111 '
go over tbe course

eS£- ^eCCpira„b<| I

6.T^kLEDLM %CTH.°rT^§NVo?,,U**

Halfcaste to^Be Sold.

«tiSid I&5? stts&susj;
auction at the Repository next Tuesday.
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^o-Da^s Selections.MMI, SECOND CHOICE TEMACEO BY 6 LENGTHS 
WINS WINDSOfl HANDICAP -WINS FfllRVIEW STAKES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The Hidden Parts PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1

first; RA&-Whitney entry, Crees- 

lna, Sewell. - „V 
SECOND RACE—Mgshuerade, Marble», 

Adrldchr. ................
THIRD RACE-ATane Swift, C. J. Celia, 

Gold Quest. ,
FOURTH RACK—Sea "Wolf, Number 

One. LfVe Wire.
FIFTH RACE-Jàck ' Atkin, Ben i Ban, 

Creeeiha. .?>
SIXTH RACE—Beriuclere, Killlec 

kle, .Ostrich.

to 3 p

The charm of originality and true 
artistic merit attaches to every pro
duction of the Semi-ready tailor shops.

The hidden parts of the 
Semi-ready Coat are made 
as carefully and honestly'as 
as the parts that show, and 
that’s why Semi-ready ; 
quality is hacked by a broad, 
full guarantee.

AUTUMNxé.

EXCURSIONDelaby Rides Two Winners and is 
Second Twice*—Entries 

and Selections.

Tony Bonero, Lojig Shot Race- 
maker, is Second—Jimmy 

Lane’s Steeplechase.

HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

i

I LACROSSE 
OLYMPIC CAMES l

TOran-
im

—Wirmlui —
FIRST,, RACE-iXCargot, ; Styllt,. Lind» 

Lake.- -■ v '
SECOND RACE— Bonnie Reg, Flat, 

Obercm.'. • ■
THIRD RACE-A-tsono, Néttfe Cârita. 

Cocksure. ?'■ " v
FOURTH RACE-Lady Brmy, Awless, 

Somhrlta. i x
FIFTH RACE— Reboundef, Excitement.

Thistle Do. ....................... - •
SIXTH RACE—Western, .Webber, Ayr-

watér. : • • ,••••• ; • '

Return Tickets at/ New York \ S1NQLE FAREf6bt. 8.—Temaceo,' » 7-to-: 

won the Fatrview Stake.1

IWINDSOR, Oct. 8.—(Special)—The rain 
Of yesterday left the track at Windsor 
Very heavy, but the weather to-day was 
pleasant and a good crowd wag-in at- 

card of six races lacked 
lature, but a handicap at

NEW YORK, 
choice, easily 
here to-day. Tony Bonero, a long shot, 
made the pace to the stretch, where Te
maceo went to the front and won by six 
lengths. Summary":

FIRST RACE—oH furlongs—1, Mosque, 
115 (Miller), 5 to 1 and ,2 to 1; 2, Lotus 
Brandt, 110 (E. Dugan), 4 to. 1 place; 3, 
Ardri, 112 (Sumter), 12 to 1 show. Time 
1.10 2-5. Also r<n : . Perkeo, Monocle, Sir 
John Johnson, Slierringf Glaucu», C. J. 
Celia, Doyante, Milford. Mlramarl, Gen
tleman, Sudden Start, Sparker, Lois Cav
anaugh, John Lee and Profusion. 2—

ri ■m SALE OCT. 8th TO NOV. S
to all stations Mattawa to P6rt 
Arthur, inclusive, and • to many ‘ 
points In Quebec and New Bruns
wick.

ANO FROM OCT. 24th tO NOV. 5th
to all stations Sudbury "to the Sbo, 
Havelock to Sharbot Lake. Cold- 
water to Bala. Muskoka.Lakes, and 
on the Lindsay branch..

Return limit, Dec. 7th, 1907. ' 
Stop-overs anywhere.

Call at say C.P.R. ticket office 
for sportsman'» booklets, maps and* 
any Information required, or write 
c B. FOSTER. D.P.A.. Toronto. '
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VIAtary English Lacrosse 
City to Arrange for 

lian Team to Go.

tendance. T 
’j any especial

7 furlongs proved, the most attractive.
with Mortiboy favo-

Semi-ready Tailoring was not 
achieved in a moment. The idea was 
horn, and its present perfection 
graduated from years of experiment 
and experience. First pronounced as 
good as custom tailoring it is to-day 
a better product than 
tailor

WESTSHORE 
RAILROAD

THURSDAY 
October 10 th

$10.°»

hrted.
\1

, • Only four st 
I, rite, at 9 to 
E, : Choice, at 11 tq. 10.

trouble In taking down the purse, win
ning handily by over three lengths. De- 

■ laby had two winners and two seconds.

a
nd Hawkama - second 

The latter had no f\ ' • >
■—Lkituhla—

.FIRST RACE, .— Field ' Lark, Florlzel. 
Bert Osra. \ • y - *

SECOND. RACE—Undle Tim, Charley
'^IIRD^RACF- Shining Star, Jim 

Slmpsdn, - Vipérine. ., . - '
17 FOURTH ■ R'ACFr-iBMltodnè, Deacon,

FIFTH.* RACE-Ruitle: ,*Laura • Clay, 
Moscow Belle.- ■" , > - v

SIXTH RACE-F-Deutschland,,The Clans
man, Granada. . ■ . . X

hamln O. Hawes,- hon. 
fc English Lacrosse Unton, 
L His visit to this country 
r-uslneee, but mkinly to get 
Is to visit the old country 
h the Olympic games, which 

B during April next la Lon-

I
i

any customSummaries :
FIRST RACE—Purse .,$300, maiden 3- 

year-oids and up, 7 furlongs :
1. Potent, 107 (F. Burton), 4 to 1, by a 

neck.
2. Perfector. 103 (J,.Y"oley), even.
3. Helen H. III., 107 (Klein), 10 to 1.

• Time 1.331-5. Russell A., Viola Blanche, 
Lady Regent, Windsor Boy. Silver' Tall, 
Sam Anderson and Jurie Livins also^jpn.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3350, 3-y ear-bids 

and up, selling, 8 furlongs :
1. Edgely, 105 (C. Riley), 3 to 5, by two 

lengths.
2. The Belle, 101 (Delaby), 2 to .1.
S. Redondo, 101 (Mulcahey), 6 to 1.
Time 1.181-5. Charlie Dickson, Floren-

SECOND— RACE — Corinthian open 
steepleenkkS? handicap, gentlemen rl$lers, 
about 254 miles—1, Jimmy Lane,' 165 (Ev
ans), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5; 2, Garrett, 158

produce.can
• — - -«.v. mMy VlUD.

Tb^ Annual n^eetlng of tlx1 Parkdale 
Curling Club will be held In the Mer
chants* Bank Chambers, edvner Queen- 
street and O'Hara-avénue, on Saturdav 
evening next at 8 o’clock. There was no 
curling at the-Parkdale Hlftk l*st winter, 
on account of Its occupation fbr roller 
skating, and the old members and1 "a 
large number of prospective members’ are 
looking forward fto a good- time this 
winter. The building has been much im
proved, and there is every piospect of a 
prosperous season: ..f

Ask the 
who bought a 
Semi-ready Suit at 

* $20 if he does not 
A mil tKmg to look Tot. believe he is $15

b«t. Li# du.* to fini. ahead

ans), 8 to 5 and 3 to 6; 2, uarren, 1».
(Page), 4 to 5 plaice; 3, Fdllow On, 146 

Time 5.45. Also

man
(D. Kerr), out show 
ran ; Dr. Keith.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 654 furlongs-1. 
Sanguine, 102 (SXimter), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2; 
2, Bridge Whist; 102 i(Musgrave), 6 to 1 
place; 3, St. Hairy, 102 (E. Dugan). 3 to 5 
show. Time 1.24. 1 Also ran : Apple Tod
ds", Aristotle, MlsS Delaney,Hal and Wave 
Crest also ran. ]’

FOURTH RACff-The Falrvlew, selling, 
1 1-16 miles—1, Temaceo (Miller), 7 to 2 and 
7 to 5; 2, Tony Bonero (McDaniel), 4 to 1 
place; 3. Acrobat (G. Burns), 1 to 2 show. 
Time 1.46 2-5. Also ran : Ramrod, Faust, 
Eldorado, Conville and Golden West.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap. is4 miles—1, 
Missouri Lad, 108 (McDaniel), 13 to 5 and 
1 to 3: 2. Good Lurk. 114 (Knapp), » to 10 
place; 3. D'Arkle, 92 (Henry), out to show. 
Time 2.36. Only three starters.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds, selling^ 1 
mile—1, Chief Hayes, 108 (Sumter), 7 to 5 
and 3 to 5; 2. Golden Shore, 100 (Swain), 6 
to 1 place; 3. Zipango, 108 (Homer), 7 to 
5 to show. Time 1.39 3-5. Also 
Prince Chlnd,. Phil Finch, Troublemaker 
and Lally.

is city he will endeevor to 
n all-Canadian amateur la
to go to England neat 
o-day will have a confer- 
. W. H. Hall, secretary of 
Lacrosse Association, with

To-Day's Entries. ROUND TRIP
From Niagara Falls or Betfalo. 
TICKETS good returning until 
October 24th, and will be ac
cepted on HUDSON RIVER 
STEAMERS between ALBANY 
and NEW YORK In either dl. 
rectlon without additional 
charge.
For detailed Information and 
■dace in Pullman Cars, call en 
WEST SHOHETICKEYaGENTS-

456 1 3

i
..Windsor Q*rd....

WINDSOR,- Oct. 8.—First race, 2-year- 
old fljltes,- selling. 94-ratie- : A <
Styllt..........."... .187 Bluleen ................'....100
LlatgHne.....,..-106 Linda Lake,«98
ilargot............. ...103. Denial ...T.. .-95

Second race, 4-year-oldS arid up, selling, 
54-mile : ' -•••.. - >
No Trumper^..7...106• Flat ..j..'....«103
Pentagon......"..I..106 J. W. O'Neill..'..*100
Obercm............106 Birmingham
RoyaJ Legend...-..106 Bonnie Reg 

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 654-fur
longs, selling : „ ........................... ,
Tholan....................... U2 Sw^et Kitty ......... *102
Alsono,.",...............107 Nettie Carl ta ....102
Hattie Watkins.. .107, Miss Cesàrioh . . .102 
Ecwdttoa._J07 JuH Lwina. ......*97
Awawegang......*107 Elksino
Cocksure................107 Crecrie Girl ....
The Cure.\,.

Fourth race, 2-year-old Allies, selling, 
54-mile-... -,
Letojiatchee............. 101 Little Edna
Gertrude Lee......101 Lady Brmy ......*96
Awless...................101 Cantless
Anna Reynolds....101 Somhrlta ........*96

- Fifth race, 3-year-olds" and up, selling,
1 >w, is

Secretary Lyman H. Davis has issued Excitement.............. 114 Harry Scqtt
the book for the 16-day meeting at; Rebdunder............ 101 Cursus ......
Churchill Downs, opening on Oct. 16. Thistle Do........ .....101 Scarecrow ..
and no purses of less than $400 are card- Sixth race, 3-year-olds, selling, 54-mlle:
ed. The handicaps will range from $600 Gargatttlna.............. 108 Western .
to 31000. ' Nine steeplechases are to be Tulip......,-................ 106 Hancock ..........103
held. One feature will be a two-inile cup ! Leo Paul.................106 Webber
race, with a purse of 3500 and silver cup Wabash Queen...*106 Ayrwater 
valued at $300, presented by Vic Lorch. ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. <
The Frank F’ehr Handicap, with $1000 Weather. Ane;, track heavy,
added, will be the main event . of the
opening day. Edward Corrigan, who has Belmont R«rk Program,
not raced a horse in his stable since last NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-First .race, handi- 
spring. will have 40 horses ready to go cap, 7 furlongs, main Course :
to the post by the opening. Other own- Nealon.......................129 Demund
ers who will rac» tliere include Pat Baby Wolf................. 119 Brookdale Nym...ll7
Dunne, Tom Hayes, W. H. Fixer, J. C. Prince Hamburg..116 Sewell .......................... 115
Milam. Louis Celia, the Hughes broth- Welbourne..............114 Long Order. ...
ers, Rome Respass. William Gerst, R. Don Enrlqiie.............Ill Doily Spanker
E. \Vatlt4ns and Doc Street. Oraculum........

efressina.................
Sir Edward..........
Adoration.............
Frank Lord,____
Chas. G. Gates.............

Second race, 2-year-old "Allies, 6 fur
longs, straight : -
Marbles»....V.....116 Miss Maxxonl L...114
Miss Angle.........114 AdMuche
Tinker Bell..,..:.. 109 Masquerade-i...•114
Miss Norfolk..........109 f.

Third race. The : Hurricane, 5 ' furlongs, 
straight :
C.J. Celia..
Jane Swift.
Enticing....
Gold Quest.
Pibwler....
Sun Gleam.
Glaucus....

lew

Semi-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Y'onge-street.

is a retired lacrosse player 
h thus last lc about the game.
at no distant date It will 

fnong the outdoor sports in 
pile he Is thordy satisfied 
teams In his country can- 

kessfully with- the leading 
teams of this country, he 
Ion that a meeting between 
e>ur team from this country 
p team from all-England 
h more even, with the Eng- 
pg an extra good chance

x
Turf Gossip.

Two railroad cars ''ontuining race
horses shipped from Hamilton tb Wind
sor ran off. at a switch. near London 
Monday morning,. the racehorses Kia- 
mesha II.. Jungle Imp,' Henry Ache apd 
Dawson being Injured, the two former 
having to be left at London.

J. J. McCafferty, famous as the owner, 
trainer-jockey of his own racing stable, 
and one of the most picturesque figures 
of the turf, hgs been restored to good 
standing in racing affairs,. thru the 
clemency of Thomas H. Williams; presi
dent of the California Joekev Club, in 
withdrawing a decision ruling McCaf
ferty off the turf, and yesterday after
noon received the freedom of the 
courses about New York for the first 
time In two years. Mr. McCaffertv will 
at once be granted a license, and will 
have charge of the Jere Wervberg stable.

tine, Amber, J. W. O'Neill and Miss Cesa- 
Mon also ran. ' FIRE--.,#.•160 

.........*100
THIRD RalE—Purse $450, handicap, for 

S-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs :
1. Hawkama, MX) (J. SMurpny), 11 to 10, 

by three lengths.
..2. Mortiboy, 94 (Delaby), even.
,'J. Lalonde, 96 (Mulcahey), 12 to 1. 

a Time ,1.31 4-5. Ben Stille also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse 3350, for 

4-year-olds and up, 154 miles ;
1. Harmakls, 10b (uvlaby), 7 to 10, by 

four lengths.
2. Chanada, 111 (Moreland), 3 to 1.
3. Docile. 104 (Aubuchon), 7 to. 1.
Time 2.02 1-5. Joe Levy, Reveille, Eva

Claire, Anished as named.
FIFTH RACE-Selllng, purse 33q0, for 

2-.vear-olds, 5‘ furlongs, : „
1. Shirley R„ 105 (BVrton), 3 to i by Tl,e Varsity tournament continued yes-

two lengths. j terday. -The Anal in the men's open was
2. Moliere, 101 (J. Murphy), even. played between Bartlet and McEachern
3. Mamaroneck, 101 (J. Baker), 20 to 1. ' „ .____• ________  „Time 1.04 4-5. Antoine, Roos, Albia, Re- befo,è a large Kallery- The play was

Instated, Virginia Maid Anishe#*as named, brilliant. Bartlet took the Arst set, 6—4, 
SIXTH "RACE—Purse 3350C for 3-year- but McEachern took the next three, 6—3, 

olds and up, 1 mile ; A ^ 6—3, 6—4. Both men were In good form.
1. Western, 98 (Delaby), 7To 10, by four Men’s open—McEachern defeated Bart-

lengths. I lpt, 4—6, 6—3, 6—3, 6—4.
2. Thistle Do, 104 (Moreland), 2 to 1. Handicap—Robertson (minus half 151 de-
3. Josephine E., 94 (Burton), 20 to 1. 1 feated Shepherd, default; Harris (minus

, Time L513-5. Scarecrow, Marimbo and 30) defeated Robertson (minus half -15), 
4jrpen. Anished as named. ) 6—4, 6—2; Cameron (minus half 15) defeat

ed Keith (minus half 16), 5—7, 8—6, 6—4.
Novice—Hodgson defeated Keith, 6—1, 

7—5; Casqelman defeated Phair, 6—3, 6—3.
Undergrad.—Hodgson defeated Cameron, 

3—6, 8—6, 6—2.
Ladies’ handicap—Miss Fairbairn (scr-) 

defeated Miss Keith (scr.), 7—9, 6—4, 6-3.
Men's douMes—Kerr and Macdonald de

feated Van Dusen And Rayner, default; 
Hooper and Lambert defeated Cory and 
Greene, 6—2, 8—6: McKenzie and Sanders 
defeated Proctor and Hyman, default; 
Patterson and Meldrum defeated McFar
land and Baldwin, 6—1, 6—2.

—Schedule For To-Day.— ,
10.30— Ladies’ handicap—Miss Falrburn 

(scr.) v. Mrs. Boultbee (minus half 15). 
Handjçap—Harris (minus 30) v. McEach
ern (minus 30). Men’s doubles—Fraser 
and Richardson v. Neff and Feare, Mills 
and McPherson v. Mills and Crassweller.

12.30— Undergrad.—Phair v. Greene. 
2.00r-Novice, semi-Anal»—Casselman v.

White, Hodgson v. Cumming. Undergrad. 
—Lambert v. Bartlet.

3.30— Men’s doubles—McMillan and Hodg
son v. Kerr and Macdonald, Cooper and 
Lambert v. Bartlet/and Proctor.

4.00—Handicap—Cameron (minus half 15) 
v. McFarland (scr.). Undergrad—Sanders 
v. winner of Phair v. Greene 
handicap, final—Miss Graham (minus 15) 
v. winner of Miss Falrburn v. Mrs. Boult
bee. Men's doubles—Glassco and Burns 
v. Sifton and Cohen.

No Interruption to busi
ness, our premises net 
having been damaged 
m any way.

ran : Wes,

[he C.L.A. is concerned, e 
Ur team would have to be 

the intermediate and ju- 
I and as the amateur line 
finely drawn by the aeso- 
Bar, the scope for selecting 
would be limited, aa there 
W teams In either aeries 
ke the prescribed amateur 
Consequently if such a team 

England, It would fall a 
>rt of being equal to the 
)ttawa, who had no dlttt- 
ing the best teams In the

,;.*»7
*97

LEVY & CO.,McBACHRtN CHAMPION. *105

Beat Bartlett in Varsity Tennis Final 
After-Losing First Set.

race- 96 74 King St. W.^Toronto. TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC,~PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

•96
YRight Now T

DEER HUNTING

Single Fare
101 >98 is the season that men 

hive to be particules 
about their dress.

Dos’t wear a suit that looks 
creased or spotted. Send us 
your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

98
Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 

Coast.
*• M.«MELVILLB Cor .ur Toros to ttl 

Adelaide Mre.ti K lei. Main $3!o

..*105
ling likely to stand In the 
iateur team from this coun- 

England Is the finantial 
leme. However, Mr. Hawes 
aion that this part can be 
sfactorilyj—aqd he Intends 
matter wlth^lol. Williams 

rly next week. Col. Wlll- 
xrge of the Olympic games 
this country.

there are about 90 clubs. 
:ated mostly In the north, 
lout 20 cluhe around Lon- 
ayers over there are Simon
's. They get no practice 
"ond the matches, which 

oftener than once a week 
ire nearly all young me* 
rho cannot devote the time 
\n admission fee of 5d Is 
e Important games, but in 
nes the public Is admitted

i103
...*98

Return tickets on sale Oct. 24th to Nov. 
5th. Good tb return until Dec. 7th. Best 
Deer Hunting in Canada north of Parry 
Sound. Write for "Big Game Hunting.*’ 
All about Jt. Office, corner King and To- 
ronto-etreets. Phone Main 5179. Toronto.

V AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS sa^ubSIyFirst Mason Ran Second.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 8.—First race, 5 fur

longs—Ethel Carr, 103 (Powers), 16 to 5. U 
Pirate Dana, 103 (Koerner), 15 to 1, 2; 
Emily M.. 107 (Taylor), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06 2-5. Stiver Deer, Monstrate, Nettie 
Z., Utterance, Bender, Dorothy Ann,Hazel 
M. and Edna Mottdr also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Bonebrake. 108 
(Shilling), 11 to 2, 1; Hammer Away, 106 
(Dugan), 13 to 2, 2; Uncle Henry. 107 
(Taylor), 10 to 1, 3., Time 1.481-5. French 
Nun. Stoner Hill, High bear. Roily Polly, 
Warning and Gallthea also ran.

Third race. 554 furlongs—Little Osage, 
108 (Mountain), 5 to 1. 1; Col. Bob, 118 
(Brown), 8 to 5, 2; Joe McCarthy, 103 
(Taylor), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Varteel, 
Ben Sand, McAtee, Honest and North- 
dale also ran.

Fourth race—Declared off.
Fifth race, 1*4 miles—Trenola. Ill (Shil

ling), 6 to 5, 1; First Mason, 108 (Moun
tain), 10 to 1, 2; Belleview, 108 (Hetdel), 13 
to 2. 3; Time 2.16 3-6; D. G. Taylor. Filler, 
Water Lake, Komoka and Henry O. also 
raij. *
^,Sixth race. 354 furlongs—Mamie Gal
lagher, 103 (E. Mart in),25 to 1, 1; Divorcee, 
103 (V. Powers), 5 to 1, 2; Lady Martin, 
103 (Heldel), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05 2-5. Ex- 
try, Countess of- Melbourne, Hasty Agnes, 

• • Cloyne and Hester Zorra also ran.
Seventh race, 1 mile—Bottles, 98 (Pick

ens), 11 to 5, 1; County Clerk, 102 ienti
ling). 3 to 5, 2; Cork Hill, 98 (Pierrett), 16 
to 1, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Gold Duke, Black- 
lock, Carlton H. and Frank Flesher also

Ïïi
127 Fountain "y.Va lot

HOLLAND AMERICA LINECHARLES TOCKMAN Present*
New Twin-Screw Steeman of ) 2,560 tea, 

!(k.W YOKK-kOTTBEDAM, vie BOULOGNE 
Sailing, Wednwdays a, p>r aailiag U*LL

■....................Statendam
........................Noordam
.............Ryndein
.................. Potsdam
.. New Amsterdam 
............... Statendam

Hew Amsterdam
I-.3SO mutt red took jo,«eo toee dliplKtmaat.

SAM BERNARD
rw THE MUSICAL COMEDY

114 .

..105 Heaslip .........104
.104 Chief Hayes ........ 100
..100 Lad of Langdon. 99 
..'98 Zienap,..,..
.. 87 Gild ...........

rnmn. Cleaner tad Xapalrer f Obthaa
SO Adetolde W. ta Sept. 26’, 10 a.m. \

Oct. t 1 P-m. .........
Oct ■ 9. 6 a.m 
Oct! 16 ......
Oct. 23 
Oct, 30

Tel. *.
Baltimore Meeting.

BALTIMORE, Md.. ■ Oct. 8.—Baltimore 
society and the sport-loving element of 
the city are looking forward with much 
Interest to the opening of the fall racing 
season at Pimlico on Saturday, Oct. 26. 
These semi-annual race meeds are suc
cessful social functions In addition to 
being great events, from a sporting view
port. The coming meet, it is believed, 
will surpass all. former meetings in point 
ef attendance and in the class jot sport 
offered.

Secretary W. P. Riggs for weeks has 
been receiving applications for 
room from some of the most prominent 
owners of the east and west, and the 
prospects are that there Will be better 
racing at old Pimlico than has been seen 
there since the latter '70s. It would be 
hard indeed to surpass the sport of those 
days, when all the giants of the turf 
from all sections of the- country met to 
do battle.

Pimlico was -then one of the biggest 
racing centres in the world, and horses 
that had achieved undying, fable both in 
this country and abroad came to race 
here.

Racing Secretary John Bnden has al- 
teady Issued the program book for the 
first seven days of the session, and as 
I revision Is made for all classes of 
horses.» the owners and trainers will be 
hiore than satisfied, 
events will, be run off.

92 r«E RICH MR. H0G6ENHEIMER". 86
86 1ÏÏV

remedy 1er
eesorrfcaa and Runnings fBirwi l 

IN 48 HOUR*. Cura, KM- IMIuf J J 
nw and 81*886* TraaMag. V/j

,i, £NEXT WEEK
Th, Dramatic Se.iaatlon of the Stassa
tLL't'W 1BUANGHR ssnounca 
Th* First Preientat on la TM, C|(y of a 
Drama in Six Scenes. Adapts! fiom

103 Standard
R. M. MELVILLE,M

a very anxious that his ef- 
lacrosee team to take part 

iternatlonal amateur Olym- 
II prov§ successful, for, ad 

people bf the .old country 
hf seeing the best players 
of this country on an equal

'S
General PaSaOx;.-"'Agfiir,, Toronto, dq

Sir Gilbert Parker's rr sa test
Nov;l of the Decade PACiNC MAIL SIÉAMSMIP CO Y,.102 Countermand 

. 99 Szamosy.....
.102 Rossiraore ..

92 Arfl see .........
. 99 Beggar Man 
.*94 Orfano ......
.*97 Cool

Fourth race, all ages, 1 mile;: '
Sea Wolf................113 Earl G.
De Burgo................... 100 Nimbus ...-.
Numbe.r One,........ . 97 Earl's Court .....101
Geo. S. Davis...:..113 Chas. G. 'Gates...116
Live Wire................ lOo Marster ....
Rialto............. ,..........10(1

Fifth re ce, Bronx High weight 
cap, 6 furlongs, main course :
Byookdale Nym...ll7 Baby Wolf ............. 119
Tbngofder.................. 112 Dqlly Spanker ...106
Adoration............. _'98 Ben Ban .
Oraculum.........;....106 Jack Atkin
Cressina.................
/ Sixth race, 3-'year-oidS and up, selling, 
1% miles :
Beauclere.........99 Ostrich
D’Arkle..................... *103 J. F. Donohue:..*106
Kllllecrankle............*94

•Apprentice allowance of 5-lbs. claimed. 
Weather Clear ; track heavy. V

102
99

T RIGHT f WAYa102 OMldsntuI A Oriental Ok y
aad Tore Kleem Kalshm Co. / 

Bewail, : Japan, Cklaa, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

aad Aaatralla.
SAILINGS F#fOM SAN FRANCJSCV
China ............. . Oct. 16
Manchuria .........Oqt.
America Maru  ...........Wednesday, Oct.
Siberia ............. Wednesday, Oct. 9

For rates ot passage and lull parti
culars, apply
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

Hstable 102
E99

:*9i kl By EUGENE W. P3B3BBBT
Wilh the W,;i-K»owi Engiuh Players . x

6UV STANDING THEODORE ROBERTS 
HENRV WENMAN HENRY J. HAD FIELD 
MARTIN SABINE JOSERH TUBRY 
MAY BUCKLEY *. ALICÇ L0NNEN 
WONfiS BERANCER HAUL* 6L0Y

ises of such, a trip can be 
)' doubt a repreaentatlve 
Iateur playçrs can be got

,...*94

v......100
...I.. 97

Hue Yea
casts or orpoiiitlo Diooa poison. CRpitRl S6<X),00*. I0v* 
page boot raen- eso branch otieoB.

COOK REMEDY 00

Ladles’

1W CURLING CLUB. as a Eisoxic rtMnM,
•I Chloago, W.. .119Xted at Annual Meeting— 

lendld Reports.
ndl-Alcxandra Yacht Club.

At the monthly meeting of the Alex
andra Yacht Club it was announced that 
G. Corneill had won the Ren.shaw Shield ; 
also that Balfour won the Forsyth Cup 
for the 16-foot dinghies.

T. Deering won Walt Dickson’s prize 
for the most new members. The. euchre 
party was a pronounced financial suc
cess.

Thé building -committee reported prog
ress and that they could use more saw 
and hammer then.

Seveial new . members were balloted 
u,»on and accepted.

The tickets for the next euchre party 
will be out this week.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed to
. Galster's presentation o? a cup for 

4-foot dinghies.

EDUCATIONAL. R. M. MELVILLE,

meeting of the Lakevlew 1 
wag" held last night, tber* 
lid Attending of members, 
vas the fiiyt in the J
result was most satlsfso- | 

Hnbershlp'ls now over » \ 
k financial condition Is the 1 
were elected as follows : 

patroness—E. B. Osler, M. j 
Isler.
C. Loneys. 
t—T ■

104
125 TELEGRAPHYDalton McCarthy Memorial Plate.

A handicap steeplechase for hunters 
qualified under the rules of the Cana
dian Hunt Association for the D'Alton 
McCarthy Memorial Pla'te (challenge 

’’V.cup). To be ridden by gentlemen hold
ing Canadian Hunt Association certifi
cates. Gentlemen having ridden and 
never won a ra-e of any description al
lowed five pounds: those who have never 
ridden In a race, allowed seven poungs. 
About two miles. To be ridden in col
ors. Will be one of the features at the 
Hunt races and gymkhana Saturday af
ternoon at the Hunt Club grounds. King- 
ston-road. The entries, together with 
the weights, are as fcollows:

Dramatist 170, John O’Grady 166, Major 
164, Heather Belle .164, The Buffer 163, 
Butter Ladle 160, Sugar King 160. Retire 
150.. Clean Sweep 150, Monica ISO .The 
Duchess 150, Yoratoma 150, Dandle Din- 
mont 150.

104

by’Js*1 O*’ *°1 CbS0k’r"G' H*** ',eel1 f,u,hS

e pains. Se.it with tint etson to aay apioi- 
caat an nceipt of four cents ii stamp,. Addrew 
tentraj School Of i elejrapn,. jtirrraid street 
East, loront). W. H Shaw. freudenU ed'

.111Several rich stake 
Mr. Riggs re

ports that horsemen were liberal in,nom
inating their thorobredfs, and He also 
says that the class of animals is far 
above the average. - ■

r

amts
Latonla Entries.

CINCINNATI; Oct. 8.—First race, 6 fur- 
] longs :

„ Florizel..............L..102 Malta ...
The Canadian Northern Ontario will Elancer............ ,..,..102 Mary Orr ...............

run trains to'the Magnetawan and Helen Macklln.. .102 Lou Nlffln Ï*.,.. 
Still Rivers. Oct. 29, 30 and 31, for V................E SertxT01raSïïSîÆï Bras
overrun with deer. Complete map and Grey Steele.................108 Uncle Tim .108
copy of "Big Game Hunting” sent Glaucus......................... 108 Tyrol ............."^*....108
free on application passenger depart- Bon Ton.....................108 Sweetener .■L.1...108
ment, Toronto. Coaster........................ .108 Pointer ..........jn...Ill

Stoveman....;............ Ill Cutlass ....../.....111

Wijl Run Trains Through Beat Deer 
Hunting Country in Canada".

TO LIVERPOOL
Liverpool.

Oct. 12......Lake Erie ................. Sept *
Oct. 18......Empress of Britain .....Oqt. 4
Oct. 26th....Lake Manitoba ........ Get. 9
Nov. 1............ Empress of Ireland"' ..- Oct. 16
Nov. 9.Lake Champlain .......Oct, 2S
Nov. 16......Empress of Ireland........ Nov. 1

Until; further notice the following flrdt 
and : second cabin rates, east bound ft.e.. 
Montreal to Liverpool), will be effectives
Empresses (1st) ............... $65.00 and upwards
Empresses (tod) ................... $42.5» and $45.0*
Lake Manitoba (1st) ... .$45.00 and upwards
Lake Manitoba (2nd) ...................1............-.$85.06
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (One 

class boats) $40 and $42.50.
-TO LONDON DIRECT

OR" ÎV1 --"Montezuma"
Oct 20 ..........     "Montrose"
,„For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 
V'. Pass, Agt., 71 Yongs-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6580. 26i<r

A. „ Drummond, 
asurer—Hugh 
t. R, Denison. \Ÿ. C. Chls- 3 
trdagh and T. H. Robert- 1

^ CLIFTON HOTELnee. To.103 From./S 102
.102 (Just Completed!

NIAGARA PALLS. CANADA
f CP«N WINTER AND SUMMER

FACtiO BuTfl FALL4 
Luxurloasly Furnished Raoms Heated 
by Electricity, u. H. MAJutt, Mgr.

».
4 . .107Coley Falls at Record.

ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 8.—At Thorold 
Fair to-day Tom Coley made a deter- 
mined but unsuccessful effort to beat 
Longboat’s record of 2G minutes. 26 sec
onds for the five-mile run, his time be
ing >27 minutes. J) seconds.

cations from new members 
and these new additions 

n offset the departure pf 
i men who are goin* back

107

^âÈLorj
Imwher asssss

lb.

fey Young Back.
pig, tKe atar local profee j 
I Player, is back again at $ 
ley has been west all sum- *1 
fs the picture of health. . 1 
from McMaster last year, j 

h year In medicine.

r
Macias..................Ill Marcus Aurelius.Ill
vnaTiey nogers...Ill Tim Kelly ............ m

Third race, -1 mile ;
Bogum............
Camille...........
Jim Simpson

X
11

. ' !

Nstl Week—THK RAYS is "’Kisg C,«y.’’

-AJESTIC EvSr
IsteretKnz Play of tie stage vlst,

ao THE Life OF jo 
30 AN ACTRESS
60 Next—Lottie, the Poor Saleslidy «6

Jf *
Iî^-AbIÉÉ

si

« v.. 98 Mark Time ..............98
.. 98 Dainty Belle ......... M
...101 Shining Star ........ 107

Frytanla..........107 Viperlne .....................167
Fourth l ace, 6 furlongs :

Old Glory..................... 97 tiiufce George ...102
Blaze & Light....100 Dr. Lee Hulfinan.iuj :

...104 Expect To See...105 

. .106 Hyperbole

. .107 Marvel
Copperfield................. 107 Laqedowne ............. lt)7
Beil Toone

»• *LlAhri BANQUET.
In of the Mission* Evan- 
fa gave a banquet Iasi 
brate the second annlyer- 
ptabllshment of. thé nils- 
f°" Rev-. Mr. Merllno was 
I many guestx. both Italian 
enjoyed the Italian menu, 
fwas got up entirely by 
fd their own style of cook-

1l '
*• *1-s : m

*' T « V & :

5:x': 1 ray............ .s; Hetined.... 
Waddell II CRIENT c'ÎSSg

' Feb. A. '08. 70 days, 
by specially chartered S.S. "Arabic,'* 
16,000 tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 
WORLD. ,,

H. O. THORLEY, 41 King-street B.. or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King end Yonge-gtl., 
Toronto.
Building. New York.-

106 CHF.A’S THEATRIC
109 Deacon ...................... 1») | J * 2?°’ ®*

Fifth race, 6 furlongs : Oot. 7. Evening» 28c and B9e
Louise M.................... 103 Black Dreas ......... 103 Gu* 'ehpol Boy, aad Girls with Her-
Sllver Cup................103 Hustle .......................lujl man Timber*. Ad-tlph Zink. The Zvietto».
LeuraClay.............103 Merlngo ....;.............104 i Jli,r Hircourt, veante» Olgs. <owi and Me.,».
Ansonia... ................ 104,Speed Marvel ......... 103 1 La-.- wV.Jw. rhe Ninetograph,
Inauguration.......... 106 Moscow Belle *■ awln F'reberg* Oe

Sixth race, 1 mile :
z Lady Goodrich.... 100 Jwdk Kercheval ..18)
/ Katie Powers..........160 Htroud .........

T Granada...................... 103 Deutschland
Moharlb...................104 Light Note
The ClansTftan.....!07

.1», ;
■

/ m

: '! / i i .
FRANK C. CLARK, Time*Si: II

-
*

Im 3«M-
je* -H‘ "" » -

^ j
; À

_ The matchless Prima Donna, with the 
100 voice of pearls—

; -1 INLAND NAVIGATION, f-.’;:ï; mfham Races Mmm 
smftmx> ' 101 *MLLE. EMMA X: 11 W6 Niagara N ivloatiaa Cft

BUFFALO* 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW ro.-.K V 

and all U. S. Points 
CHANGE OPTIME. >

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.20 a.m , 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.16.p.m., 8.20 p.m.
«City Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F..Webster. King 
and Yonge-atreets and Yonge-st. Wharf.

;S

CALVE \: Toronto Driving Club Matinee To-Day.
55'hut promises to be one of the beat 

! matinees of the season Is that of the mm ..
. Toronto Driving Club, which takes place Ma**ey Hall | Monday, Oct*r. 21
this afternoon at the Dufferln track. assisted by M. DAUB IGNE tenor • !

There will be four ratés -on the card. MLLE. RENEE. Chemet vlollriiste: M l
Claeses B. C. D and E. The entries for CAMILLE, Decrms pianist ’

1 th,L rII“erent events are as follows: ( Sale of seats tiegins Monday next, Oct
>iass B—Nellie Bay (J. McBumey), The Mi. 9 a.m.

VLlon (Fred Dunm, Roger (R. Hanna). : — 
ftettle R. (D. A. Lochile), Barrett (Jos -i 
Kiishcll).

si 4-

0CT0BER 14th 1 m

30 Class SI CO. 2.50 Class, i 
r $75.00. Entrance 5%, 
First class track, 

ï. HUGHES, Secretary.

Lv;:'v’:: :

---------- —------------- 1
The Kreateet of he younger pianist*—

MARK
-

Russell), No Trouble (W.
Un Mona (J. Robinson).
Farrell). Johnnie H. (J. Noble)

Class D—Rheda Wilkes (Chailes Know)
Thelma. (Jos. Russell). Reservation^(J E 
Russell).

Class E—Baron Powers <F. Rogersk-Un-,
de Sim (J. H. Lock). Gustle Hal (R. J. _________ _
FMhk^'-.wamne1,: B,Xyao^Ahrw; Dra^5l*,E Recltal-

Holman). Rldlein (J. Nobler JI88IE ALEXANDER
V___ Judge»—J. Elliott, Dr. Thomas Hodg- ! Mme. BESSIE BON8ALL

son XV. P.adeliffe.
Timers—P. Catien, H. C. Tomlin.
Starter—W.. Jlfklns.

ibilsforSale i&

HAMBOURG a
■

■»
1 Massey Hall i Thurs., Oct. 17

50c, 75c, $1.00lc A1 Condition, 
for Cash.

Prices 
$1.50.

Sale of seats begins Saturday. 9 a.m

Ha Icon I1front.m Montreal
UNt

g 30 Jtâr
vr* ' “ - ’’Corawe..»’ MtUidsy.
Far Bar of Quisle port», low Island., Montreal 

: teamen he Ted ihl

■
m■j »

Rossin House §g
.

■I " X
/

■\ \ OU TIT. N e r v o n » 
j-osseb and Premature DO* 

and permanently cured by
Mr H*m*y LaUiz, Accoirp.nst.
Association Ball, Friday, October 18. 

Pr.ca 50c,?{r» Pi an sale a-. Nordhcimer's 
Mon lay, Octo ier U.

aa# intfim.diate oorta. 
e'ectric lighted. Warm aad comier ab e. Ticket 
< IRcf, 2 King >tr:et East.MOZONE „ College Champion.

PHILADRLPhl A, Oct. S. —G. V. Gïird- i marhlo to hi of t« *y. lLts '—' ,
SOME MEMBERS OF THE NEWLY FORMED TORONTO MOTOR CYCLING -ClUB. z" ^r^ti^l.^t^T^m^n,^ ^"-Admiral uorry, 'ÛnïXÎÏ

The Officers for the Ensuing Year Are: Mr. Lighlbound President; Mr. Wills Vice President; Mr Woltz. Secretary-Treasurer—The Execute Com- ÎMcfef cÆt 'unvetied'în the^kyaMÇhurch foftwclears Tw.tneL^.nTBaU^■
. siUlee Consists of Messrs. McLean, Marshall, Wills, George, Lightbound, Woltz. I X.w- Niles Harvard, 6—4, 6-6, *-t The director* of the London and é«à inquest was unable to tell.the cov
toMjjj *■ INorthwestera Railway have decided oner |he name of the atredL - .

r« wit* diet or iiFual occu-_
-■ res'ores lost vigor and in- 
in hood Price, $1 per box 
rapper. Solo proprietor, H m
SCHOFIELD'S DRUl f 
ST., TORONTO. J

-

• •*

A

_)

Xl

i
BEST HUNTING
district» are found along - line of 
Grand Trunk Railway System. _
moose, caribou, red deer,
in' abundance in Temagaml region*

SINGLE FARE
Now In effect to all. points, in Tern- 
agami, points Mattawa to Port 
Arthur; to Port Arthur and al| 
points in Georgian Bay via N. N. 
Co., and to certain pointa in Que
bec. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Nfld.
See that your ticket reade via 
Grand Trunk, the most direct line 
to the “Highlands of bntarlo.” 1
City Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets' v

Alex'andr A
OPPOSITE GOVZKNglkT HOUSS 

HATS-TUE6, THUR., SAT.

1 THE OTHER GIRL |
BY AUOU STUSTHOMAS

NEXT *rr-HARD HARD1MG DAVIS 
SOLDIER O? FORTUNE

m

AL-MtS4

AX

l

I

mmmr<

CPP AT LAN T i C 
STEAMSHIPS
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BLOOD POISO
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‘Political Intelligence
The Toronto World lie-service corporation on the continent, 

with the logical reeutt of Inefficient ser
vice,' Insufficient plant and equipment, 
exhaustion of credit and" excessive rates 
and charges. Every device known to 
the captains of high finance has been 
adopted for the purpose of diverting the 
money and property of the people Into 
their own pockets. They It Is that have 
“deceived innocent outsiders and per
suaded them to Invest In ventures under 
conditions which rendered lose certain 
when the force of the law Is asserted." 
If the public demand for a straight deal 
from the Corporations that hold Its 
franchises has affected stock values the 
responsibility rests with those whose 
manipulations cannot stand the light of 
day.

J0M
/A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Daÿ In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

H*

r DAILY STORE NEWS■[ i

: «
The Globe takes a philosophic view 

of the result of the elections in Brock- 
It was the expected that hap

pened. Mr. Graham held the constitu
ency largely thru personal popular
ity, and Mr. Donovan had the advan
tage of being a supporter of a govern
ment which has still one session to 
run. Tha Globe encourages 
Liberal leader by saying the 
campaign ife fought 
speeches v he delivered amply justified

f,e“OW members. It
ao M lt =L ber^18 of Brockvllle to 
fnd^adl 4 rega,n the constituency,

alrearTv ^.hljney government has 
b unlfeL Dot a lew of the

that dire worse than crimes, and it will continue
than6 th161"" *7 18 the duty no less

,p,Vvllear® of the Liberals 
errn«k fuI1 advantage of all the 

mltted 118 Wcl1 »S the 
ponenta''perpetrat€d by their op-

it«n«ltS Eic?'s columns The Globe cred- 
*£tin*.r,?eîîated candidate with the 
statement that thç election was lost 

a ^liberal use of money placed in 
°Lthe hquor licensees for 

nu^L t M! thruout the riding, by the 
fh^ R°n v°^ government employes at 

municipal councillors, and the like, who and by’toTdÆ™ ^ 
perform a great deal of hard work with- 1175,000 on the asylum immediatel^af- 
out pay, but he still Insisted upon the !government candidate was re-
old-fashioned idea that members of par- dLsRlrpoti^l°tJ'‘lthEta,ndlner the reported

oisarrectlon among local Conservatives 
on account of the unfair distribution 
of patronage, the government made 
cmeods therefor by handing out to 
the disaffected merchants and others 
a share of the plums, during the fort- 
night preceding the election, and 
brought them Into the fold. Others 
looking for similar favors were also 
not forgotten.

wholesale warehouses In the principal 
. cities of England arid"" Scotland, and 
the farmer gets the full price of his 
product, less the commission. They 
have no multi-millionaire packers or 
railroad stockholders, because the peo
ple own them and their wealth Is more 
evenly distributed.”

There are many who believe that a 
contending forces will fight under the 
respective banners of Hanna and 
Beck. This may be, and many think 
that' it is, impossible. Should there 
be a contest, however, It is a fair 
surmise that the gallant doctor will 
“fight mit Beck." ^

I. COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 ....Sunday 
Sept. 2 ..
Sept. 3 ..
Sept. 4 ..
Sept. 6 ..
Sept. 6 ..
Sept. 7 ..
Sept. 8 ..
Sept. 9 ..
Sept. 10 ..
Sept. 11 ..
Sept. 12 ..
Sept 13 ..
Sept. 14 ..
Sept. IE ....Sunday

1
ville.

:. i X idard Rotary Shuttle v ■ 61Sept. 16 .......40,870
Sept. 17............... 39.753
Sept. 18 ........... 39,565
Sept. 19. .......40,051
Sept. 20 .......39,721
Sept. 21

Mm ....... 66,553
....... 47.906
.......42,961
....... 41,557
.....40,755
....... 44,339
..Sunday
.......40,0
.......38.955
....... 39,625
....... 39,816
.....39,314 
.......40,499

I -,
? I'rP chine That Sews faster, Bet

id With Less Noise Than Any 
Know Of.

...40,454 
Sept. 22 ....Sunday

....... 39,740

.....39,404

....... 41,000

....... 39.967

......39,677

.......40.397

..Sunday 

....... 41,130

the new- 
spirited 

and tne effective
Sept. 23 .. 
Sept. 24 .. 
Sept. 25 .. 
Sept. 26 .. 
Sept. 27 .. 
Sept. » ■■ 
Sept. 29 .. 
Sept. 30 ..

\ .
; X I■

ey

are we ungrateful?
Mr. Wright, M.P. for Muskoka, com

plained In his speech at Gravenhursi 
that men In public life suffered from 
lnapprectotion and Ingratitude. He said 
people seldom praised a public servant 
for the good that he did, but hastened 
to criticise any misconduct or even 
errors of Judgment.» P. W. Ellis of To
ronto, who followed, and who always 
epeaka^to th< 
public men should be Judged, not only 
with justice, but also with generosity.

Mr. Wright, it is true, dwelt rather 
upon the debt due from the public to

Mr. Mahaffy, the local member for 
Muskcka, made rather a thoughtful 
speech commending municipal owner
ship. Municipal ownership has made 
its way and Indeed can best succeed 
when divorced from party politics, 
yet the member for Muskoka went 
out of bis way to declare that there 
was no room in this country for the 
public man who did not belong to one 
or the other of the two great political 
parties. He cited D*lton 
as having failed In life thru essaying 
the role of an Independent, and pro
phesied failure for ''some nameless 
member of the present parliament, who 
^assumed to be Independent.

The member whom Mr. Mahaffy had 
In mind, it !» fair to say, wasiprobably 
not Alphonse Vervllle, the labor mem
ber for Maisonneuve, but his speech 
recalled a colloquy which occurred the 
other day on a C.P.R. train between 
R. L. Borden and Mr. Vervllle.

Mr. Vervllle was asserting that there 
would he members of the labor party 
In the next house from Montreal, To
ronto, Hamilton, London and other 
places.

“I -1 think,”

And if a machine does all these things,
it naturally follows it is the BEST—the
manufacturer clainis it as such, and here
are odr reasons for believing it to tower
above every sewing machine made :

* It is LASTING; the case is selected from the high
est grade of oak—the wheels, treadle, frame and 
so forth, are stringently tested; in fact, every 
working part,has been made by most skilled me
chanics, and passed upon by experts before it 
leaves the factory. 7-

THE STANDARD ROTARY SAVES TIME—
because the rotary shuttle runs round and round 
continuously, unlike the .“vibratory” shuttle, that 
goes six inches back and forth ^in making one 
stitch; think what that means in time saved.

IT RUNS EASIER, MAKES LESS NOISE, indeed it is practically noiseless, 
and that means everything for the nerves, health and comfort of the family.

EVERY KIND OF STITCHING other machines do, and MANY 
THEY CAN’T DO—and do it with half the trouble, too, for the fittings are 
so perfectly simple that they are adjusted in almost a second, requiring 
screwing or fixing with tools.

We couldn't begin to tell you the very many advantage* of this n?a®£lne- 11 J1»8 taken twenty-five years to bring It to Its pree- 
eîLdïy manyr?atentiand aM the,r advantages are covered and pat-

It’s not a CHEAP machine in any way—it’s well fitted, made of best material 
—a source of pleasure and economy, and will outwear any ordinary machine 
and cost less at the end. ’

rK A mi 
to us 1 
les’ T« 

t <Juctlor 
We re
sales,

Total net circulation for 25 days, 1.040,184

Net Average for 25 Days
♦

msii *

to.I
41,608''

/11 The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday WoHd, for the 
month of September. 1907:
Sept. 1 ...........40.857 1 «épt. 22 ...........  39,843
Sept. 8 .......... 40,101 I Sept. 29 ............ 37,143
Sept. 15 ........... 39.8501 --------
Net total, five Sundays

Net Average Five Sundays

; m %
' Her.McCarthy m

fit, suggested that our -Aboi
Suits.
natty
sample
every
every
LARL
CLEA
PBICI

I I 197,791

■

39.559
The foregoing figures Include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration liqjneret, as such, had a claim upon the 
conscientiously believing It to be true gratitude nr 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and bv 
virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act,
1893.”
Declared be-3 *
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the- County 
of York, this 
1st day of 
October. A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,

A Commissioner, etc.
The World's circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and preas 
counters are open at any time to the In
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser. or any other newspaper.

m
their countrymen. It 

might be ungracious to single out Mr. 
Wright, but he may be accepted os the 
average member. He Is a man of fair 
ability, reasonably attentive 
duties, and faithful to his party, 
particular debt Is the country under to 
Mr,- Wright, or to many others of whom 
It may be said that they vote with 
their party and do not neglect their 
duties as members of the house?

The ordinary man goes to parliament, 
because he wants to; he stays there, 
because he enjoys It. 
salary which should be

. ' ti ft >

'I Chill:he continued, /"that Mr. 
Borden made a big mistake when he 
said, at the Monument National, that 
there was no rootn Jn this country 
for more than two parties.”

‘‘Not room for more than two great 
parties.” said Mr. Borden, by way of 
ccrrecticn.

This led the member for Maison
neuve to develop his pet Idea that the 
labor party should not aim to get into 
power, but that it should hold the bal
ance between the two parties and thus 
keep them both eager and anxious to 
meet the demands of organized labor

irto his 
What

• (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. :talI
The premier and Mr. Hanna denied 

the allegations of Mr. Lewis in inter
views yesterday. Mr. Whitney said:

There has been no bye-election in 
this province for a generation, the re
sult of which has such significance. 
We let our record go before the peo
ple on Its merits alone, and subject 
to the attacks of Hon. Mr. Graham, 
who declared he would go back and 
resign rather than have the seat lost 
to the opposition, as well as the re
markable utterances of the new lead
er, MacKay, called by him ‘policy.’ As 
to Mr. Lewis’ charges, I am willing to 
make all possible allowances for him. 
I tiilnk hé has erred. The people of 
Brockvllle know that the election was 
the first free election there since Mr. 
Fraser was their representative."

“Of course,” said Hon. Mr. Hanna, 
there Is no foundation for Mr. Lewis' 

statement. No promises have been 
made, no orders for goods given. The 
ordinary rountlne of the business of 
the asylum has not been altered to the 
extent of $1 by reason of the pending 
election. Mr. Lewis has been a bit 
careless, and his eye has fallen on 
the chapter covering thq general elec
tion in Brockvllle in 1906, Instead of 
cn the clean page of yesterday’s con
test.”

a
t i, eel

Mi

no a!. ‘i He receives a i iet1satisfactory, be» 
cause the members fix It themselves. 
Unless he dares something for the

irs
A 11ïA HAPPY SEND OFF. iyWATERED STOCK VALUES.

Whenever a demand is made for the iwhicause of the people he cannot reason-
elimination of the watered part of the a,jiy expect any popular^ demonstration 
capital of public-service corporations, i>ver hfs performance of routine duty, 
or for Its disregard In fixing the terms Then' too> ln private life, there are 
on which any community may redeem men every day taking chances, doing 
its franchisés, the cry is ait once raised wcrk without pay, and, by labor and 
that vested rights are endangered and sf cr,flce, making life more tolerable for 
innocent shareholders wronged. It is thelr fellowmen. Nearly every fireside 
taken for granted that It is the bounden *n thls Mnd»has Ms hero 
duty of the public not only to contribute Perhaps there Is îlot 
ln fares and rates the amount neces- around, but
eery to pay dividends on the water, but 
to bear the brunt of the loss consequent" 
on Its Introduction. But this conveni
ent rule for the protection of high fin
anciers and of the victims on whom 
their paper stocks have been unloaded, 
is applied to no other field save that

A stranger who happened Into the 
editorial rooms of The World last nlfflit 
might have supposed that the build
ing was on fire, or that a general 
strike v, as imminent. There were men 
in shirt sleeves who had hurried 
down from the composing room; re
porters, who had rushed ln between 
assignments, daymen, unexpectedly 
back at night; .-Tfierks from the busi
ness office, circulation managers and 
advertising men, and W. H. Green
wood,\ managing director, as spokes
man for the staff, in their midst. At 
his desk, hard at work, as usual, sat 
W. Percy Bretz, news editor, and the 
fact that he was absorbed ln the work 
before him Indicated that thçre could 
be no fire under way ln The World 
office 6r anywhere else in Toronto.

Nor was any strike Imminent. It 
was a social gathering which had for 
its object an expression from The 
'fy'orld staff of friendship, congratula
tions and best wishes for “our Percy” 
and the pretty and popular Miss Ethel 
Barnes, who to-day is te become Mr3. 
Percy Bretz. •

Lbst Saturday ’night the newspaper
men of Toronto tendered a banquet to 
Percy, and made him a handsome pre
sentation. The presentation if ^.nlght 
was from the boys—young bo., 
old Boys—of The Toronto World.

Tj/le wedding will happily culminate 
a pretty romance that has engaged 
the sympathy and interest of The 
World fop some time. The bride-elect 

Js no stranger to The World, and, as 
for tti.; groom : well, he Is pretty nearly 
The World itself, having entered Its 
servie» ns a mere boy end having won 
his epaulets by hard service in the 
ranks.

Percy can scarcely be more loyal 
and devoted to his wife, than he has 
been to The World, 
wishes of The World and of the news
papermen of Toronto will follow Mr. 
and Mrs. Bretz and wish them all the 
happiness and good luck 'that true 
friendship can anticipate.

.00.
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I I We invite you to call on our Fourth Floor and examine this machine. Notice 

how, by simply raising the lift, the machine appears in a perfectly unright 1 
position; have a salesman show you all its workings. 8 i

^ ^tn othi 
grand 
handsc 
ed, sh 
sultabl 

M from $

laf ■1 or its heroine, 
pnough gratitude 

members of parlia
ment are not the only, or even the most 
deserving, ones that are bereft.

t
t

and satisfaction than any eewln* machine built anywhere to-di?.

There are no middlemen—you buy direct from us and 
we buy direct from maker. Every cent that usually goes to 
Salesmen, agents and selling expenses is saved on this ma
chine—its marked at drygoods profit and KEPT there,and 
you 11 appreciate these facts much better when 
very high gradç of the STANDARD, 
you d pay fbf ap ordinary machine.
STANDARD.

BROCKVILLE.
The lesson of the Brockvllle by-elec

tion Is the value of putting up a 
fight. Mr. Donoyan was beaten in 
1905, but he was victorious In 1907. 
His election may cause some cessa
tion of merriment

*

(
Nail> ji

Toronto News: Brockvillç marks the 
Whitney government’s first 'decisive 
victory ln a bye-election. It is not diffi
cult to get at the reasons for Mr. Dono
van’s success. Mr. Graham enjoys great 
personal popularity ln the division, so 
great that he even .survived the convul
sion of 1906, and possibly the fact that 
Mr. Graham, on entering the Dominion 
government, was allowed to be return
ed unopposed operated to Mr. Donovan's 
advantage. Now the Conservative can- 
dioate had the advantage ln personal 
popularity, while the Liberal forces must 
have ben dispirited by the 
change in the provincial leadership. It 
Is no reflection upon Mr. MacKay to say 
that h; is practically unknown in East

ern Ontario, and that he must prove his 
mettle In the legislature and in the 
country before he can enjoy the pres
tige and exercise the authority of lead
ership. There Is no reason to think that 
■the result in Brockvllle has any general 
significance any mo 
tiens ln East Hafi 
Kirgston. It Is cei 
ne> government ehjo 
fldtnoe of the 
doubt that in a 
the. old LlbertCÏ 
captured by the Conservatives ln 1906 
would return to their natural allegiance. 
The Liberal party in Ontario has

which concerns public rights. Investors 
in other enterprises that are over-capi
talized, and, ln consequence, fail to 
make good, have to accept the responsi
bility for their lack of Judgment or 
failure to make due enquiry regarding 
the relationship between the legitimate 
capital expenditure of the concern they 
propose to enter, and its nominal capi
talization. An individual who asserts 
his Just rights Is not liable for losses 
that arise from their vindication, and sbGU,d we go furthCT and attempt to

argue from it too much, the question 
might well arise, “Why were not the 
federal by-elections contested?"

over the recent
walk-over by Mr. Graham and Mr.
Pugsley. True, Mr. Donovan’s chances 
may have been Improved by the Con
servatives making no contest against 
Mr. Graham.

Kl

■

you see the 
You know what 

Now come and see the

■ To some extent Mr. 
Donovan’s election may have been a 
personal victory. It was undoubtedly' 
a tribute to t(je Whitney government.

I

NOVAi
' :

andsudden

the public should be ln no worse posi
tion. -

. President Roosevelt said some, sen
sible things bearing on this point ln 
the course of his address delivered at 
Memphis, Tenn., to the delegates, at
tending the Inland waterways conven
tion. Touching on railroad regulation 
and the necessity ' of supervising the 
issue of securities, he remarked that in 
any movement for this object and for

• cutting out all abuses connected there-

:

Its worth its price—every cent of it—$35 to $45. GreatTHE NORTH. v
, Orillia, Bracebrldge and Gravenhurst 

are doing a great service by their 
courageous experiments in municipal 
ownership. The first two are very suc
cessful, and Gravenhurst starts under 
even more favorable 
than her neighbors.

: 0— Fsurth F loo r. ri
than the bye-elec
tion, Dufferln and 
(h that the Whit- 
s the general con- 

•tovlnce, as there Is,no 
general election some" of 
strongholds which were

“‘T. EATON ■ Pr<
This Store Closes 
At Five o’clock

>ni
r a

and the beat
1 circumstances 

There must be 
no little public spirit in a town of 
2500 when It equips a municipal plant, 
generates electricity and transmits It 
for eight miles, thus furnishing power 
at $10 per horse-power to its citizens.

Jlerce ' 
noon a 
night.

4 .-!
with, there will at times be suffering, 
in which, unfortunately, many Inno
cent people will be Involved. “But»,” he 
proceeded, "such suffering qf fhe inno
cent Is unavoidable ln

A___  never
been as weak since, confederation as It 

Is to-day, and it Is not impossible thajf 
the next election will show that the 
opposition in the legislature is stronger 
In the constituencies than is the fed
eral government. But the resignation of 
Mi. Graham and the change of leader
ship almost on the eve of battle must 
affect the results of the next provincial 
contest.

I 1 •entrez,Power, of Toronto, under a certain 
guarantee executed by the defendants 
in December, 1904. , ■- .

Failed to Deliver.
thTîleaDDdds’ Cook Lumber Co. allege 
that s. P. Raney of the Township of 
Dereham, agreed to ship to them cer
tain lumber, according to contract, and 
afterwards refused to do so. The com- 
Pany have, therefore, issued a writ to
nv»^eVn12'51’ whlch th®y claim they 
overpaid Raney.

Money cannot bay better Ceflee ’ 
than Mich.e's finest blend J*»» aoj > 
Media, 45C lb.

Michi. & Co.. Limited

AT' OSOOODE HALL ing
T fered w 

Ing the 
While 

Blehhal 
there a

every great 
movement of life. Able and unscrupu
lous men are sure to deceive certain 
innocent outsiders and persuade them

The north is setting us all a good 
example. ___________ __________ ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY."1

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, -at 11.

Single Court,
The Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, at 11 

a.m. Cases set down for hearing:
1. Re Moore and Parry Sound.
2. Keeher v. Higgins.
I; Piper v. Ulrey.
4. Piper v. Ulrey.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Segsworth v. De Cew.
2. Findlay v. C. N. Railway.
3. Dawson v. Dawson.
4. Deacon v. Kemp.
6. McConnell v. International.
6. Rex v. Smith.

vsiLURE OF THE $300. 1 which I 
now, a 
lowed ti 
by the I 

Telerpl 
storm I 
informa 
Is esttrj

a.m.to Invest in ventures under conditions 
which render loss certain when the Said a trustee named Simpson, I want 

to
Get pay for trustees, t-ho I've gone to 

The board, not for self;
Not for rite is this pelf,,

But ’tie just for the good of Toronto.”

JUDGE AS WITNESSEvening Telegram: The corporations 
want Hon. Adam Beck out of politics.

Ontario wants Mr. Beck to stay right 
where he Is.

"More than once in our rougiY 
island story

The path of duty was the
timized them.” He Illustrated his point Good Sport to glory.”
by referring'to the passing of counter- Can be got out of a two weeks’ trip In The path of duty for Hon. Adam 
felt money and the losses sustained by the "Highlands of Ontario,” reached Btek begins and ends ln the Queen's
,, ____. . , .. , ", by the Grand Trunk- Railway System. Park, Toronto, with no extension to-
the people who accept it in payment of Remember, the best deer shooting that wards Parliament Hill, Ottawa 
goods supplied and services rendered, can be got is to be found ln the .,iusko- If Mr. R. L. Borden should be the 
But the government had no alternative. ka and Nlptssing districts. The open means of withdrawing Hon. Adam
save to Ston the circula Mon of 1 he Season commences on Nov. 1 and closes Beck from Ontario politics, that one 
sace to stop the circulation of the Nov 15- a£j the Grand Trunk wlll sel, j phase of the Borden policy would do
counterfeit money, tho those possessing tickets to all points In these districts public ownership more harm than the 
it were innocent. Just the same thing, from Oct. 24 to Nov. 5, inclusive, tick- whole Borden platform would ever do 
he said, is true when it comes to en- ets beln8 good to return until Dec! 7. ltTf°^'
fore in ir the law àe-iinst hmin^q f Secure a copy of the booklet ‘Haunts -1* Ho,n; Adam Beck should consentforcing the law against business mén of Qf Fish and £atne," at clty office,north- withdrawn with his work ln On-
gieat wealth who ha\e violated it. "The west corner King and Yonge-streets, l4)1-10, not well begun, he would ruin 
responsibility for the suffering of these which will give you full information Ws. future, and be useless to himself

and Mr. Borden at Ottawa or anywhere 
else.

fcrce of the law Is asserted. I am ex
ceedingly sorry,” solid the president, 
"for these innocent people, but it Is not 
possible, because of them, to refuse to 
proceed against the men who have vlc-

GOE8 BACK 30 YEARS
In theBegins Two Actions.

Philip Rosenbes of Toronto has 
gun an action against Samuel Lavlne, 
f° ‘or medicine, and David Lavlne, 
to! i!,broker’ clalmlng M0.000 damages 

,8e arrest, malicious prosecution 
and slander. A second writ has been 
issued by Rosenbes against the same 
parties, to have executed a certain dis
charge of mortgage on lands on the 
ea8t 8lde of William-street, Toronto.

Peremptory°Tst°^Ta.m.: _ '7""' Benk T‘k*« Action.
1. Rex v. Carrie. . 1”® Imperial Bank of Canada, on be-
2. London and Western Trusts Co. v. "alr °? tnsmselvçs-am^aii the creditors

Canadian Fire Insurance Co. I „ , • r ■ Yreen’ haa b«gun an action
3. Rex v. Lowery. I a*aln8t Edwards Daniels and the Ml-
4. Re Kempt, Johnson and Kemp anil '**/} Central Railroad Co., for a de-

A. O .U. W. çlaratlon that a certain transfer by d "
fendant Green to Daniels

ness In the case of Murdoch Morrisoe 
v. Mrs. Ellen McLellan, widow W tho 
late Roderick McLellan, for 
ment of a house 
thirty years ago.
atHth.«™-r * Poetising lawyer
at the time, and had heard of no trust
transfM- «an ,He looked a‘ the
transfer and recalled having a clerk-v;
who wrote a similar hand.

dl8ml8H®d the cas* on 
oKLf?UIld that the document was In 
absolute form and contained a receipt 
of the purchase
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Some very pretty designs are 
shown this season in t Black 
Lynx.

A long tie, in part double furred, 
and finished with tails and 
paws, may be had for $25.

A satin-lined stole that 
well over the shoulders, i 
effect, with/tapering fronts and 
arrangement of tails at back, 
ranges in price from $22 50
10 $30.

| A very long and wide stole,
1 fashioned so that the back hangs 

low down in separate effect, and 
beautifully lined, is very moder
ately priced at $5Q.

money.ï

v'H STANDARD OIL PROFITS.U

Toronto Autumn Assizes.
Pyemptory list for 10 a.m.:’
1. Guesman v. Eaton.
2. Brown v. G. T. R.
3. Cappel v. Canada Cycle and Motor 

Company.
4. Davie v. Toronto Railway.
5. Jones v. C. P. R.

Toronto Non Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.:
Byers v. Fleming.

Promissory Note.
The Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Co. 

are suing F. McPearson to recover 
on certain promissory notes, amount
ing ln all to $1407.42.

Judgment Granted.
E. G. Hachbom & Co. have obtained 

judgment against Christina McCam
mon for $1100.50, on certain overdue 
notes.

of certain
Property In the Village of Eseex

, «Aitt Toronto J
Issued a writ against Stuart Jenkins# by Mr F»Y. the pro-
and Eleanor Jenkins to recover $579.90 ; 231 790- 1^?t2'-7tÎ1£;388'507 ’ 18S3, *11"*
on a promissory note and five I.au.’i. I 16M, iW.W) 7*7T,7T*,ab: 1885i $8|M2'93t$

Innocent outsiders lies, not with 'us -who regarding game laws, 
put a stop to the wrong and punish the 
wrongdoers, but with those wrongdoers 
who mislead their victims.’’.

The establishment of railroad

W
Canadian Purity League. Captain T. Berville Thomas of VThe

The monthly meeting of the Canadian ^ amrose Mail has announced himself 
Purity-Education Association was held ss f candidate for parliament to suc- 
In their rooms at the Guild Hall last ceed Hr. McIntyre! of Strathcona. The

M XL p’S.S.^r.ri.nTJivS: ’S&ZæŒZZStffc:

the conference of extensive powers of by Dr. W. J. Fletcher. der the caption. "Some Things Farm-
That the association Is thriving was ®rs ahou,d remember," The Mall, ad- 

_ , , , . attested by the fact that sixty new dressing the farmers, says:
admission that the operation of public members were taken in last night, “Unless you trample under your feet 
franchises by private companies Is seventy-five being taken in at the Sep- Part>’ politics and put your country 
really a trust which must be admtnis- tomber meeting. before your party and use your ln-
tered with dite reeard for the Meetings will be held on the second flw®nce and your votes ln the Interest
tereu win am? regard for the public Tllesdaÿ, instead of the first, as form- of thf farmers, you will always be the 
Interests. These franchises relate to erly. undr> dog.
services and utilities whose great per- ---------------------------------- "ft ls the hide bound party polltic-
manent and often rapidly increasing „The, <?ntarl° Railway and Municipal ians that have robbed you and are 

, , . „ reusing Q<,ard have approved the application robbing you to-day.
\alue is the creation of the citizens, of the Town of Berlin to increase the "The farmers of New Zealand- are 
The common good demands that they interest of the $122,000 debentures. forty per cent, and their representa- 
be provided at the lowest possible cost 1 ■ - - — j ll°n in parliament is forty per cent,
consistent with their efficient surmiv . *• .. Tbe 1Pe°P'e of New Zealand own
the first postulate being that the caPL P«>pk a^ar» use—and lands. ^N^andsTherofor s^ü-
tallzation shall not exceed the legiti- will always use WINDSOR 'ator at $1 an acre and at from $io to
mate expenditure. Incurred in their es- SALT Pure___ fin,___ ,15 !01! the wttler’ but have govem-
tablishment and equipment. This per- li Lure—hne—perfect to ment loans to settlers at almut one-

V V p i subtle savour. ; thlrd the Interest the farmers of Ctn-
fectly fair condition haa been habitu-. (33 ada h8ve to pay. Government fire

"d srrosslv violated by every pub- and ,lfe Insurance, government cold ,
I storage rehouses, packing houses. |

and

comes 
in caperegulation and control ls an absolute

THE TRADERS BANK OE CANADA:
INCORPORATED 1888.
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[Mi Paid-Up Capital ..
Reserve Fund ....

Getting Money Out of Court. Deln.ito***** .........
Edwin Hill and Samuel John Ruther- _ " *....................................................................................................

ford, trading under the name of The Head Offices Cop. Yonde .nJ PaIL_____c* , _Toronto Plate Glass Co., obtained on ______ —_ . J**1** L.dlboPne Street», TorODtO
consent an order allowing them to _ „ -- -------dKABOHES IN TORONTO_____
withdraw out of court $4997.76 paid in Cer> Yonge and Colborne Streets,
In their action against the Standard Cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

. $10,000 Guarantee. ,
The Sovereign Bank of Canada ls 

seeking to recover $10.000 from J. 3.
Rkellev. Thomas Chantier and Henrr A GENERAL

. $ 4,350,000 
1,900,000 

33,700,000 
23,500,000i

<
Cor. Avenue Road and Davenport Road

Cor 04 J0» Kln° 8t- and Spadlna Avenue,
cor. Queen 8t. and Broadview Ave.

Deposits^^tooi C7,t le6ued- available In ali parts 
Deposits received at Interest. -, fJ( (

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Holt, Renfrew & Go.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER SHIPWRECKED SAILORSDIFFICULTIES IN WAY 
SEEM INSURMOUNTABLE

UROCELE WIN yttJOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oct. 8.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was centred In Ontario last night has 
moved''eastward to the Quit bf St. Law
rence, causing heavy gales' and rain 
thruout Eastern Canada. The weather 
continues fair and moderately warm In 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 28—40; Atlln, 36—48; Victoria, 46— 
60; Vancouver, 42—60; Calgary, 36—66; Ed
monton, 40—66; Prince Albert, 38—62; Re
gina, 38—62; Port Arthur, 26—60; Parry 
Sound, 30—60; Toronto, 38—60; Ottawa, 40L 
46: Montreal, 44—46; Quebec, 44-52; St. 
John, 50-68: Halifax, 48-62.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Winds increasing to gales from south 
and west; fair, followed by showers 
again by night.

Ottawa and, Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and cool to-day, followed by high winds 
and showers again at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Decreas
ing westerly wind*; fair and cool. 

Maritime—Decreasing westerly winds ;

i

RESCUED AT SOURIS«EWS K w
Continued From Page 1."

BUSINESS HOUR* DAILT:
Store opens At 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 o’clock p. m.

V
Lewis concerning the influence of pat
ronage, oh, well, I am willing to make 
every possible allowance for Mr. 
Lewis. I think he has erred. But one 
thing is certain, that the people of 
Brockvllle know that the election of 
yesterday is the first free election that 
has occurred there since Mr. -Fraser 
was their representative."

No Piemleee.
• In regard to certain of Mr. Lewis' 

étalements, made In explanation of Ms 
crushing defeat at Brockvllle. Hon. 
w. J. , Hanna, provincial 
sold yesterday:

•■°f course there is not the slight
est foundation for Mr. Lewis’ alle
gations. No promises have been made 
by the government; and no orders for 
goods, have been given, while the ord
inary routine of the business of the 
asylum at Brockvllle was not alter
ed to, the extent of one dollar by 
reason of the pending election.

“Mr. Lewis, I may say, has just 
on the been 8 b,t careless In his post-elec* 

ruins of the old wharf. In attempting ll°n.1d®?’aratlon!;_ and hls ey® has evl- 
to put out the kedge anchor, the crew fallen on the chapter in the elec-
lost their boat. Giving up hope of lior} re^ord covering the contest which 
saving the schooner, they took to thé tü?k J?laîy .,n ®,r?^c.vl l<Ldurln/ the 
riggings and shouted for help. In less f!?c™Le„!®^°" <*,1<K)6, instead of upon 
than an hour two men, guided thru *be ,®leaJ1 pBdge of yesterday s contest 
the inky darkness by the shouting, ae far L«fx
reached the vessel In a dory, and res ^ «ecru it for the Leaf a. 
cued all hands, Capt. Haydon, his 18- Reaume. the minister of public
year-old son, an4 another man. Fif- works, Isc of the game of
teen minutes later the little schooner baseball» aTid without irrever-
was in kindling wood. The boy, cling- ®nce described as an enthusiastic 
lng In terror to the rigging and afraid H 8 ct*fnmfnt or} the Brockvllle
to venture down, had to be forcibly re- ®l^f,tlon characteristic as
moved. The rescue was effected bv M. weî' as briî5: Tbe r.88“,t.was verT

welcome Donovan pitched a great
game of ball ànd earned hls victory."

Said Hon. Frank Cochrane: "I be
lieve mere and More the older I grow 
In having complete faith In the people 
and In letting the record of a govern
ment and the facts speak for them
selves, rather than In political cam
paigns.”

7----Special Purchase Principal McLarep’s Reference to 
Church Union at Knox Col

lege Convocation.

Schooner M artel lo Driven Ashore 
and Her Wreckage Strews the 

Beach—Clung to Rigging.! ,

*-•••

Plain Colors

Handsome Silk Moirette Underskirts
$4.50 and $6.50

H—1
f utile Ladies’ Sample 'W

#. , ,

ter, Bet- 
ban Any

The opening session of Knox College 
was held last night, when Principal 
McLaren gave a retrospect of the his
tory of the college and hie own career. 
The

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, Oct. 
8.—At 4 o’clock this morning, when the 
fierce southwest gale was at Its highest, 
the 80-ton schooner Martello was driv
en ashore at Souri», near the wharves, 
and her wreckage now strews the

w".
r

secretary; Never such value before, and only possible now because we sent a repre
sentative to' Europe for the moirettes. We make the underskirts in our own 
workrooms, under conditions which insure the very best work, 
garments on carefully graded patterns. For this reason they fit like 
over the hips, and flare graceful at1 the foot. The color range at $4:50 and 
$6.50 includes rich browns, purple, plum, greens, blues, old rose, also black.

colteg^ was founded sixty-three 
years ago, and he entered It two years
later and has been connected with it ,ever since ae student, stworter and beach. She was owned by Capt. Hay 
professor, and now as principal. den, River John, N. 3., and was em-

Hls lecture .was a criticism of ,the ployed this summer carrying gravel 
theory of evolution and the higher on- from Cape George, N. S., for the new 
tlolsm. The former, he contended, was concrete railway wharf under con
fix* supported by the Scriptures. Even structlon. Last night at 9 o'clock sho 
the greet scientists who were it* advo- anchored in lee of the breakwater, the 
cotes were wavering. He thought It a i gale freshened, the anchor dragged 

i most unwise policy to attempt to ac-i'and the schooner was driven 
commodate the Scriptures with scien
tific theory. v.

He also towcheà'Qtghtly upon church 
vn.cn, which he contended was desir
able in the abstract, but the difficulties 
In the way rendered a practical union 
well nigh Insurmountable.

At the meeting of the Knox College 
board yesterday, the etudente presented 
a petition requesting the reopening,of 
the dining hall, which waa referred to 

i a sub-committee for consideration. The 
standing committees—houee, finance and 
building—made tHblr first report since 
reorganization, and Showed

»

We Autourhese things, 
EST—the 
h, and here 
it to tower 

made :
[from the high- 
Lle, frame and 
in fact, every 

kt skilled me- 
berts before it

' A manufacturer offered to clear out 
• to us hls entire range of sample Lad
les’ Tailored Suits at a, splepdld re
duction below their customary price. 

- We recognized a chance to warm up 
gales, and we took the offer.

corsetfair and cooler. ,
Lake Superior—Southwest and north

west galea; showery.
Manitoba—High northwesterly winds ; 

fair and cooler.
Alberta and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

moderately warm.
Wi

OUR “FLUFFY^UFFLES” UNDERSKIRT
$7.30. .•THE BAROMETER.

Here is a Chance In beautiful stripes, silk morettea ; the season’s best colorings are in
cluded—stunning crimson shades, wine shades, new greens, browns, 
purple, white and black and black and white ; value for $10.50; 
our special price

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8am.....................  40 29.54 24 N.W.
Noon....................... 46 ..............................
2 p.m.....................  48 29.65 26 N.W.
^ P-m.......................... 49 .......
8 p.m......................  41 29.79 6 N.W.
18 p.m.......................  37 29.80

Mean of day, 44 ; difference from ave
rage, 0 ; highest, 50 ; lowest, 37;- rain, .01.

samples Ladiest 
Suits, every color in plain cloths and ' 
natty tweeds, extra well tailored (as 

to be), nicely lined.

About 100 traveler’s

$7.50rsamples are sure 
every one up to date and first class In 

respect. SHOULD BE REOU- 
TO 888.00. WILL 

AT THREE

every
LARLT 822.00 
CLEAR THE LOT 
PRICES, 816.00, 818.00, 820.00.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS-

Oct. 8 
Potsdam.
Lucalila..
Welsh

Floral offerings got from Simmons, 
266 Yonge-street, insure satisfaction.

BÎRTHS.
HAMBLT—On Monday, Sept. 30th, at 

Grace Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Hambly, a daughter.

MACCABE—On Tuesday, Oct. 8th, 1907. 
at 262 Glvens-street, to Mr. and Mrs..T. 
R. Maccabe, a daughter.

At From
Rotterdam 
.Liverpool 

Liverpool ..t.... Portland
New York 
New York progress.FES TIME—

ud and rounds 
’ shuttle, that 
m making one 
k saved.
tally noiseless, 
[of the family.
I. and MANY v 
pe fittings are 

requiring no

McIntosh and Ma?k Cheverle.man INVASION OF RIGHTS.
Wanting a Coat
|Chilly days suggest warm apparel. 

0Ur stock of coats gives a- splendid 
(Ange of choice. We have two extra 
special Unes of eeasonable new coats 

a great variety of fabrics and col
ots, selling at 810.00 and 312.00 each.

MASONIC FUNCTION.Newfoundland’s Decision Made Sub
ject of Comment. St. Andrew’s Lodge At Home an En

joyable Affair.LONDOÇT, Oct. 8.—(C.A.P. Cable, l— 
The decision of the supreme court of 
Newfoundland in disallowing the ap
peal to the privy, council in the case 
of fishermen of Dubois gives The Stan
dard opportunity to roundly attack 
the government, which, it declare*, 
has deliberately choben to invade thé 
constitutional rights’, of a self-govern
ing colony, thereby violating repeated 
pledges end infringing Imperial law.

The Morning Post commends Cana
dian discrimination respecting immi
grants and remarks that those Cana
dians w-ho grumble at alleged British 
lack of interest In Canadian proposi
tions can have no Idea of the vast 
amount of British investments in the 
Dominion.

The leader says Mr. Cockshutt’S' 
Toronto speech does not offer much 
encouragement to Mr. Chamberlain’s 
schedule of forbidden Industries, which 
the colonies were to leave to the moth
er country.

St. Andrew’s Lodge, A. F. & A. M„
No. 16, celebrated their annual past 
masters’ and old members’ night In 
truly royal style at the Masonic Tem
ple last night. St. Andrew's prides it- ! 
at It on Its veterans. W.' Bro. Senator
Sir James R. Gowan heads the list with BROCKVILLE, Got. 8.—(Special.)—
x y5tr8’ Tm!mb®®8h<P: R W. Bro. Sir ! Friends of A. E.sD*movan are not thru 
Acmlliue Irving coming second with 63 ^ , • , ... .. • .

whilst R.W. Br*. James Bain l-®1 celebrating Ms splendid victory of 
and Thomas H. Lee are tie for third yesterday, which Is even more sweeping 
place with 49 years each, followed by than at first anticipated, Ms majority 
52 others with 26 years to their credit... „ „,s
The temple and banquetting hall were be-ng 3“5, tbe arge8t ev6C Slven any 
superbly decorated for the occasion,ana I legislature candidate In the history of 
all ceremonies were performed by past the riding.
m The "firat degree was exemplified, five lfl J*
candidates being put thru. Brockvllle, Donovan,106; Elizabethtown,

R.W. Bro. G. Tait gave the lecture Donovan, 180; Front of Yonge and Es-
on the tracing board, followed by ad- eett. Lewis, 82; rear of Yonge and E»-
dreeses by Sir Aemlllue Irving and W. -,. .,Bro. J. Roes Robertson, who described cott- Donovan, 71, Athens, Donovan. 1.
the origin and history of Masonry In, Total—Lewis, 32; Donovan, 357; fna- 
Ganada, laying particular stress on the Jorlty, 826. ')
l^tedeveirpmentiAndreW'8 had ^ of comparison with elections

W. Bro. George H. Kingston, W.M., of recent date for the legislature and 
presented V.W. Bro. A. E. Hagerman, the Dominion Parliament in this riding,
O.S.D., with a set of grand lodge cloth-Vhlch is constituted the same for both ,n Brockvllle yesterday, Mr. Gra-
ing, the gift of the lodge. The fourth Z , a «. TLT.T for Dota hwn noted that the. Liberal candidate 
degree was above the usual high stand- , U8-®u’ flgur®s will be Interesting, show- was handicapped by the fact A hat the1 
ard of St. Andrew’s, and the 300 guests ,?6 tbe romarkable gains ' made by, Mr. Ontario Government had announced an
were given a delightful musical feast. ,"0,X.an;.__ _ . ____ , ., . expenditure of over 875,000 on the Brock-

The officers of the evening were: ‘t® pofMnlcm eleotlon.of November, ville Aeylum during the coming year,
81.W. Bro. j. Rose Robertson. W.M.: yaft Derbyshire (Liberal) defeat- Consequently the knowledge that Mr.
R. W. Bro. Sir A. Irving, Lpjt • R.w. *“ Culbfrt (Conservative) by 204, Donovan would have the disposal of the
Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, SLW.; R.W.’ foll<*vs: Brockvilte, DerbysMre, 213; patronage, the electors knew that there 
Bro. G. Tait, J.W.; R.Wf Bro. Rev. H. Fulbert, 99; front of Yonge and Escott, would be only one more term of the pre-
S. Matthews, chaplain; R.W. Bro. J. ï?tT,by‘*hlI®’ 8®: rear Yonge and .Escott, sent government, and many of them
Bain,' treasurer; R.W. Bro. W H pulbert, 31 ; ^Athens, Derbyshire, 35. To- were willing to give Mr, Donovan a 
Shaw, A.D.; V.W. Bro. Hagerman, J.D.: —Deribjrshife, 334; Culbert, 130. chance for that length of time In view 
V.W. Bro. W. P. Gundy, g.S.; R.W Mr- Graham e Laet Fight. #ol‘ the fact that he had been previously
Bro. J. W. Wataon, J.S.; W. Bro j’ In the last provincial general election defeated.
H. Dunlop, I.G. Mr. Donovan save Hon. G- P. Graham

Several grand lodge officers and W. a good run. The majdritlee 
M.’s from city lodges attended. Brockvllle, Graham, 167; Elizabethtown,

Donovah, 56; front of Yonge and Es
cott, Graham, 89 ^ rear of Yonge and 
Escott, Donovan, 46; .Athene, Graham,

.. 14. Total—Donovan, ZlOl; Graham, 270;
Attempted Bribery to Secure Sacred majority for Graham, 169.

ST. THOMAS, Oot. !-—Por -°nie time '
past the wholesale robbery from cars PARIS, Oct, 8.—A sensation has been 500 vaj.es. The- winner is the happiest 
on the M.C.R. has been going on, and caused by the remarkable confession of man in these united counties. Last
W. H. Beal, Myrtle-street, a car re- Aron!ne Thomas, who was arrested night and this morning telegrams of
palrer, was suspected. with hls mother and brother, - charged congratulation poured In upon the suc-

Yesterday M.C.R. Officer D. Monyhan with complicity in the theft of the fam- cessful candidate. Old friends In Hall-
of Niagara Falls issued a search1*war- ous Cope of Orth, valued at 8120,000, fax rejoiced with him and Ms friends
rant, and with Police Constable E. Moy- from the Church of Ambasea, near LI- in Toronto joined in the general chorus,
lap searched and found about 8200 worth mogee. Thomas declares that after tbe Premier’s Congratulations,
ot stuff stolen from M.C.R. cars, which passage of the separation law antiquar- Premier Whitney conveyed hls 
was Mdden from the cellar to the attic, tone of Parls.some of them millionaires, gratulatione In the following message:

There were kodaks, cameras, ttibs hired him and others to bribe parish "We were confident that the people of
and™ rocks of butter, pails and cans of priests to surrender the relics and eub- Brockvllle understood the situation and
lard, whiskey, tobacco. Jellies, curtains, atltute counterfeits which could later be would pronounce fairly upon the record
clothes, etc. The stuff recovered fills turned over to the state. of the government without Any lnter-
one of the cages In the lock-up at the This plan continued for months, and ference on our part. This they have
city hall. Thomas finally went boldly Into whole- dene under your guidance, and for the nrerr\/rn ikl CCDAI UidUlklCC

While the search was going on. Officer •ale burglary. Thomas estimated the first time in years Brockvllle will be nCVLIVtU mrtnAL fflAVnl R to
Monyhan .told Mrs. Beal ‘ to go and ®j?10unt of Ms robberies as about 8400,000 represented in the legislature by
bring her husband. She went, but that The discovery of letters at the Thomas

residence Indicates that they had been 
engaged In performing Illegal operations 
upon society women.

NEW MEMBER HONORED.
hd the Reply to Speech 

Prom Throne.
\ DEATHS.

COLLINS—On Monday ,Oct. 7th, at the 
family residence, 24 Wayland-avenue, 
East Toronto, Charlotte Fawcett, 
loved n%e of John Collins, in her year.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.80, to St. John’s Cemetery for inter-, 
ment. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this intimation.

DUFF—At hls late residence, 21 Heward- 
street,, on Monday, Oct. 7th, 1907, James 
Duff, in hls 70th

Invited to Seco

Women's High-Grade Slippers.1.95
You’ll find the offering unusually attractive if for no other reason than 

the wide variety, but no doubt the exceptionally low price will be the strong 
factor in claiming your attention. The slippers are all new, and embrace the 
latest and smartest styles and shapes for dress and evening wear—patent 
leather, dongola and vici kid leathers, the Newport tie, new pump shape, antty 
one and two-strap effects included in the collection, plain or jet beaded vamps, 
low, medium and high, French and Cuban heels, hand-turn soles, handsomely 
finished; all sizes and widths; values $2.50 to $3.75; to clear 
Thursday, all at, a pair.....................................................................

Opera Cloaks be-
vl 169th

All shades of Fine Evening Clothe. 
Venetians, Armures, Broadcloths, and 
kthers daintily trimmed, Including 
many pattern designs not to be found 
elaewhete. 825.00, 830.00, 835.09, 840.00 to 
8100.00.

years.

tag-es of this 
: -to Its p pee
red and pât-

■

year.
Funeral on Wednesday, Oct. 9th, at 

4 o clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.
McDERMOTT—At her late residence. 76 
-Elliott - street, Charlotte Eliza Cuff, 
eldest daughter of the late J. T. 'Cuff, 
and dearly beloved wife of William 
George McDermott, In her 61st year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.
READ—On Monday, Oct. 7th, 1907, at 61 

Huntley-street, Toronto, Alice I. Read.
Funeral from residence on Wednes

day. Oct. 9th, at 10 a.m., to Victoria 
Square Cemetery.

SHANKS—In this city, on Tuesday, Oct. 
8, at hls late residence, 28 Natalie-st., 
Abram Shanks.

Funeral at Markham Thursday, 10 a.m.

Dressy Mack Velvet Coatsf best material 
nary machine,

4
1.95There to a refined elegance about 

a Black Velvet Coat not to be found 
In other materials. We are making a 
grand showing of these this season, 
handsomely appllqued and embroider
ed, short or three-quarter lengths, 
suitable for young and elderly ladles, 
from 846.00 to 8120.00.

r
aehine. Notice 
Fectly upright

GETS TWO, NOT TEN. 1

Former Toronto Broker Has Sentence 
Modified. ~T -

»
idard Rotary 
stter service 
} to-day.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
John D. Edwards, the Toronto broker, 
will "serve two yfcacs. In the Manitoba 
penitentiary Instead' of ten. ’This - Is 
the sentence of the court of appeal 
delivered to-day after a most careful 
consideration of the case. '

In passing Judgment all the judges 
In appeal concurred. They also held 
It to be improper for any police mag
istrate or Judge, In passing sentence 
upon a prisoner, to be influenced by 
anonymous communications or gener
al accusations, as had been done in 
this case.

J. S. Slmmoy, 266 Yonge, decorat
ing a specialty for October weddings.

EDITORS TRAIN THEIR GUNS.
Are Putting Up Fight Against High 

Telegraph Tolls.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—M.
Telegfun, p. H. 

MacKlln of The Free Press and R. 
L. Richardson of The Tribune left 
to-night for Regina to meet, editors 
for the west to discuss the whole 
telegraph situation and take Imme
diate action. •

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy discussed 
the situation to-day, and it Is under
stood the overtures made to the papers 
were towards peace.

The governments of Manitoba, Al
berta and Saskatchewan are consid
ering and may (ake a hand In the 
game Immediately, looking to forcing 
the C.P.R. to modify Its position.

i k

j
Nail Orders Cirelelly Filled [rom us and 

illy-goes to 
on this

i )r
JOHN CATTO & SON

You jvill find 
it on all. 
dainty tables

ma- < 
there, and < 

you see the ! 
know what 5a 
ind see the

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.

E. Nichols of The

A
OPENED BY SIR MORTIMER.were:

NOVA * SWEPT BY 
II FIERCE WIND STORM

WHOLESALE ROBBERY. Kingston Has a "Made In Canada” 
Fair. Tomlin'S Tea Loaf Is baked 

with such care that Its tex-. 
tore is one'of its peculiar feiv'

It Is light, porous and even; 
and contains no I (imps and 
“eyes.” Its firmness allows 
It to cut easily Into 
crumbless slices, which seem 
to whet the appetite almost 
a* much as Its delicate flavor. - 

420-488 Bathurst Street.
Phone Park BBS.

REMARKABLE CONFESSION.? Michigan Central Officer Located the 
‘ Goode.

-

KINGSTON, Oct. 8.—Kingston's 
“Maâe in Canada” exhibition in pro
gress at the armouries was formally 
opened to-night by Llout.-Governor 
Sir Mortimer Clark, who spoke quite 
rapturously. over the event, one of the 
finest ever seen in Canada.

• The fair is under the direction of 
the Women’s Aid of the General Hos
pital and Is a large affair.

The object Is to raise 87000 for hos
pital purposes. The historical, allegori
cal and spectacular rand march set
ting forth Canada In all ltp periods, Is 
a beautiful picture In which 800 young 
Klngetontans take part.

1
I Ito $45. Great Damage Done to the Apple 

Orchards and Loss Will Ap-. 
proximate One-Fifth Crop,

—Fourth Floo r. thin7,

CHIEF EDITOR HONORED.
re Closes H 
o'clock

*•
Distinguished Men at Banquet to Mr. 

Daneereau.HALIFAX, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A
fierce windstorm blew all the after- 

and continued till 8 o’clock to-

3 con-
- J

J
MONTREAL. Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A 

cdmpliment&ry dinner was tendered 
Arthur Daneereau, the chief editor of 
La Presse, in honor of hls completion 
of forty years In newspaper work.

There were about 150 guests pre
sent, Including Premier Gouln, „ Hon. 
Jacques Bureau, Hon. W. A. Weir. 
Senator David, Hon. J. I. Tarte, Sir 
Alexandre Lacoste and many othef 
distinguished citizens.

B. A. MacNab, managing editor of 
The Star, presided, and during the 
evening Mr. Dansereau was presented 
with a splendid writing cabinet.

noon 
night.

A despatch to The Herald from the 
'centre of the Nova Scotia fruit-grow
ing region says the apple orchards suf
fered severely. Showery weather dur
ing the last week had delayed picking.

s,. Ribstons and 
tly gathered

■ ;

TOMLIN’S 
pTEA LOAF$

mot buy better Coffee 
’ finest blend Java au J I Va re-

Plot to Murder Governor and Bank 
President.

presenlatlve freely chosen.
"We congratulate you heartily and 

welcome the constituency to the ranks 
of the party of good government, where 
we believe Its stay will be long.

"I hope you will consent to second 
the address In reply to the speech .from 
the throne at the coming session.

“J. P. Whitney.”
Mr. Donovan will readily accede to 

the premier's wish. ,
Great Triumph, Says Times.

The Beockvllle Times (Conservative) 
night In Htimber .Bay, was recovered comments thus on the election: “Dono- 
by the city crews yesterday afternoon. Yen’s remarkable victory was not only 
rph- win ... a great personal triumph for him, butThe qragging wlH continue this morn- an endor8atlon ^ the the
lng for the body of William Rose. Whitney government, which will ring 

The remains of the son were taken thru Ontario from one end to the other, 
to N. Crag’s undertaking establish- “ a victory for honest government, 
ment, West Queen-et root. 11 conclusively that with a

I. N. Devine, boathouse proprietor of »eoret ballot and $ straight deal at the 
He refuted the statement that Burns Sunnyaide, says the* the men might P?”8 ftbe th®*£ <k"

,. . ... , was a drunkard. It was the custom of have been saved had not the big gaso- l8 P” „ „
G. W. Grant perslded over the meet- the tlme in which he Uv3d to Imbibe llne launches been put out of commis- /b® far as Mr. Dcmwan

lng. • freely, and Burns was no worse than 6ton by the government restrictions as a"d
Principal Falconer will be the guest th(, others. “HSetory Is gossip that 10 licenses for boats and operators, en- ed. ^As. An Ideal Political bottle. He

of honor at the banquet on the 29th at cannot be disproved,’1 continued the f°roed after the Dal vine disaster. ar8ruTnePj®;
| "I applied to the government inspec- and 00 th® ofthe case. Not

-------------------------  ■ • • I As a poet he ranks /foremost among tor’s department and was informed that ttv^’m'nurah^f^ot^^r
Customs tariffs are complicated, the great literary Hghté of history. The the parties necessary to grant me my ^ vot^ Mr. Donovan

Friction wastes energy. Bring your couching of hls vot* hi the Scottish!Permits were away, and would not be J-?"?1?®
ta u. Ord n»rv entries 50c 'dialect makes It poeslbly not such a back until the end of September,” says ^^ 

entries to n, y ® el ' success among those who do not under- Mr- Devins. "That was too late to get batt'<LaJ’d Jïî ^^U1® could
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- etand the Scottish "patois,’’ but to the out licensee for this year,so my launch- ^ . Tb®r®, ”aa
ker, 60 Yonge-ereet. 36 i Scotchman, educated or otherwise, and «» have been out of commission. The T*teaI th®

----------------------------- to all who understand Scottish, he is a order of the government leaves Hum- franchise of the free electors. It was an
KENTUCKY FLOATED. I great, whole-souled genius, tender with her Bay altogether without protection’ atf?lu^e'L. 2l®tS _Tlot2ry". _

the depressed or lohely, kind to the fr<’m *hi« end, in case of accident.”
NORFOLK, Va.. Oct. 8.—The Unit- poor, and equal with the aristocracy, 

ed States battleship Kentucky was As a reformer he advocated measures- 
floated at 10.50 to-night. which, had the Scotch followed, they

would be better off at the present day 
than they really are.

While Gravenateins 
Blenheims are mos 
there are still many of the last two 
varieties out and nearly all the Kings, 

9 \ which have been wanting in color till 
now, and consequently had been al
lowed to remain, have suffered greatly 
by the storm.

Telephone wires are so mixed by the 
storm that it is difficult to get much 
Information this evening, but the loss 
Is estimated by some of the principal 

s growers at from one-fifth to pne-thir„d. 
j The loss is great, especially iiV those 

orchards exposed to southwest winds.
Up to the present date shipments 

have been the largest in the history 
of the country and prospects, notwith
standing the present loss, are that it 
will be a most successful season.

<r; lb. Is thç last seen of Mr. Beal.
A warrant has -been issued for hls 

arrest.

in.
1 J^DY LAURIER AT WELLAND. '

Opened Fair of Nations In Hospital 
Aid.

pc Co., Limited DENVER, Oct. 8.—Gov. Henry AT 
Bucktel, David H. Moffatt, president 
of the National Bank of 
Charles B. Corttse, prés 
Colorado National Bank, received thru 
the malls to-day infernal machines 
containing enough dynamite to do 
great destruction of lives and property 
had they been exploded. . '

But warning had been given to the 
recipients of the machines by Chief 
of Police Delaney, who had obtained 
a confession from Ketnp V. Bigelow, 
by whom they were mailed, and no 
one was hurt.

SINGLE'TAXERS MEET. ONE BODY RECOVERED. Denver, and 
ldeiit of theITNESS

3QES BACK 30 YEARS
--------

n-jury assizes v

9
J. Z. White of Chicago Lauds Bobbie 

Burns.
Remains of John Roes Found In Lake 

—Rescue re Hampered, WELLAND, Oot, 8—(Speolal.)-Lady ’ 
Laurier arrived at
Ottawa and to-night opened the Fair 
of Nations, which 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, are 
Jtolddng In aid of the County Hospital, 
which Is about to be established.

The opening

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY. noon to-day .fromyesterday 
ester was the star wit- 
lse ot Murdoch Morrison 
McLellan, widow of the 
McLellan, for part

The body of Johnj Rose, who was 
drowned with hie father on Monday

A large number of the Single Tax 
Association members were present at 
their annual banquet held last night. 
Officers appointed for the coming •year 
were: President, Aid. J. W. Bengough; 
secretary, F. B. Walling; treasurer,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society was held In the Sir Isaac Brock

lodge rooms at St. George’s Hall last 
night. The Rev. A. Logan Geggle, who 
delivered the address, said that all the 
best characteristics of the Scotch 
should be transplanted to Canada t» 
make It as a nation better and to be 
respected among nations for the inte
grity and honesty which so character
ize the Scotch. - -

■ M
mse owned by plaintiff 
ago. cerermonjes had a charm

ing brilliancy. Eight booths, represent
ing eight nationalities, have

vas a practising lawyer 
ad had heard of no trust '.j 
er. He looked at the 
Recalled having a clerk : 
similar hand, 
e dismissed the

Charles Phtllipe.
John 2. White gave a splendid address 

oh “Robert Bums: Poet, Mam, Reform
er ”

CHINESE WOMEN PRESENT. PHI pleasing 
and pretentious architectural features.

Thé address given by Lady Laurier 
n'as followed by a grand march by sixty 
ladles And gentlemen In national - cos
tume. joining the fair buildings are 
two large tents, in which the Booster 
Club gives a continuous circus per- 
fcrmance. The fair closes on Thursday 
night.

Damage at HgtHax.
HALIFAX, Oct, S.-^/Stfgÿfal.)—A gale 

broke over the city at 5 Velock this 
evening and at 7 had reached a veloc
ity €f 56 miles an hour. A heavy sea 
on the harbor interfered with the fer
ry boats. '—

Considerable damage was done along 
the water front. Telephone wires suf
fered most, and over 200 lines are out 
of order.

Many live wires . were around the 
streets, making traffic dangerous. A 
heavy downpour of rain accompanied 
the gale. The storm subsided at eight 
o’clock this evening.

Arrival of Taft Waa a Notable Oo- 
, ' caalon.case on

at the document was In 
and contained' a receipt 

ise money.
SHANGHAI, Oct. 8.—United States 

Secretary of War Wm. H. Taft and 
party t rrlved here to-day. The Chinese 
and the foreign residents gave the 
secretary a hearty recçpt 

This, reception marked i 
the matter of the status ot women in 
China, for to-day aristocratic Chinese, 
women" were presented and presided at 
refreshment tables.

RD OIL PROFITS.
1. Oct. 8.—Ftar the first 
pts and dividends of the 
prust from its Inception 
I were made public to
ld by Mr. Fay, the pro- 
p, 812.388,507; 1883. 811,- 1 
7.778,205; 1885, $8.832,93»$ |

the Walker House. i speaker.
Ion.
an epoch In Closes at Seven o'clock.

“Our Christmas trade begins early ir 
December,” said G. W. Muller. “Ctgarv - 
pipes and humidor cabinets are now 
on the way, and In view <ff the coming 
of the strenuous shopping days, wear; 
closlng^very evening at 7 o'clock. In - 
order that the staff may be the better 
able to look after our patrons. For 
the coming Christmas trade 
have the finest display of rare and un
common things ever, shown.” '

a
REAR END COLLISION

IN FOG AT AGINCOURTNo Post Mortems, Ssys Recorder.
The Recorder (Liberal),-' edited by ______

55S" ®raham, remarks:_"FoT' the a number of cattle were killed and
five cattle cars overturned as the result 
of a wreck near Agincourt Monday 

ns were travel- 
a regular and

FOUR MEN DROWNED. HIS TRIP TO JAPAN.F CANADA V'first time in many years Brockvllle 
riding yesterday returned a Conserve- _

alV1 by \ curred which caused the first, a st decisive majority, both In country and
town. The strong arguments used were 
that, the government In power has the 
patronage td distribute, and a constltu-

we will
Bog Wave Overturns Dory in North 

Sydney Harbor. Arrangements Net Complete for Can
adian Emissary.

OTTAWA, Oot. 8.—(Special.)—The 
cabinet met thts afternoon1, to discuss 
the Japanese immigration situation an 
to give instructions to the Hoh. Ro
dolphe Lemieux, the Canadian emissary 
to Japan. No definite proposals, how
ever, were arrived at.

“The arrangements are yet Incom
plete,” one of the ministers said this 
evening.

Charles McCabe, ATIandale, was sent 
up for trial yesterday on three charges 
of fraud. McCabe Is alleged to have 
elgned the name of D. L. McCarthy 
to cheques for various amounts. Mr. 
McCarthy dhnled the signature on the 
cheauea. ,

Pianos to Rent.
I Pianos rented on very reasonable" 
terms. Six months’ rent allowed in 
case of purchase. Helntzman & Co., 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

I'” PERSIA’S CONSTITUTION.NORTH SYDNEY, Oct. S.—(Special.) 
—-At 8 o’clock foul men left In a dory 
in North Sydney harbor to board one 
of the Newfoundland bankers lying in 
the stream.

When off Balast-heap a huge sea ^ 
struck the frail craft, overturning Ir 
and throwing the occupants into the 
water. ____

That was the last seen of them and 
as it was impossible to launch a boat to 
ascertain what schooner they belong
ed to or learn their names,~tl>e identity 
of the men, who doubtless perished, 
remains a mystery.

Pease Heating System.
The hygiènlc feature» of home heat

ing are most Important, first there Is 
the furnace or boiler to be used. It 
must be a good solid affair, 'with an 
appetite for coal that savors of the 
delicate. The "Peasé Economy" fills 
the bill. See us about it. We will ex
plain, 36-38 Queen-street east. M. 7601.

£1B. , , . TEHERAN, Persia, Oct. 8.—The na-
train, to break in half. tiofial aswmbly to-day adopted and

A flagman was sent, to hold up the the shah sanctioned the revised cont
ext ra train following, but owing to tution for Persia.

£K5S5£3,sf «:s ' K,*o
- wasps

tnat empress of table waters, radnor. Qe ge Beck Havana Cigars Are Fine.
Mr Graham Fvnlain. * bottled jat Its spring ' We have no hesitation in recommend-

rvrTiwI' ^ 5 L the foothills of the! Laurenttan ,ng clgB„ from the factory of C. E.
OTTAWA, Oct. 8,—Hon. George Gra- Mountains, and, besides blending per- Reck, Havana, Cuba, as being the finest 

ham. minister of railways and canals, fectly with spirits. Is admirably suited now Imported into Qmnade A. Clufeb 
returned to Ottawa to-day from Brock- for the convalescent and mixes well & Sons, 6 King West, are sole dfttribe- 
vllle. In speaking of the by-eleetlon, with milk. * tors for this high-class brand.

133
$ 4,350,000 

1,900,000 
33,700.000 

• . .. 23,500,000
Streets. Toronto

AND IN CANADA, ALSO.

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.— (Special.) —The 
Canadian trade agent a£„ Leeds says 
that there will be a good -market in
that part of England this year for tur- The Canallan Lake and Ocean Navi- 
keys and chickens. gallon Company were jffven $304

--------- ———-——— wharfage charges from W. H. Knowl-
Clty of Toronto Taxes. ton. Knowlton refused to pffy charges

Ratepayers are reminded that after on 977 tons of scoria blocks. The 
Thursday, the 10th Inst., a penalty of 5 cempany Issued an Injunction, and 
per cent, will be added to all unpaid ! Knowlton paid the money into court. 
Items of the second Instalment of taxes He sued to get it back, but Justice 

.135 for 1907.. 13 I Glut* ->->*
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F ad and Davenport Road 
Spadina Avenue.ind

re.
available in all parte ",• Oscar Hudson 4 Co., Chartered Ac- 

“•««tant», 5 King W.
186, .mfj
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Children9» 
Rompers 
Clearlnd at 75c

Our Women’s 
Fur Lined 
Coats at $45.00

<

We’ve about 100 of these very sen
sible “Cover Alls,” made in pretty 
checks and stripes. Imported zephyr 
ginghams, blue and white, pink and 
white, and oxblood shades; 3L00 has 
been our price up to the 
but to-morrow It will be 
for the hundred or so that we’ve 
left. Whitewear Section, Second 
Floor.

We’re willing, indeed even anxious, 
to have you compare our 845.00 Fur- 
lined Garments with those that 
sell for a third more elsewhere. The 
comparison, we think, will be In our 
favor, because we use more and 
better quality cloth in our shells; 
this means, of course, more lining. 
Also the tailoring is better—lus
trous Persian lamb or natural Alas
ka sable collar and lapels.# ir nfi 
Special .value at ............ >4b.UU

present, 
75c each

100 Rompers 75c Each
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« WHAT MB. ARNOLD! ASKS 
FROM BANK DIRECTORS

V

ALDERMEN ARE PLEASED 
WITH ASPECT OF PARKS

i.

WORTH TAKING. ' i

“ Brick’s Tasteless” s; One- ounce Fluid Extract Dan- I 
dellon; I

One ounce Compound Sala- f
tone;

Four ounces Compound 8y- 2 
«■up Sarsaparilla; 4

Mixed and taken In teaspoon- 4 
rul doses after each meal and I 
at bedtime. Is pronounced by a 2 
Prominent physician to be the ♦ 
*>«*t mixture" for the cure of the 4 

i kidney, bladder and all urlnar r f 
troubles. *

This, says the doctor, Is the 
^rpost simple though 

prescription ever

The Frost God.
RrcisrcRto

■ is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues 
fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of yild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.

makes the weak strong.
« . „ 1

is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.

is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 
digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve
ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it 

Can we be fairer ?

Two Siz^s —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00 1

S

Particulars of His Bill for $700— 
Had Many Inter

views.

W» ofThe autumn sun at eve was bright and cold';
He seemed in wrath as his pale disc he rolled 
Adown the western slopes; the arc between.
The zenith’s blue and its gold- base had green,

• And grey, and purple strata, blended by the gale 
From, north-by-west, which bore the polar mail. 
The gale became a breeze, then gently sighed 
And slept; the sable silent hours set wide 
Upon the towers of Heaven, the myriads bright 
Of watching stars—the spirit-guards of night.

Near mom a Presence, undefined and 
On down-tipped pinions sailed the upper air; 
Then, circling slow, alighted softly down 
On sleeping Mother Earth, and gazed around.
The dewdraps shuddered at his frigid glance.
Each blade bf grass became a silver lance.
The gourds and vines were petrified with fear.
And Nature’s face was blanched when he dr

Committee, on Annual Inspection 
Tour, Looked Over Properties 

That May Be Acquired.
i

niatury,
l^y Liie 1
iiteiVtsu L

T
V

Frank Amoldl’s bill of costs against 
the various directors of the Ontario 
Bank makes an Interesting chapter to 
the litigation surrounding the winding 
up «f the Institution. I(Js dated June 
ii last, asks a fee of $700, and par
ticularizes as follows, with a plentiful 
supply of abréviations In spelling only:

The directors of the Ontario Bank, 
In account with. Messrs. Arnold 1 & 
Grierson. Dr

icyi The parks and exhibition .committee <i#IT
■.

yesterday made its annual tour of In
spection of the city parks and inciJ 
dentally Inspected certain properties 
which are prospective acquisitions.

The Jaunt began with a visit to thfe 
property adjoining the Armories on 
the north. The park commissioner h#s 
recommended the purchase or expro
priation of that section north of the 
Baptist Church on University-avenue, 
comprising about four acres. The ald
ermen considered the property suitable 
for a playground, but inclined to think 
it might prove too costly, the estimate 
being that it would cost $100,000.

The property In Ward Two, bounded 
by Arnold-avenue, Suttqn-avenue, 
Blalr-street and Wilton-crescent,which 
block is likewise looked upon as a park 
possibility, was next Inspected, 
committee was of opinion that it should 
not prove unduly costly, as there are 
no buildings 
upon it.

After visiting Rtverdale Park, the 
party drove thru Rosedale Ravine ii 
Ramsden Park, and later Inspected 
the properties acquired less tnan a 
year ago, Kendal-equare at the corner 
of Kendal and Brunswlck-avenues, and 
Vermont-avenue-square. Much satis 
faction was expressed at the condition 
In wrnch all the parks were found.

Controllers Harrison and Hocken ac
companied the committee. „

remarkab'c
11 written ta

cleanse the system of imputi. 
ties and waste matter. It acU 
as a powerful' tonic to the kid
neys, forcing them to filter out " 
the acids and poisons, 
coming rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica and other afflictions 

4 a™Mng from sour, impure,blood, 
t The ingredients can be pro- 
4 c«red at any good drug store, 

and being purely vegetable and 
entirely harmless can easily b,- 
mlxed at home.

If ybu have a suffering friend 
show this to him, as he will un
doubtedly be pleased to leant 
of so simple and highly recom
mended a remedy. ' "

,llU p.ul
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f tuna u
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. sas, puÎ over-
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grown a 
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1906—Nov. 12. Retainer; you having 
all been served with summonses in Mc
Gill case; consultation at City Hall 11 
a.m., with Messrs. Walmsley, Perry, 
Grass and Flett and Instructs; 2.30 ap
pointed for consultation, 2.30 p.m. con-j 
sultation at P. A.’s office with Messrs. 
Cockbum, Harcourt. Walmsley, Flett, 
Perry and Grass discussing situation ef
fect of giving evidence, what opposi
tion they may make to do soXexpedl- 
ency ecetera, and advising that Messrs. 
Ucckburn and Mackay cannot be put In 
box—others liable to be put in-box un
less Magistrate holds that they should1 
not be examined till Crown undertakes 
that no charge will be preferred, etc.
I hour. ,

Special Interviews. "-^1 
Nov. 13—-Special conference with' Mr. 

Clarkson yesterday and to-day, and In- 
stg him partially when matter laid over, 
till Mr. Cross's return two 
fee.

hmtorpH 
I ,oi every 
I tne wnd 

eubdutni 
nor only 
pioneer 
foe* enc 
mate to 

I call for 
the batt 

I hla brotl 
but a re 

I when he

1

ew near.1

Wheres That 
® Letter? j

r The sun arose ’twixt bars of copper red.
And mists like wool frdm lakes and rivers spread 
To screen the ravished Flora from the fire > 
Which gave her birth, but now her death 
A magic pool beneath the larches bore 
An ornate crystal sheet, and deep in hoar 
These words were traced in Runic type of

“I An the artist from the polar zones.
Whose palette gives the leaves their autumn tones; 
I am the chemist on whose scales are weighed 
The balanced elements, and chaos stayed. t 

I cdol the suns and lock the waters fast 
In icy reservoirs and mountains 
I am the son of Zero, and I hold 
The keys of life and death, of heat and cold. * 
My age is co-eternal with old Time,
And Odin's children named me Hoar, or 
I come to rule and write

The

BOOKSAYS "BUNKER HILL" 
PUPILS CANADIANS IT

of substantial value unsand pyre.
years b< 
by the 
flea nee 
writer t 
Its clas: 
whose 1 
smoothl: 
adam, a

A
A

yore;
Æ aA We are Giving

7/j 10 Par Cant. 
SSf *or cash

LJF on all Filing Cabl- 
W/l oats. Cards, Fold- 
WU »rs, Eto., sold this
f/J week. Also on Roll
O Top Dosks and Of-
floo Chairs, of wbloh wo \ 

ha vo a largo assortmoat.

Also It Pictures Stars and Stripes 
— Now Principal Groves 

is Criticized.

d{tys hence

Nov. 14—Specl. Inter, with for. Cor
ley this morning as to your privilege 
discussing matter with him when pro- 

_ cured him to say he would not call yorf, 
~ If* you objected or asked protection;? 

discussing whole matter with him In de-’ 
tall; subsequently consultation-with Mr. 
Ccckbum

I wall bu

asI
NORMAL SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.1

I A. T. Hunter caused a patriotic flare 
up yesterday when he published a cri
ticism of a text book "being used in 
Ryerson School. The book, he pointed 
out, contained pictures of the Stars and 
Stripes And questions for the scholar:’ 
to reply to concerning the significance 
of the flag's history, colors, etc., refer
ences to Bunker Hill and other events 
of the trouble of ,1776; a request for a 
composition on ""yyhat yoU dld^ on the 
4th of July,” and so on.

In reply to which Inspector Qughes 
yesterday said he had never heard of

EcUtor World: / covert t 
swamps, 
east, lnt

^ -, The class of men the
Hon. Dr. Pyne has selected as Ms first __ 
choice for normal schools is not what _
wa" anticipated. The rumblings of dis-1 I 
satlsfaotioh are heard all over the I 
counties thruout the province. It was 
suppoeed he would choose the ablest,
««test widely-known and publlc-splrlted 
of the^teachers; particularly he would 
cr.cose men who have shown some en
thusiasm and interest In the profession, 
and who have done something for the! 
cause of education. Instead of that he! 
nas chosen men whose views on educe-1 
tlon no man knows. The majority of 
tbem are quite unknown to the profes
sion. They have done tittle to enthuse

the book until yesterday: had never the prtvllegToTLto^tights^f ti£y hSd 
authorized the use of any book by the the power in them. They have in 
pupils of the schools that has not first ca(?®e n°t even a local prestige. <
been approved by the board of educa- -t rvme mhij1,2nt^ve^!,e?ree8 ,ln peda"| 
tlon; has frequently instructed prin ■ it is of private
a?thoriTeV^Theb^irfn 8ChTOl* Unt,‘ evelVihlng: » means they aro re£d£s 

”Ofrcours^ %b°?ht inspector, “I *om^^ l£&£
do not assume that I have any right have not taught even ^ee y^ ln^ 
to Interfere with principals In regard public school. It takes now tw9 years 
to the advice they give their pupi.s in any Interim to secure any certificate, 
concerning books which they may use a«d thrSe years' experience In a public 
at home to aid them in any of their school to qualify as ah inspector 
studies. I am confident that the I have heard that there ls^great die- 
schools of no other part of the British satisfaction with nearly all the appoint- 
Empire do more to develop a spfttt ot mente. I am .sorry to hear this as 

The chief significance of tty changes Patriotism and loyalty than thé these are the first fruits. These men 
which very recently have been 8choola' °f Toronto. To do this hai art- to go out among our county teach-
in the manner of ohoo-w , ,been ont! ot "W Kreat alms during the era' associations apd thrill the profes-m me manner of choosing the examin- last 84 years.” - Mon. I fear that they will never be
ers or candidates for the profession of Principal^ Groves of Ryerson Scho •! allied a second time to address any 
teacher in our public schoolsv said Dr asau*n«« full responsibility in the mat- sedation, but perhaps the Hon. Dr.

tt “■*“»“«< boon '.moi- PT^r.urs^’“«Kri4*,K„, jj-
ine department of education will here- tlon In the schools. Composition Is to fal> tux short of our expectations! Iected and dependent" children, tells 
» iZL.1**”6” oomP,ete control of/the badly taught, and, I believe, for that There are now twelve normal school Th« World that In many cases where 
selection of these examiners, 4vho. reason. I knew our pupils sadly need • trustees and, among nine of these are boys commit crime investigation 

a1'1 be men havlngXhe ed such an elementary text book as the new principals, for the four new Drov-„ ,hnf „i^t„thoro and Practical aequalntancg an aid In the work of the classroom 1 ncrmal schools. There are three vice-,,P °vas that ROme adult 1% responsible- 
with the duties and needs of the teach- found what I believed to be Just 4uch a P.rlnclpal«, who have held their post- Not lonK aSo two boys weye arreit- 
ing profe^ilon And the superintendent text book as was needed. I showed ÎLon* f?r yea™- By all precedents ed in a northern town for breaking
m„ohUw <™ P,tüfeot,1,y M'tlefled the book to the teachers, and they th?yfl,sl?ou'd *2 Promoted. If they are into a store and-stealing tobacco
much better results will onr-the whole were pleased with it* Afterward# T not to ^ Principals they should have rp. - acco
.har?‘eV^LUndr the changed system showed It to the»puplls and asked them bffn removed from the vice-principal- cl®a They were committed to the 
<h,^ haa heen obtained in the past. to purchase R. Many did- others dul K le no* right to leave them reformatory. After a trial, however,
. “ haa for some time been felt In the not. No pressure was put upon any ne^rly three year* a"d then pro the boys told how they had been

department that while the examiners child to purchase it mote unknown material and at a’ brlbed ' Z y Pad 6eenwere appointed by the university au- “When showing th. . . , . rate no better men over their -her as. „!)„ commit the crime by a man
thcritlee, papers were set for the examl- classes the bovs and T 1°—!^ Such a policy will shake public confl- g0odsh dTheCe]V?h disposed of thenaMons which were not always the tha” when tha^sneclfll dence ln^the administration of educa- fd thTi^ns VL°rU 68 were lnform*
moat suitable possible for the purposes Its turn the British m tknal afralra much more, and I am told thla. an* th® man waa arrested
,n also that the examiners were the place of tiie Sters® sïd W leat appointments have already vear ThJ J^ Centr.al Pr,8°" *w a
sometimes too severe, and at other siml^rtir 8trip . don« harm. Who will say that the three y af"„ Jhe sentence of the boj-a was
times too lenient, not, of course, because -enlace r„?i>» ™" was *2 Present principals are any better, if, ”y®”ed' and they were allowed tothe slightest desire td-be unfair existed, ^ V„V V6> ^orge,and Indeed, as good, as the three vice- '®turn h°m® under supervision, with
but simply because the examiners did referred to from principals? The Hon. Dr. Pyne pro- tha result that they have been doing
not possess that personal knowledge standpoint, not from anv moted a high school inspector to be we,*! since that time,
of the duties connected with the prac- va’Jl?„or „u* spread-eagleism. superintendent of education. He there- About a year ago a similar case
tlce of the profession In the common ™'e °an. *afe*y truat any teacher fore has established a precedent. I do ?vae brought to Mr. Kelso’s attention,
schools of this province, wihleh Is so 1, 10I'0I't0 t0 see that no undue lauda- not say the three vice-principals are ln which a boy of 15 was arrested for
Indispensable for tihe arrangement of 1 °? 01 American exploits Is permitted: the best, but I say that they should 8tea-bng from his employer. He was
the papers and the management of the f”d, we 04n further trust them to see be treated, fairly. If I did not see fit p“l up to do this by an elderly man
examinations." y?at corresponding features of Cana to advance them I would revolutionize of apparent respectability, who re-

Dr. Seath feels confident that the dlan history receive their due share of the whole staff and not make victims celved and disposed of the stolen pro
change which has Just been made will pr,?,2?i,nenc*"” * of three men. The whole six old nor- perty- Pending trial, the boy was
be most amply Justified by its practical This is the best book on English mal teachers should be dealt with at hept ln jail, while the man was grant- 
results. composition that I have ever seerii^once, and In the same way. Let Jus- 'ed ball, and when the trial

and I am only sorry that we have no rttce be done and every màn have his the man. thru legal and other influ-
,CARRIED AYLMER BYLAW. Canadian book published on corres- rights but nothing more/- There Is no erce. was able to escape, while the
' --------r ponding lines. It Is the least objec use ln having Ideajs If we cannot open- boy was given a sentence of imprl-

AiLMER, Oct. 8.—Yesterday was opetjonable book in Its American lean- ly express them. Having expressed senment. 
o. the most erotihuelestic polling dayimgs that I have ever read. It has them, let us honestly try to llv* up to Only a few days ago the magistrate 
in the history o( the town and resulted only been ln use rince the beginning o' them. R. Stothers. at Toronto Junction committed a boy
In bringing out one of. If not the, largest this term. Seven or eight of the teach - Ottawa, Oct. 6, 1907. ot 10 to the reformatory for stealing, dallv
votes for any bylaw ever submitted to ers and about 150 pupils in the school ‘
th*: ratepayers. It was thef bylaw to: have copies of It. In view of the fact i- 
grant concessions to the Canadian Con- that perhaps somf feeling may b ' 
deneed Milk Company, and it carried aroused we may have to withdraw It " 
by a vote of 409 to 16. A ratepayer can bring to the police

p.u.a di,v*,i, court any teacher who uses an unau-
a r T, . = J!" -, thorlzed book ln the schools as'a textALVINSTON, Oct. 8. Robert Play- book, and a fine can be imposed 

fair passed away early Sunday even
ing at the age of 86 years, after only; 
a few days’ Illness. Deceased was bom 
at Dumfermllne, Scotland.

! vast.i reading minutes of meeting 
made by Mr. Harcourt at which Mr. Me- ; 
Gill present, and advising" and arrang
ing for a meeting of all directors here 
to-morrow; fee consldg other matters 
arising to-day, discussing with several 
reporters, etc., etc., fée.

Nov. *16—Sped.

*
by

"3, fe
Rime. 1 to■

my name anewp 
Which Fahrenheit calls Frost, or Thirty-two."I tointer, and consulta

tion with Crown Attorney as to his call
ing directors arriving at an .understand
ing with him and advising; subsequent- 
ly inter, with Mr. Flett and some other 
directors confce. with Mr. PopeT’btc., i 
etc., learning facts, 2 hours. Consulta
tion with Mr. Walmsley.

Nov. 16—President and Mr. Perry this
^™'cauAse mThL— tak! during the day as to various matters

come-several Inter to-day with variousvTT H°n" consuustion tS^^cS.gly 8 lô
NoV 17—Confoe with Mr p,m* 11 p.m.—Settling Mr. Cockbum’#

^ asN?oV mJ^r^r W^urt ^h^ ^
cneSibermeJteTegS^™o Mr'Harcourt DDe’c"' 10-f>su.tatlon with Mr. 
re statement for 11th December .60. Braithwaite^ ÿils morning, 10.30 to 11 

Directors’ Meetino* ’ ,* a clock. t.onsultfttlc-n with Messrs.
Nov 20_9 4r, a m taa Stowtrt. Hammond and Moss with F

; of directors discussing U'30 to l so P-m.— Settling program
tlon, evidence ln McGRl for to-morrow, etc., attg special maet-
action of curator, question of Erectors ^"so-'at Mr- V/aimsley’s office,

—4ur’ivs,8ttat:mennt88 ft ^ CockT dress In uM
meeting 11th December m stti?10*^8 3 30 P m.—Discussing slate program
me Mr Mac, t^ten me for meeting; discussing Mr. <Jock- 
York etc * 7; to.^ew burn’s address after discussing expe-

/fee - b6urs' and advlsg, aiency of same.
Nov. 21—Itta H <->«*„_> 5 P-m.—Consultation with Mr. Doug-

Bank, examine records',, bylaws etc £1^* to. Proceedings tomorrow, Me Long confce with Mr PoDe and' Mr ^ay proxies, etc., etc.. As to respective 
Chenowlth to various mattero P°8,“0nS BlckneU* Moss, etc., etc.
confce with president as to course of 8ay~ .... , ,
certain meetings, etc., 2 hours attfe^V a" U —^ on consultations during 
sped "consultation with Mr Cross aA day and arranging for and in re- 
to courue of prosecution considg prob- ?roc,eedln*f at meeting, ar
able line of attack on directors- what ™ngl"« for formal) resignations and 
lines on Investigation to be followed toÎL„At1t? ti"g advising, 
to prepare to meet every contingency, 1lz "7Mr- Cockburn having been
etc., eanl advlsg, 1 ~hr. asked to sign a large number çf docu-

Nov. 22—Fee considering and ad- 71ents' attK bank. Inspecting, same and 
vising as to address by president at iL'8c^Blng and advising, one hour. Mr 
ehareholders" meeting on 11th Decern- S"ocltburn left 16 leases with us which 
her at odd times during several days he ,s as*®d to sign, 
past;.consldg your ultimate legal posl- Saw Crown Attorney,
tlon, what matter to be touched upon, ®ec- 13.—Inter with Mr. Cockbum 
treatment of pending investigation, nnd consultation with Mr. Braithwaite 
etc., etc., and settling specl address at bank as to documents signed by Mr. 
and long specl. consultation with pre- Cockbum — explaining position that 
Ident In re fee, four engrossments. they must not be used or signed by 

Nov. 26—Fee attg. at bank; long Mr- Braithwaite without order of 
consultation with Mr. Stewart and Mr. Board of Directors; Mr Braithwaite 
Hammond re meeting of 11th Decern- undertook not to sign them until or- 
her; consultation with Mr. Douglas; dered by new board; at his request spl 
consultation with, Mr. Cross; confce Itr to film on this point- fee 
with Mr. Bicknell; confce with Cheno- Dec. 14.—Re relations' with Ontario 
,with; attg. Bank.

Further Inter this morning with Mr. 
Braithwaite;

I'AP; William H. Taylor.' V

HENRY & FINDLAY
10 Adelaide Street Weet,i

Phene Main 8*67. V
Sole Agent»
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SHOULD RESULT IN 6000
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IDULTS OFTEN BEHIND 
JUVENILE DELINQUENTS

and le credited with making the re
mark: “If I could only send some oi 
the parents to Jail they might look 
after their children better.”

“There Is a. general feeling thru- j 
out the country,” said Mr.Kelso, "thal 
there should beÀ more careful enquiry 
into the offences of children, so that 1 
the punishment could, be placed on l 
the right shoulders. In the bill now 
before the Dominion Government re- 3 
latlng to Juvenile delinquency, there ] 
Is the -following clause : T3

Any person who knowingly or » 
wilfully encourages, aids, causes, j 
abets or connives at the commis- 1 
slon by a child of a delinquency, -j 
or who knowingly or wilfully does t 

*> any act producing, promoting or 1 
contributing to a child’s being or 1 
becoming a juvenile delinquent, } 
whether or. not such ..person Is tns 4 
parent or guardian et the child, or 
who, being the parent dt guardian 
of the child and being able to ao J 
so, wilfully neglects to do that 
which would directly tend to pre- 

• vent a cltild's, being or becoming a 
Juvenile delinquent, «r to remove ;

. the conditions which render a 
.chlld-a Juvenile delinquent,shall be 
liable, on summary conviction be
fore a Juvenile epurt or a Justice, 
to a fine not exceeding $600, or to 
imprisoned for a period not ex
ceeding one year, or to both fine 
and Imprisonment.
“In my opinion the passage of suet! * 

an amendment and Its vigorous - en- * 
forcement le badly needed." 1

i

Dr. Seath Explains Significance 
of the Recent 

Change.
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t Consdg and settling ad-

Superintendent ^ Kelso- 
Stringent Law to Get 

Older Culprits.

Favorsn

Vas- I*

§

i. *
moreover, will

|
and

new

Across the Atlantic In Less Than 81* 
Days..

Are you going home to good old j 
England to have a few holidaya and ; 
enjoy the beautiful autumn? If so, do 
not miss one ot the most delightful sea ; 
trips in North America ; also bear la s 
mind the Canadian Pacific lines. Rated! 
are very low, and it will pay you tel 
call at their office, 71 Yonge-street»! 
before purchasing.

Rights of Curator.
Nov. 26—Mr Cockburn and report

ing various matters and advising; 3 
* hours consultation with Mr. Cockburn 

as to text of his address—perusg. sug
gestions of Mr. Harcourt and others.

Nov- 27-Re McGill-fee attg. Police 
court*l hour when adjnd. till to-mor
row morning, subsequently consulta
tion with Mr Douglas, 1 hour.

Re Yarmouth Bank case.
Havg procured copy proceedings In 

this case, perusing same and consldg; 
discussing same with Mr. Douglas In 
view thereof, etc., fee.

Nov. 27-28—Considering and Inves
tigating position of rights of curator 
under Bank Act and Bank Association 
bylaws and^your duties as directors 
and advising to be completed to-mor
row.

.... consultation thereafter
with Mr. Cockburn finally decldg terms 
of letter to Mr. Braithwaite and obtg 
and settling same; fee.
/Ltr to E. H. Armstrong Inr answer.

.02.

1907—Jan. 2. Confce with Mr. Ham
mond as to pamphlet Issued by yov 
afterwards confce with Mr. Walmsley, 
and advising and ltr at his request -o 
Mr. Hammond attg to deliver, etc.; etc. 

Jan. 7.—Mr. Corley having Inti
mated that he is being pressed by 
other parties to lay charge against 
all the directors In respect of the 
August statement, long discussion 
with him and pointing out the ab- 
strrdity hf_sa-*Rrlhg that it will look 
vindictive, and generally dlscuss- 

n, * tn8T matter on its merits when, he
Nov. 28—Perusing minutes re Bank flnall agreed with 

of Montreal, and completing consider- would take no action of the kind
ation of your duties at meeting to- unless compelled to do so by high-
morrow and consultation with Mr. er authorities- fee

Nov. w,,„ m, ; 5
(oOckburn. Sped inter, with Ham- forward to him. Paid messenger. .30
m™ov. r,0.—Reed spel ltr from E. H. ! n,toll^atlnn”^f°Mrr’'in*nKo question of 

Armstrong, Yarmouth, re the Yar- i Sënce ‘tc In tZI'L XJ' IZ 
mouth Bank case, slating his view of n nf ' h tPiPnhrmp whh 
the case, perusing same and consdg; , ^ ve^TpdTr
Ife" i which they both agree to; letter to

! Telegram, six copies of same to Star, 
News, Globe, Mall and Empire and 

| World with one each; fee.
Fee in all $700.

came on

t
Yarmouth, Lewestoft, and Scotch- 

luggers àre now bringing millions of 
fresh herrings to the east coast port*

NATURE'S WAY OF CURING DISEASE I
pect drugs to do by unnatural means. It gives real 
strength to your body, and when your body has Iti 
natural strength there can’t be any trouble, can’t be
hêalthÿebodyCaUee there ** no pain ,n » perfectly 

Dear Sir,—I am well pleased still with the good 
1 done me. It strengthened my nerve* end 

built me up.and I am welled strong now for the past 
■■■ ce wearing your Belt. \

WAiÆc^^în<înteti^MR8 J- ’
Dear Sir,—The Belt I got from you gave 

me great beneflti and did all you claimed 
wou1 d do I am perfectly satisfied.— 

EZRA BRYAN, Mountain. Ont.. Box 37.
If you haven’t confidence in electricity, 

let me treat you at my risk. I will give 
you the Belt on trial, without one cent of 
riek to yourself. Give roe reasonable ee- 

» can ty’ and 1 wl11 take your case, and you

us that he

netnrV regular physician would treat more In
wen ‘whet 1 to8. ln druge- hi. patient, would .ta? 
well when they get well," says Dr. McLaugh-

troubl* <■ that when a doctor write*"‘’'^"îdL^EFt^V''”8 a0gr°eat ™ny.PO‘8°"1* to reatort ,k!r?tln‘ human weakness** and pain i* to restore the human strength.
whçrever lost. Nature will cure the 
d!**a“ lf*h* J>as the strength. I 
give her the strength, and that la 
w..t* * lo >uoceiaful.

“I ve used drugs as much ae any
5»^torr ïut that waa a long time 
ago. I have a better way now. I 
know that electricity Is the founda
tion of human vitality, so I give 
my patients electricity, and cure 
them. - have perfected my body 
battery so that It conveys a stream 
of electric life direct to the part that 
la ailing. I treat every case Individ
ually, not generally, so the great 
force of current goes where it is 
needed and none Is wasted.

I am curing men of general .ner
vous weakness, of rheumatlem,kld- 
ney troubles, stomach troubles, and
w.IÎÎJy.Spfclal allment». who had wasted their earning» for years 
on drugs without getting any 
benefit. ,J cure them while 
they sleep by restoring vigorous
toi® wgti* 10 every ailing part of the »ody.

COMMISSIONERS TO FIGHT.

r#ppeal Chinese Raid Case— 
Changes In Force. *I The famous Hebbum Colliery Prize 

Band has been disbanded.
The board of police commissioners 

yesterday decided to carry the cage of 
Rex v. Ing Quong, which the higher 
courte adjudged against the action of 
the police In destroying certain Chinese 
patent medicines seized in connection 
with a liquor raid, to a higher court.

Police Constable Child, connected with 
the police court clerk’s office. Is made 
patrol sergeant to fill the vacancy made 
by the ^resignation of P.S. Sondelk The 
chief awaits Inspector Davis’ report be
fore the board recognizee the splendid 
work of P.C. Mowat in connection with 
the York-street fire. Probationer Hlck- 
son, sworn in a week ago, has resigned 

(Special Constable Johnson, on duty at 
i the Island, will be relieved owlro to 
(ill health. P.C. Belt (109), who resign- " 
ed will receive his gratuity of about 
$900.

Second-hand shop licenses were grant
ed to H. Swartz for 124 William-et reet 
and to M. Granatsteln for 482 West Wel- 
lington-street. Both were strongly op-

^ Before taking any further action ln 
rtne matter, the police commissioners 
irtll gather a number of statistics on 
the police benefit fund. The letter of 
the chairman of the fund committee 
seeking the support of the board to a 
requeet that the city make a grant 
similar to that of $8000 made to the 
firemen’, fund will be sent on to the 
mayor.

a:[ A NourishingI

Dee. 1.—Ltr to Armstrong, Yar
mouth. In ans.

Ltr to Harris, Henry & Cahan. 
Burned Midnight Oil.

" Dec. 6.—Confce with Mr. Walmsley 
and Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn separately

Wine
For Mothers.

i* Ex

Pore
Delicious
Nutritious

ELLIS DROPPED DEAD.
Terribly Sudjjen Death of Englishman 

St. Thomas.

? IF7*

PAY WHEN CURED
I GIVE IT FREE—Get my 80- 

Paf* b°°k-1,de*erlblng my treatment 
and with Illustrations of fully de
veloped men and women, showing 
how It la applied.

tel1* ln plaln language , 
many things you want to know, 
and givea a lot of good, wholesome 
advlqe for men.

- aWfe îh'lVcXon"WedneX anMu’rda? to%.30Ur’' * a’m’ t0 « p m"

FT. THOMAS. Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A ■
terribly sudden death 

■ Scott-art reef about 10 o’clock last night 
A young Englishman named Robey, 
Bills dropped dead. He was suffering 
from lung trouble and w-blle walking 

| <>n Scott-Street he was attacked with a 
hemorrhage^ and dropped dead before 
going a block farther.

Deceased was 33 
had been 111 nearly t 
sided with Mr. Joseph Alger, 11 Jessie-j 
street. He leaves a father, one sister 
and two half sisters and a half brother- 
in England.

took place on “I have
faefftlra
foeene»»
■send tlJ 
«ever be

i
9 I

■e sure end 
get the 
genuhie.

Sold only In bottles and 
bottled at the vineyard.

•"Nr. S9 ... "Flevtrlclty will cjrYe any case of «Ml.au Ta 
7^uuVà7V^Uty t0 *ny ma" wh0 18 run down and
next*?» to^yB^ri8ng“füy ‘iht^and0» ZVl

tinePturnUM1tomy B*lt abont Zour waist when you re“ 
iSntU,r^‘.h*.C,lrfn ’ and all night long while you
n.Æ«!tm,SÏLÎUa.„^lSf..eleCtr,c current ’"to the

aim» i* a Jellef from the old habit—the
drug habit It does by natural means what you ex-

Am
years of age. and 
two years. He re-

p.m.I I
! DRl M e MtîLAUQHUN, 112 Yonge Street, 

mem, cm»*.
Used. r forward me one of your books as adrer-

name

(II 1D. 0. Roblin
aE OF TORONTO m-o;

The East Lancashire Automobile 
Club conveyed two hundred crippled 

. Preston children In forty motor-cars ' 
lto Lytham. 1 Sole Canadian Agent ADDRESS.. •••?•••••*«•*»•• »»■» ÏM
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HOPES TO FIND 
GERM OF LIFE

«SHIPS ON PACIFIC 
MAY STOP SETTLEMENT

TWO SCHOONERS SUNK 
MAKING SOUTHAMPTONteless” SEAFORTH Where the Hespltable Whisky 

Tank Invited All te Refresh 
Themselves—An Exceptlenal !: 
Town Witheut a History— HEpiKsS

ggspessie
ggVS'ïgtjïjïfpjï sr*{

never refnra« Drains entirely cease SÏÏUfS *31 treatment The skin become dean, 
««eyes bright Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
JCJ^rr. Headaches disappear. No more weak mo 

ZÏHtef*0?1 and mem. A Poodfor Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter
.-Uddre«^^-Ær.B2du:Æ3^:4*s
of Rertonne ojl be sent FREE in plain sealed peck 

Do not hesitate e moment. We will treat so* 
end with honest confidence.

a •

RCGISTtRtD
taining all the virtues of 
>us grease, the compound 
extract of malt and the

m■ What Settlers Endured — A Special Providence.
Erie Stuart Disables Eight and 

Ontario Strikes Bar Entering 
Harbor.

Positions of Great Britain and 
United States Not Identical 

Says Thunderer.

•-
lthe depot—on lemonade and lunch, 

factories, or such an Industry as the 
Seatorth Woolen Mills, with its many 
employes, or the Huron Pottery, on 
so extensive a scale, not to speak of 
your brewery; tannery, oatmeal and 
Hour mills, nax tniU and sundry email 
Industries that have huddled here. 
Your town not only helps to tell the 
story of the general industrial devel-

■\otetBeu i# tue country mat uae no 
history, ■ Was Cue conclusion feacheO 
uy nit anusuie pniiusupuer, wnu oun
ce, veu lue me toi y oi tue wonu to ue

f

California Biologist Mak
ing Important 

Experiments.
Va story vi coauicuns puUoieo, or «MI- 

iuiuary
wuo p.otieu auu piauneu ana utar- 
suaieu tue uumau animai against 
lire U tor tne oneuumg of. oioou. un- 
lortunatciy, tne uuueumum uas never
oouie, anu mere nas uevei oeen sucu j opment, but It la a splendid testimony 
a country in tne worm. f ne raea to its own enterprise. But this is a 
* , poseuuy, In me mind of me pirn- ! digression, Mr. Beattie,
fllopner mat tne ‘history ot peace 1 speaking of the old time."
Wuuiu ue uard to write and naraer to I “Yes, yes; but talking of enterprise, 
feau, until me nuinan animai nas this town and its surrounding terri- 
<rown more saintly. But it wars ce tory was peopled by good stock, Scotch 
me attractive incidents which render in the west half of the township and 
history entertaining, then the history porth of Ireland men in the east, 
ot every peacetui town, carved out ox Birds of h feather flocked together 
tne wilderness, is of interest, for m We had a few English, but it is hard 
subduing wild nature it is not always to find one now. I suppose if we had- 
nor only, tne human animal that me n’t been Scotch and Irish—I’m Irish 
pioneer has to comront. He has had myself—a distillery would not have 
foes enough Doth animate and inant- been one of the earliest industrial 
mate to arouse all his energies, and structlons here.
call for greater endurance tnan upon remember Its hospitable tank of whis-
the battle held when arrayed -against key, with the cup ready for all-comers
his brother man. The writer had been without money and without price. It
but a few hours-tif_t£ie beautiful town was thought to be the greatest aid to
when he was taken to see the hide and When I first announced the raising I
carcass of a beast that recalled the was told that nobody would come,
old time—old, altho not more than 65 But my reply was that the building
years behind us. The word beautiful, would then never go up. It was an
by the way, applies with special signl- unheard of breach of custom, but It
ficance to this town. So far as the did go up. Now, sir, that whiskey
writer has seen, it is the only one of wasn’t like the modem product. It
its class, say with 3000 Inhabitants, didn’t poison men’s brains, making

... whose broad main business street, them crazy, or weaken them physical-
smoothly paved, has displaced mac- ly. its cost didn’t make them poor;
adam, and whose long rows of uniform, but It did waste their time, and result
w«t built brick business blocks might in foblish bargains, so that I am sor-
remain the centre of a great city with- ry to say that as a result of it the
out disgracing Its later structurée, major part of those men who en-
thé beast referred to was a black dured the hardships of clearing the
bear, which had wandered from Its wilderness, anti producing the change

■ covert In the but partially cleared you see, are hot now the owners of
■ E swamps, a few miles to the north- the soil. It was too well illustrate®
1 east, Into a farm opening, where, pur- in niy own family and among my own

Sped by dogs. It met with a barrier, uncles.”
strdnge to it, consisting of a webbed “Well, with or without whiskey,
wire fence, whose thin strands, doubt- your Scotch and Irish have made an

■ less to its great astonishment, resist- exceptionally fine little town of this.
■ e.d stubbornly its claws and powerful i am told that you have laid five
■ arms to tear It asunder. In 1848 the miles of cement paving within the

Huron-road to Goderich was little bet- past year, and I see that you are ex-
I ter than a blazed way thru the wll- tending macadam on both Main and

derhess of swampy territory, occupied Goderich-etriiis, further into the sub-
Çblefly by bears, wolves, wild deer, urbs. You evidently expect a rapid
wandering Indians and a few pioneer increase in population and are pre-

■ settlers. On the site of this now high pared to welcome new industries on
■ and dry town, whose suburban streets liberal terms. What with your electric

stretch away from its centre In vistas light, waterworks, Victoria Park in
I of Shaded cement walks, fronting plea- the centre of your town and turf park

Sant homes, with well kept lawns, with its race track outside; your fine
I bright flowers and cllming vines, first halls and churches, it looks as if Pro-
1 , located a widow with three girls and vidence had b.-en very good to you

/ two .boys. She had buried her husband Scotch and Irish, notwithstanding
' In the Atlantic Ocean on her way over their aforetime predilection for whis-

from the north ' of Ireland. Mr. John key.”
Beattie, now In his old age, was her “The credit had better be given to 
eldest son. He has been honored with the long Scutch heads and impulsive
mahy offices In the town which he has Irish energy. Not that I am a disbe-
seen rise to Its present development liever \i the specialxinterposition of
from the first log cabin of his mother, Providence. I should be the last man
and he talks Interestingly of the time to the world to disbelieve in it; for I
when the region abounded with game, suspect I am the only living man over
when the dense forests cut off the whose neck the wheel of a wagon
winds and the snow to winter often moving over a smooth frozen rdad,
lay four feet deep on the level, “Ah!” carrying sixty bushels of grain, ever
said he, "this generation knows noth- passed without killing him. So great'
ing of what we pioneers endured, to was the weight that it actually cut
render possible such a town as this, my felt hat in two; but, as you see, I
He was a rich man in those days who was not materially Injured 
was able to get to here with a yoke of always believed it to have been a 
oxen. Hard enough, too, It was to Cial Providence, since neither I
keep them and furnish them fodder, anyone else has ever been able to ac-
We could gather but little straw from count for it.” 
our small clearings, and if it had not 
Oeen »tar. tne. swamp asn, wnose buas 
swei 
hatte

V# w Ai », auu va iue liVeU Ot IIIcfl SOUTHAMPTON, ( 
night’s northwest g 
sible for two wrecks

About 9.30 last nljkht the schooner 
Erie Stuart, light, from Chatham for 
Parry Sound, while endeavoring to 
make the harbor, struck the north 
breakwater on Chantry islfind, dis
abled the North Range light, and sank 
Immediately. The drew had only time 
to jump to the pier.

The vessel Is a total loss.
About 4 o’clock this morning the 

schooner Ontario, loaded with caxaff 
supplies from Chatham for the north 
shore, tried to make the Southampton 
harbor, but owing to the North Range 
light being disabled was obliged to 
try and make the Saugeen River har
bor. She struck on the bar at the 
mouth of the river, and now lies on 
a rocky bottom, about one hundred 
yards south of the entrance, and about 
the same distance from the shore. 
She is pounding heavily, and will likely 
be a total loss. The crew are all safe. 
Some of the cargo ca nbe saved.

LONDON, Oct. 8.—The Times to
day publishes an editorial article on 
the adverse effect the despatch of the 
American battleship squadron to the 
Pacific Is likely to ha,ve on the amic
able settlement dt pending questions 
between America and Japan.

The paper protests against the as
sumption in the American press that 
the positions of Great Britain and the 
United States are identical on tlse 
Immigration dispute and declares that 
Great Britain has an alHahce with 
Japan which makes the cases quite 
different. •

The Times believes that the Ameri
can-Japanese differences will be amic
ably settled to spite of the despatch of 
the Pacific fleet, but says that If any
thing could impede or retard their so
lution It would be the dangerous as
sumption that Japan would agree to 

'stop Immigration as a matter of course 
If Great. Britain and America joined 
to cal link upon, her to do so.

it., Oct 8.—Last m4e was respon- 
at this port.

seases.
lilated without the Wst SBiSAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Oct 8.— 

Prof. Jacques Loeb, biologist of the 
State University, makes the state
ment that he believes the germ of life 
can be discovered, provided the chemi
cal reactions surrounding the process 
of fertilization are investigated.

“There may be a difference of opin
ion as to whether or not it will ever b» 
possible to produce living matter from 
Inanimate,” says iProf. Loeb, "but I

Ar> KOHR MEDICINE CO.« M. OiuwstW |M>. MONTRRMf

THE NEW PRENOH REMEDY, j}
M A—A—A—M

I

tab you were «
that a decided improve- 
bttle, or your monçy will 
khom you purchased it

'' <3
ESTATE NOTICES.

NOflCE TO CREDITORS—REVER-
en»d Q. H. Moxen, deceased.
Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf 

all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named, the Reverened G. H. Moxon, who 
died on or about the third day of No
vember. 1903, at Wellesley Manor Road, 
Barnet, In the County of Hertford, Eng
land, and whole will waa duly proved by 
George Henry Denison Moxon and Rich
ard Stanley Moxon, the executors there
of, are required to send to the National 
Trust Company, Number 18 King-street 
Bast, Toronto, the agents of the said 
executors, on or before the first day of 
Novemeber, 1907, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
in writing of their claims verified by 
statutory declaration, and the nature />f 
the securities, IP any, held by them, and 
after the eaid date the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons ' entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice and 
they will not be liable for the said as
sets to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by the National Trust Company 
at the time of such distribution.

W. T. BOYD.
Solicitor for the Executors.

1
ounce bottle $1.00

Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *8 
desiderata to be sourht in a medicine of the kind, ** 
and surpasses everytmnq^itherto employed.

con-
It's gone now; but 1

removes all discharges, superseding injections, the j 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the » 
foundation of stricture and ether serions diseases. 5™Mapiqnn^
die», pale, and swelling of joint», secondary syren- « 
terns, rout, rheumatism, and a* diseases for which 8 
It has been toe much a fashion to employ mercury, L 
sarsaparilla, he., to destruction e# sufferers' teeth g 
and rain of health. This preparation purifies the £ 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly si 
eliminates all poisonous matter frein the body. «

THERAPION No.3f
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 8 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, he. Itpes- * 

surprising power in ««storing strength and 3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- ~ 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. £

pUSAfietbssS!
fit pet picket. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which Is a fac-simile of word 'tukaviom ’ 
as It appears on British Government Stamp (In T, 
while letters en a red grmrad) affixed to every 5 
package by order of Hi» Majesty's Hoe. Commis. 2 
douera, sad without which» is a forgery. tfi.

think we all agree that we cannot well 
hope to succeed to making living mat 
ter artificially unless we have a cleat 
conception of what living matter is. 
Living organisms have the peculiarity 
of developing and reproducing them
selves automatically, and it is this 
automatic character of reproduction 
end development whjcl 
them for the time be 
chines made of Inanimate matter.

“Hence the answer to the question 
of what living matter is will have to 
be an answer to the_queetlon. What 
determines the phenomena of auto
matic development and reproduction. 
Since all life phenomena are ultimate 
ly purely chemical, the answer mutt 
consist in pointing out one or more 
series of definite chemical reactions 
for which It can be proved thli. thoy 
are identical with the phenomena of 
development and self-preservation.
. "It always seemed to me that the 
natural starting point for a search 
after this definite chemical Reaction y 
series of reactions was the analysis 
of that process which causes the rest
ing eg gto develop Into an embryo— 
namely, the process of fertilization.”

The admittance of oxygen into tljo 
fertilized egg Is declared by Prof. Loeb 
to be one of the greatest Importance. 
Without oxygen, he says, the egg can
not develop. On this point he say6:

i egg cannot develop or 
m6»r of
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Arrested In New Ybrk for Defrauding 

< Canadians.
PHONE SERVICE BAD.

Many Complaints of Inefficient Ser
vice of Operators.

‘ .■ --- - 1
What is the matter with the tele

phone service?
If you want North, Oh, Oh, Oh, Cen

tral is sure to give you Mato Oh, Oh, 
Oh, or vice versa, or perhaps you will 
get some number that you wish was 
some place directly opposite to the 
polar region.

If yWi desire another number after 
talking, Central neglects to disconnect 
the lines and there you are, waiting at 
the telephone, cultivating a new line 
of swear talk.

The north town service appears to be 
the worst. You are lucky if you get a 
number up there at alù The World 
tried North several times yesterday, 
but failed to get anyone to respond. 
After an Interval of abouj—an hour 
The World tried again; still no re
sponse. Another hour passed; this 
time Thé World was successful.

Upon enquiry It was found that the 
occupants had been at home all the 

mine.’ “Did your bell ring7” “No.’ 
came “tn#v reply^ This Is the kind of 
telephorp; service the people are paying

À gentleman told The World yester
day. thatMn three days of constant use 
of. the telephone he h*4 never had a 
correct connection on first call.
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i | NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Ogden W.
Coffin, eighteen years old, a school
boy, and Lucius Mesmin, aged twenty, 
clerk tor his father’s wool Importing 
firm of George Mesmin & Co., were 
arrested last night, charged with par
ticipating to a get-rich-quick scheme.

The boys had an office at 60S Sixth- 
The detectives found they

*

3

i00VERC0URT ARSON CASE 
DEVELOPS NEW FEATURES

avenue.
had been conducting operations under 
the assumed name of “Leonard B. 
Drummond, attorney.”

The postal and police 
had been receiving many/ complaints

about their 
giving this

LUthorlties

IS YOUR HOME WARM ?from people In 
getting letters from a 
name and addrees.

The purport of those letters was 
that relatives living in this city own
ing' shares of Canadian Pacific stock 
died bequeathing shares to the Cana
dian selected- The letters stated that 
If 35 for attorney's fees were sent to 
Drummond the stock would be .for
warded.

Coffin has confessed.

If not, see us about It. Over 
eight thoueand of Toronto’s 
beet homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air H eg tore. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimate» free.

Youthful Witness and County Con
stable Under Fire From 

Defence.“The fertilized 
Increase the nu 
less an ample supply of free oxygen 
is present. As soon as oxygen 
Is admitted to the egg which has been 
deprived of it the synthesis of nuclein 
and segmentation begins again.”

Prof. Loeb declares the statement 
that the sole object of oxidation in 
living cells is the production of heat Is 
antiquated.

"By way of digression I may men
tion that this role of oxidation to cell 
division should Induce teachers of 
physiology to discontinue the antiquat
ed statement that the sole object of 
oxidation In cells ts 
heat. Oxidations occur In plants and 
animals Which do not need to keep up 
a constant temperature. But to all 
these animals a synthesis of nuclein 
and cell divisions occurs.”

Prof. .Loeb says he has not as yet 
had time to continue the experiments 
to discover the çerm of life, altho h» 
thinks he is in the riiht path. .
INSULTED CHIEF JUSTICE

WOMEN ARE ARRESTED

Its nuclei ur.-

Sole Agents
Gordon Douglas, a boy of 17 years, 

residing ofi Delaware-avenue, sprang 
a slight sensation In the sessions yes
terday as witness to the charge of 
arson preferred against Ross Palmeter, 
in connection with the recent fires in 
Dovercourt, when he swore that some 
time before the fires commenced the 
prisoner had asked him to set fire to 
Alfred Wilson’s barn, as he, the pris
oner, had a spite against Wilson, his 
brother-in-law, because he had paid 
no board. The boy said he had re
fused.

To Mr. Robinette, counsel for Pal
meter, the boy said he had told no 
one but his mother. He did not tell 
the story to the grand jury Monday, 
but Monday ntkht County Constable 
Tomlinson had asked him If he had 
had this conversation with Falmetetj 
and ho told him yes.

Mr. Robinette asked that the con
stable be put in thè box, and Mr. 
Tomlinson said that he was told by 
William Graham that Douglas had 
mâde this- statement. Witness had 
taken the boy to the crown attorney’s

Boy anything

186He eiaims 
that bis mother is a widow to strait
ened. circumstances, and he needed 
the money to pay his way thru college.

<He claims that Mesmin originated the 
scheme and even wént to the Cana
dian border and mailed the letters 
there beyond the reach of the United 
States mall authorities.
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-SToronto Furnace 4 
Crematory Cfiuan

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 
Foundry i Gulden Are. Phone P. 482

?lited with making the re- 
I could only send some ol 

to jail they might look 
children better.” 

î a general feeling thru- 
’try,” said Mr.Kelso, “thal 
I be more careful enquiry 
ences-'of children, so that 
lent could be placed on 
loulders. In the bjll now 
Dominion Government re- 1 
ivenlle delinquency, there 1 
-"ing clause:
son who knowingly or 
icourages, aids, causes, 
onnlves at the commis- . a 
child of a delinquency, 

owtogly or wilfully does 
reducing, promoting or 3 
g to a child’s being or 
A Juvenile- delinquent,

■ not such person is tne 
ïuardlao of the child, or 

the parent dt guardian j 
d and being able to ao '] 
y neglects to do that 
Id directly tend to pre- 
d’s. being or becoming a 
ïlinqüent, or to remove 
ions which render a 1
mile delinquent.shall be |
summary conviction be- I
enile court or a Justice, 
lot exceeding $500, or to 

for a period not ex- |
p year, or to both fine 
ionmetit.
Inion. the passage of such J 
Int and Its vigorous en- j 
l badly needed.” w

WANT CODE AMENDED,QUEBEC TOWN SHAKEN.the production of s
hlnks Code Should In-

Sale of Ammunition.
Magistrate

elude ei-'o house on the night ifr was burned 
at 9.15, She saw a hbrse and rig 
standing at the front. She heard no 
firecrackers.

Judge Winchester allowed Palmtter 
his freedom last night on two sure
ties of )500 each Instead of *1000 each 
as before.

The case of Herman and Hetorioli 
Krull, charged with conspiracy to de
fraud, the Harris Abattoir Company 
out of $10,000 worth of fat, will go 
on at the sessions On Friday. Judge 
Winchester yesterday refused the Ap- * 
plication of Louis F. Heyd to send 
another commission to Germany toX 
look Into the case. -

Huntingdon Residents Experience 
Quake In Night.

i .I ■
HUNTINGDON; Que., Oct. 8.—This 

morning shortly be fork fio’clock a'A- 
vere shock of earthquake struck ..tha 
village, apparently coming from the 
south. 1 " -

The shock was violent, lasting sev
eral seconds and awakening' people 
from their sleep.

A perceptible trembling of the houses 
was felt, and people turned on the elec
tric lights, and many hastily dressed.

The charge of selling ammunition to 
a minor against J. G. McFadden and 
David Rosetter was dis missed by Mag
istrate Kingston! in thé afternoon po
lice court, on the ground that it did 
not come under any 1 section of the 
criminal code.

The magistrate expressed the opinion 
that the code should be amended to 
include the sale of ammunition as well 
as rifles and air guns.

For assaulting W. T. Rumble, a cut
ter for the W. R. Johnston Co., Sam
uel Young, an express driver, was 
fined $5 and costs.

Edward Smith was fined $1, without 
costs, for having a team without a 
license....

For leaving his horses untied on 
, Rowland-avenue, Francis Burke was 
fined $1, without costs.

For throwing fish offal on Dupont- 
street John Young was fined $1, with
out costs.

I’

I havej-
spe-
nor

W. J. S.
OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—While on his way 

to the supreme court along the Lov
ers’ Walk, Sir Charles " Fitzpatrick, 
chief Justice of Canada, was insulted 
by some parties who were acting in a 
disorderly manner. James Tucker, 
Frank Wiggins and two girls, Nagle 
and Roy, were arrested. Constable 
Charrdn said that Miss Nagle lifted a 
rock and' threatened to strike him 
when he went to arrest Tier. She was 
fined $2 and costs or a week In Jail, 
and the others were allowed to go.

ROADBED 18 BLAMED.IH -me -early spring. It would 
en hardly possiuie to keep 

tnern. We lefied the trees and tne 
oxen luxuriated upon the buds and tne 
juicy hmofc. 1 recall tne remark ot a 
scotch settler: ‘Eh, sirs, but it’s a 
great peety tney canna eat tne whole 
tree.’ He nad in mind the great dim- 
iicuity, with the wind cut off by the 
forest ot burning the green debris 
of our clearings. You can Judge, sir, 
of what we endured when I tell you 
that if required from 10 to 12 days to 
reach Goderich, and return over the 
trail with oxen, and that men were 
forced to carry over that 20 miles 100 
pounds of provisions on their backs.”

“You had not thought, I venture to' 
say, that a bustling Industrial town 
like this, or any town at all, was even 
then destined to grow up about your 
mother’s cabin. Your enthusiastic and 
busy mayor, Mr. Broderick, has given
me a roster of its Industries, at which Estate of J A. Proctor.
I am surprised. Indeed your town is The estate of thq late James Albert 
in every way a surprise. One would Ploctor totale *45,1*4.10. The realty to- 
hardly expect to see produced here tals $33,187.60, and the personalty to- 
nigh grade mantels, office fixtures, eludes cash $1396.60; life insurance, 
secretaries, bookcases, etc., which the $3gbo; book debts, $5560, and household 
Canada Furniture Co. turns out, em- geode, $1350.
ploying 100 men; or ttraction engines, Mrs. Sarah Jane Proctor, the widow, 
threshers and separators, by the Bell receives a life income from the estate 
Company, employing as many, and after the payment of all legacies. She 
Who, it seems to me, are about to .en- receives $1400 to trust for seven grand- 
large their plant and give employment children, who are to have $200 each, 
to many more; or a shoe factory like Tht testator’s daughter, Mary Eliza- 
the 'Willie'"'Shoe Co., with Its sixty beth Proctor, receives a share totalling
men, producing among others a high- $10,000; his son Albert, one of $5000, Hunters’ Excursions,
grade boys’ shoe of recognized super- and his son James one of $2500. Nephews single fare now In effect to all 
iorlty. I have traveled far and wide, and nieces also to receive bequests. Dolnts ln Temagami via Grand Trunk- 
but never have found in any country ' no-lxon ft row. points Mattawa to Port Arthur anoindustries so thickly spread as over Canada « Horizon Grows aU points on Georgian Bay via
this western peninsula of Canada. It LONDON, Oct. 8.-(C A. R)-Dr G_ Northern Navigation Company, apd to 

'telle a wonderful story of develop- R. Parkin, secretary of the Rhodes certain DOlnt8 in Quebec New Bruns- ment within a comparatively few scholarship trust, said the fact that ^ Nova ScoL9NewfoundTand See 
years. Elsewhere I would not expect during the last few years Canada had that y0llr tlcket reads via Grand 
to find such industries as I have nam- sent professors t<\ the Universities of Trunk the direct llne to the -Hle-h- 
cd, as well as a sawmill, barrel head- Oxford, Edinburgh Birmingham and ia„Udg 'of Ontario," where Mg game 
Ing and cooperage concern of such Manchester Indicated an extraordin- abound Ask for copy of “Haunts of 
capacity, planing mills, sash and door ary expansion of academic horizon,and Figh and Game o full of valuable lh- 
todustry at that time, perhaps because that Canada was clearly on the way to formatlon for hunters. City office, 
we were all Scotch and Irish. Those become such a nation as the United northwest corner King and Yonge-
were the days of raisings, and it was States. streets. . Killed while Huntlnn *considered quite impossible to erect a _---------—------- — --------------------- -------- R OC W fVt £ r X? VH n-! 90'
house unless John Barleycorn gave us Pour» Acid on Wife. Drowned In a Slip. huntlne 8~^hll‘
a lift. I was like the rest until I NEV7 YORK, Oct. 8. — Benjamin KINGSTON, Oct. 8.—John N. Klvell, Allen to of Glean waf sho^hv^he
swore off, and was the first man to Greenberg, a wealthy Brooklyn jeweler, | d 56, dl9trlct agent of the Singer accidentai discharge of a ann The
erect a building-tt was the grain it is alleged by the police th^e, threw s|wing Machine Company, wae found L^rge of Shot bôred thr,, anëJÎ-. 
storage building, still standing near * half pint, of nitric acid down the drowned In the M. T. Company <.iKv*F?Tse °f ahot bored thru AUert 8 body

^ back of his wife in Brooklyn, and then thls mc>rnlng. He was last seen short- . ----------- ---------------------
suffered a mobbing at the hands of an , after ten 0-ciock last evening, when A BEAUTIFUL — 
indignant crowd of one hundred per- h'e lcft the Qrlmason Hotel in com-
S0SSl , . . . . rany with a couple of others to goGreenberg has been separated from X.
his wife, Etta, for three years.

leu 
i V>e BY CORONER’S JURY

office.
“Did you promise the 

to tell this story?”
“No, but I said he would get his 

regular witness fee,” Some witnesses 
had been kicking about their fees, 
he added.

Graham, called, said that G. Newell 
told him last Sunday that Douglas had 
told the story. Mrs. Newell said that 
Douglas’ sister had told the story.
Mr. Newell said that he asked Gordon 
If the story was true and the boy had 
•aid It was.

“Then,” said Mr. Robinette, “the boy 
was mistaken when he said, that he 
told no one?”

“Oh, anybody Is liable to make a 
mistake.” (

"Yes, but It Is a serious thing to 
send an innocent man down. Who
Is the star witness now?" said the - 4. . .....

?stamned an o^er eSr *,R,P,y the formation of a soclaf club,
K Sd S' wo^^liTho ^ aooonUngly dismissed.

tuch * witness.”
The boy will be recalled when the 

court opens to-day. ■
William J. Thompson testified that 

the Merchants’ Fire Insurance C6. had 
paid $566 Insurance to Palmeter for 
the loss he sustained, and then can
celed the .risk. Application for re
insurance of the bam was made to an
other company and when the bam 
destroyed thla company refused to 
the claim. Palmeter told the valua
tor, at the time, that he thought the 
fire was caused by fire crackers thrown 
by some boy» Into the window of the 
front room.

Mrs. Nellie Newell passed Palmet-

The coroner’s Jury at Caledon East 
returned the following verdict:

“We find that the death of Robert 
Kerr, and five other passengers, on the 
special train of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, scheduled to run from Mark- 
dale to Toronto on Sept. 3, 1907, was 
caused by the wreck of the said train 
at the horseshoe curve in the Township 
of Caledon.

“That the said wreck was caused by 
the Incompetency of Engineer George 
Hodge and Conductor Matthew Grimes, 
in cha'rge of said train, and materially 
assisted by the unscientific and Imprac
tical condition of the roadbed, at the 
flat or tangent, at the thirty-two mile 
pass on the said curve for uncontrol
lable speed for down traffic.”

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING.
ENDING TAME; NO CRAP GAME■

Result» of the Supplemental Exam» 
at University. Wa» No Common Gambling House—i 

X Forming a Social Club.■

The following are- the results of the 
supplemental examinations in the fa
culty of applied science and engineer
ing:

First year—E. P. Pàlmer passed first 
year examinations In the department 
of civil engineering, but will jbe _ re
quired to pass supplemental examina
tions to chemistry and statics.

W. N. Miller failed ln civil engineer-

ST. CATHARINES, Got 8.—(Special.) 
—The supposed crap-shooting episode ol 
Sunday, Sept. 29, came fe-a climax to
day when Chief PamaH charged Wil
liam Aubron with taking part In a 
of chance to a common gaming 

Four of the fourteen young men pre
sent when Cassidy's blacksmith-shop 
was raided by the police swore positive-

GIVE "BISHOP $15,000
HE GIVES IT AWAY

TKDR0LD POLICE TANGLE. a game 
-tipuse.

KINGSTON, Oct. 8.—To mark the 
jubilee of Bishop Lorrain of Pem
broke, hie clergy 
diocese gave him $15,000 as an offering 
of affectionate regard. The offering 
will be devoted by the bishop to the 
erection of the Bishop Lorrain Jubilee 
wing to the Pembroke General Hospi-

and people of the Mayor Millais Action Résulta In a 
y Deadlock.

6T. CATHARINES, Oct. 8.—(Special.) 
—The Thorold police tangle Is worse 
to-day than ever. Last month Night 
Watchman Reuter was suspended by 
Reeve McGill and Councillor Laughlto, 
twe of the four members of the police 
committee, upon complaint of Chief 
Shee.

An Investigation followed, and last 
night at the council meeting McGill and 
Laughlto recommended that Reuter be 
forthwith discharged. Councillor Brod
erick, also member of thé police com
mittee, presented a minority report re
commending the night watchman's re
instatement. .

Mayor Millar a,a fourth member ot 
the committee, and refused to sign 
either report, with the result that both 
the motion to discharge and the amend
ment to reinstate were lost on a tie 
vote, and to-day Reuter remain»-sus
pended with his future to obscurity.

tlantlc In Less Than. SI* 
Days..

tolng home to good old 
nave a few holidays and 
lutlful autumn? If so, do 
of the most delightful sea 
h America; also bear ln 

padian Pacific lines. Rates 
, and It will pay you to 

r office, 71 Yonge-street, 
ising.

tog.
Second year—F. H. Kortright—failed 

In his examinations in the department 
of civil engineering.

Third year—G. Galt, A. H. Arens, S. 
A. Marshall, S. D. Evans, C. R. Hlllis, 
W. S. Brady, O. R. Thomson, F. 
McNeil, P. C. Fux E. R. Smithrim,
D. LePan, J. V. Culbert, J. O. Rod
dick, A. A. Ktnghorn, F. J. Anderson, 
L. W. Klinner, A. Ginies, E. W. Nee- 
lands, G. G. Mills, A. B. Garrow' and 
A. E. Noursa have passed their sup
plemental examinations of the third 
year. J. L. Stufcirt passed to thermo
dynamics, failed, in theory of construc
tion. J. J. jd’Sullivan passed in hy
draulics, failed in electrical design. W. 
D. McKenzie failed ln hydraulics.

Fourth year—J. jC. Hartney passed 
the supplemental examinations in 

xelectro-chemlstry to the fourth year.

ly that no game had been ln progress, t
atal.

COAL MINE ABANDONED
BECAUSE OF STRIKES I: Prize to McGill Man.

| LONDON. Oct. 8.—(C. A. PJ—The 
exhibition'prise of £25, awarded to ad
vanced students who have not com
menced residence at Cambridge JUbl- 
verelty, has been obtained, bfjT C. 
Simpson of McGill.

Plow Company Extends.
PARIS, Oct. 8.—The contract for e 

new pattern etorage vault, 50 x- 80 feet, 
for the Paris Plow Company, Limited, 
has been awarded to John Camie. It 
will ibe of fireproof construction thru- 
out, and ts to be finished ready foe 
occupation this fall.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 3—The Roy
al Oak Colliery was permanently 
abandoned yesterday because. It is 
said, the company had become dissat
isfied with the action of their em
ployes in engaging ln several strikes 
during the last year.

/
Lewestoft, and Scotch 

iow bringing millions of 
i to the east coast ports

EASE! >
Saw the Schools. *7

Mr. Hogan, 
schools for New Zealand, was ln the 
city yesterday and visited the various 
educational Institutions here. He stop
ped over on his way home from the 
Imperial educational conference, held 
in London, Eng.

inspector-general ofIt gives real 
body has Its

means, 
en your 
any trouble, can’t be 
pain ln a perfectly FREE TO MENWHO KNOWS B. H. 8. BRUMMELL7

d still with the good 
ened my nerves and 
rong now for the past 
rearing your Re 
lg better.—MRS.
t I got from you gave/ 
d did all you claimed 
perfectly satisfied.— 

ntaln. Ont.. Box 37. 
ifldence in electricity, 
my risk. I will give >
I. without one cent of 
ve me^reasonable se- 
ie your case, and you

UNTIL CURE DEditor World: Kindly locate my 
husband, B. H. S. Brummell. He was 
last heard from Feb. 21, 
ilton, Ont.

elt. M 
J. G. ' Ail men with very few exceptions 

were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 

f grand privilege and through dissipa- . ... 
X. Uon have' become weaklings, puny, 

lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, 
back, etc., and are mere playthings la 

L the hands of their associates. How 
dlU deplorable! But all these men can 
|fcq be made full of strength, vigor and 
HL life If they will only turn to the right 
tap source. Electricity cures these cases, 
kg I have been curing thousands every year
WK for nearly forty years. So positive am 
36 I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden 

Electric Belt will do that if you will 
___ call or send for one you can use It

FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or ln advance. I will take your word for results and 

only charge price of belt—many cases as 10w às$o. My wonderftil success 
Steel Plant Closed Down. has brought forth many imitations of my belt bnt my valuable experience to

: «t^^^;f ’.«0cL8'7<Sp!clal )“ ! advI'Be and suide my patients cannot be imitated. It apd my belt can be had
rime rince l”1 free “ntl1 a cure .1» effected, but only at address as below.

Trouble is caused by *a^aciTof ^a11 a”d ff4 °°e or write, I also send two best books ever writ»
■ ■ ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

140 Yong

1907, at Ham-*

I Mrs. B. H. S. Brummell. 
William Tell Hotel,

Boston, Mass.

IN A GOOD CAUSE.
Thomas Webb, 37 McGlII-s^reet, 

sent $5 to The World to be applied in 
the purchase of artificial limbs for 
William Perry, who had his legs man
gled by a street càr. Rev. I. G. Bow 
ere, 273 Westmoreland-avenue, is In 
charge of the {und.

Confesses Killing Girl.
CAMDEN. N.J.. Oot: 81-i-Thomaa 

Wood, aged 16 years, who was arrest
ed on suspicion following the màrder 
of nine-year-old Ethel Nlvfene, whose 
body was found in a thicket not far 
from her home to East Camden on 
Saturday, - made a confession last 
night. V

laae AIII has L.I A
FACE L>

EN CURED AÛ the old methods 
Of securing beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced
1,7 the RUBBER
Complexion

i
One Hundred Tons a Day.

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 8.—The Cana
dian Northern Railway’s big Iron plant 
here Is turning out 106 tons of pig Iron 
a day.

Not Cruiser Philadelphia.
> SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 8.—The cruts- 

skîJ?*Te.u,î4 yoor vjdushle Cascsrets end And er Philadelphia, referred to in a des-
Patch from Sydney. N. S„ lasAlght, 

MM:,ess and am now completely cured. Hecom- which stated that Wireless message 
f.t«b;,w"?tho0..'ïh;ym°i=e th??.m.Lr/’d" ,oa WU1 from Manila has been “picked up” by 

Edward A. Mars, Albany, M. Y. the station at Marlon, C. B., saying 
that the cruiser had reached Manila, is 
at the Bremerton navy yard.

Ground to Pieces In Quarry.
ROCHESTER, Oct. 8.—Ditto Lucano, _ 

2.) years old, was ground to pieces In 
a stone-cutter at the quarry of Whit
more, Rauber & Viclnus this morning.. 
He was sent to oil machinery, and 
parts of his body were found ln the 
co,t wheels.

r FItEF—Get my 80- 
bribing my treatment’
' rations of fully de-. 
knd women, showing 
lied.
* in plain language j 

on want to know, 
h of good, wholesome
1 rail. I'll send this 
Inclose fills coupon, 
firs. !> a.m.. to 6 p.m. 
p.m.

*•< V

Cubans Threaten Strike.
HAVANA, Oct. 8.—The Cuban labor 

organizations to-day decided to order It prevents and rs- 
a general strike ln the Island If the moves wrinkl*.also 
Railways employ the strike-breakers. SÎSïShwôrmn^nd ‘

- who landed here yesterday. make- the skin soft, clear, smooth and white,
A single - nothing application produces remark
able results. Blackheads In many cases are

fessât.. Wood’frPhoephodiai, :
The Great English Remedy, yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 

j»* eH Tones and Invlgoratee the whole remarkable deilcee need have any further fear 
rr nervous system, makes _new of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no- 1

me Blood in old Veina Cures Nero- thing to get out of order. The regular pries is 
out Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 50c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue 
■aandency. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- other specialties we will send the Complexion

BULB V
Best For

m The Bowels ^

CANDY CATHARTIC

1 Mi

2 Yonge Street,
DA.
if ' your books as adver- 

8AD7
ago.
water.In arder te Introduce ou

—------ --  ------—, —-------------- 'Per- other specialties we will send the
rsalorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses Bulb complete with full directions for thlrt

ofHardware Firm Assigns.
MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—Gravel & Du

hamel, carriage and hardware dealers. 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 60s assigned to-day with liabilities of $130,-

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES Z t^0HoohM Bank holds a note

S’SrEêsSSssæwuarantoed to cure or your money back.
DR. A. B. SANDEN,Five Years for Forgery, '

STRATFORD, Oct.8.—Clyde M. John 
son, convicted on two charges of forg
ery/ was sentenced to five yetrs to 
Kingston penitentiary by P. M. O’Lone.

TruuorrruBO,, uni* s-jj/rxio uj jii/udc i/» Duip uuiuptovo nibBiuu uirections lor tniriy-
Price *1 per box, elxforSi. One will please, efc five conta, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
will cura Sold bv all druggists or mailed h mise thla bargain. Address
Sife” The P. E. KARN CO., Umited
iformerly Windsor) Toronto. Ont Csr. Qmsea k Vlcteria Sts. T0101T0, CAB.

!
e Street, * - - Toronto, Ont

Office Hour»: 9 to 6. Saturdays nati> 9 p.m.
DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET, J
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*• that of to-day tend to add to the 
already over-extended short interest. imperial bank or canada Wabash common 

do. preferred
11% 11AN0T1EB 

EVIDENCE OF
2020 THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE -I
OFFICE. TORONTO

DIVID NO. to. Price of Oil.
Pa., Oct. 8.-011 ctosafl

Harrlman Endorsed. Notice l« hereby given that a DividendSALT LAKE. Utah, Oot. «.—Before ^.the rate of STEVEN PER CENT. <U 
the annual stockholders’ meeting of the SÎ ,£*”t ) Per annum updn the Paid-Up 
Union Pad lie Railroad Company was SzS**1-8tock of this institution has been
called to order at^nh^toto-dto ,or„th« quarter endlng tl.t Octo- New York Cotton.
.Vice-President W. D. Cornish said hUabli aTth^Head‘otflce"”? Brenrteï*OT *aFhan. fpfder * Co- KiaK Edward 
thought that enough administration «nd after °fflee ° " " <m R°‘e*. reported the following closing

.proxies were on hand to give the Harrl-I Friday, the 1st of November Next pnc,,‘ - 
roan party comDtetp contrni nnrimr , Open, Hlflfh. ^ *yw. Close,th« flnrtSour of lNüiotfn*f thîhjLTranefer Book* will be closed from December ....... 11.24 11.26 li.18 11.28
7$ per cent of fheTT^iAÎ,* ,£! ?£ ^.th? to the Slat of October, both daya January .............. 11.16 11. M 11.12 11.16
la per cent, or the Union Pacific stock inclusive. I March ................«11.22 11.23 ill 22 11.23
represented was voted for the re-elec- order of the Board. May ........................ 11.30 n.30 11.27 11.27

.°iLUî.e,^î2!eBt dlr?ctora- The bal- D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. .JSj* S?MsSn.C'^1d ,?ul?i’«flvS poln,7
'^L”nC‘,r^.<Ln-e.nd2r8ement °f the Toronto, Ont., Sept. 18, 1997. 38338 Sg* UP'and8’ d°"

-------- --- ' _ ,l "W— Marshall, Spader A Co. tyired J. O.
1" os. |oron«^,v^- :::::: J!HLrl EEtotoca!, £ï.HM

Mexican doll»™ mE« k’ per oz- Lake ........................... Unless Influenced by a largely Increased
^2!_ ar,‘ ®®%c. p„__,°.t Woods ............................. movement of the crop, which la at the,

Bell TeUnh««« moment holding back the selling. In con-Domlïioo ............................... • ! junction with anticipations of. possible
w^'nlon Iron,......................... i change In the weathir. Notwithstanding
Mexican Electric..................... full assurances from moat crop estimates
Tir.-J.My •••-! ................................. of a yield approximating 13,800,(100 bales, |
San Railway .................. ... j this possibility will be required to be
™ pau 0 ................................................. ... | demonstrated by the crop movement and

glnnera’ returns. In order to receive full 
weight with operators.

MTC" mortgage loans PITTSBURG, 
at 81.18. f.

BR 1
l-^-ÜJuxnnTî*. th>* “f“* Wey w iarert ■«■•7 li In 

Small asms hewsVer, easnet be Individually Invested la this war 
Li ser SaTl»*» Dspartmeat we ga her the maay small sum* sad farm aa 

m wtifaTih. sivaataga, and oardepoaimr'. .k.™TTt“
-°r‘ th‘e ala#l7 per oant. af ear

Canada Permaaent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street

INHEAD BEïABLIgHBD 1807.

B. B. WALKER, president. IFMB-UF CAPITAL

AL2 «blSS>, eîT^f I feiîi Âïséîs.d^J
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO: *

Mala Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen «M Bathurst
Quean East (Cer. Grant SI.) 
Spntfinn and College 

Parkdale (1331 Qneen St. W.) Tonga and Collage 
Parliament SI. (Cor. Corlloe) Yongo and Queen

Â SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVENT BRANCH „

5.000,006 
• 113.000,00»1 Toronto

■

Chicag

RtfiUUIR DIVIDEND ON N.P. 
NO HELP TO THE MARKET

optimists that .a dividend of larger 
proportions might be declared any time 
soon. As a matter of fact, the surplus, 
after deducting charges, taxes and 
other expenses and charging off *2,- 
700,000 for equipment trust payments, 
amounted to barely over 1 per cent, 
on the common stock. The 1 per cent, 
annual dividend, which represents only 
about 3 per cent, on the Investment 
at present prices, Is Indeed none too 
secure, and It would not be surprising 
If this were omitted during the coming 
year unless conditions Improve great- 
Jy—Town Topics.

DayBleer and Yongo 
Market (163 King SI. E.)

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate-' 4% ner 3 JSG6 ^ cent fShoit bUls.

toIS4U ””> Jhree months’ bills, 4 
hlehï.tT New York call money,
lafthtnln,K£er cent- loweat 5 per cent., 

cent' Call money at Toronto, b% to 7 per cent.

1

Uverpot 
%d up an ^At Chic
lower. De 
ber oats ■ 

Wlnnlpe 
Old. 139 n

COMMISSION ORDERS I
week ago 

E Primary 
last week 
*1)2.000. 898 

- week 1.80 
8N.OOO.

Visible 
çreaee, 163 
Increase, 
crease, 116 
*07,000.

Prices Sag Almost All Day at New 
York—Toronto Stocks 

Are Quiet

—Morning Sales.—

Montreal Power—2 at 92.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 186%, 20 

at 18764.
Dominion Iron A Steel-25, 26 at 18%, 60, 

26, 25, 10, 20 at 19.
Mackay—60 at 00%. 10 at 00%.
.Detroit United Railway-60, 26 at 68. 6. 

10 at 82%.
Mexican—10 at 146%.

„ Lake of the Woods Milling'preferred- 
25 at 106%.

Dominion Coal preferred-2 at 84. 
Mackay preferred-26 at 61, 25 at 00%. 

-Dominion Iron A Steel bonds-tiooo at 
73%.

Ogilvie Milling—2 at 116.
_ —Afternoon Sales.— f
Dominion Iron A Steel-60 at 18%, 100, 

60. 60, 60, 26 at 18%. 10 at 18%, 6 at 19.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power-10, 11 at 

92, 26 at 91%, 6, 10 at 92.
Lake of the Woods Milling preferred- 

16. 10 at 106%.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 186%, 4,

1 at 187, 3 at 186%.
Dominion Coal bonds-82000 at **%1 
Toronto Railway—26 at 99.
Merchants’ Bank-8 at 100.
Dominion Textlle^bonds, Series C—42000 

at 82.
Lauren tide Pulp preferred-10 at 104.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.FOR INVESTMENTNew York Metal Market.
Pig Iron-Quiet. Copper-Weal^ Lead 

-Laey. Tin-Weak; Straits. *33.60 to «34. 
Spelter—Hrm; domestic, 15.40 to 46.50.

' . Foreign Exchange.
(Te|aZMarin°ksm 9ro?yn’ Jan*s Building 
refis as8 follows; d“y rtp°rt exchange 

-Betwten Banks.— , 
v v * ^ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Momref.ïnd,d,-;;1-®,Prrem- 1'16prem' H tD H

60 days’ sight..8 17-32 
Demand, stg...9%
Cable, trans....9 9-16 »%
SteHInf’ SP d“ra’ 8l«ht — ■ ■ 482%
Sterling, demand .............. 495,95

DeslraiWe block of «tores and dwell
ings for sale on leasehold property, 

I ground lease recently renewed, terms, 
twenty-one years renewable. For full

„ __ particulars apply to
Yesterday's Reports From the City's A M 

Assignees.

• » •
Worll 

Tuesday'Et 
The lethargic state < 

stock market was un< 
day's business. Market 
unchanged and the most bf the trans
actions In which actual stock was re
presented were sales from outside- 
holders. Some support was accorded 
Toronto rails on the continued good 
earnings, but the local following In 
these shares is too small to be regarde 
ed as a market factor. Toronto Elec
tric Light sold down to 127 for a board 
lot and at this price the , stock was 
supported. The Marconi promises are 
having an influence on sentiment in 
the Mackay issues, and liquidation Is 
steadily going on In Mackay common.
The preferred stock Is being taken care 
of for the present at about 60, but the Atchison 
sales of this Issue are not heavy. The net 
common stock got below 60 to-day, but c A o " 
transactions were light both here and Wabash 
at New York. ’Consumers’ Gas sold Erie Aiiêiiat 
lower at 190. The only dealings in bank Toronto Rall’wav fourth" 
stocks were 6 shares of Montreal, biit September fourth
quotations of these Issues generally St. Louis a a w 
were unchanged. ‘Decrease! W* ............

Office,
lng, Oct 8. 
the Toronto 
nged In to- 
ntlment was

A director of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Co., who was seen this after
noon and asked In regard to the

Execs ted os Exchangee ofI BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Toronto. Montreal art Newm.mmmmBÊb 

pect of an extra dividend, said: ‘‘I 
don’t know why the street ^should have 
expected an extra dividend' on North
ern Pacific at this time. I do not think 
such Is imminent.”

12ftpar. Vy
8 9-16 8 13-16
9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16 CAMPBELL

12 RICHMOND 8T. EAST. 
Telephone Main 2361.

9% 10

JOHN STARK & CO..483 The creditors of "George A. Mc
Donald, plumber. College-street, 
at the office of Osier Wade yesterday

awUhdeC&1 nabimies1 area1lo880f0 I BROKERS“tSS ^ B°7y; Mpyes, dry- North^B^^ S, Insur. 

goods dealer, Queen West, will meet | *nee Company
at Osier Wade’s office to-day. The Offices: 26 East Wellington Street 
liabilities are 410.000; assets 46000

lewefer a^'^bi^. York-st^me^ I LEAF,
st the office of Osier Wade yesterday. 11 WILL OARBY THIS STOCK 
The statement of affairs Showed fia- ON MARGIN. L. 3. WEST 
bilttles 442,370.42; assets 431,979.71. No Memb.r u v T ’
offer was forthcoming. A committee C0NrrDE6ATI0*M?r? Slfil nier ^viseur» 
of Inspection was appointed to confer I cwwrtDt*A"0N Lift BUILDING. TORONTO.
with the debtor’s solicitor, with a view 
of obtaining a satlefactory offer. Fail- 
in this, the assignee war instructed to 
realize. ,

The Wiggins Advertisement Agency,
Mall building, have assigned to H.
Barber A Co.; liabilities $1500; assets 
small.

487

EVANS A GOOCHmetToronto Stocks. Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

28 Teroefo Street.
OorreetUndsnee Invited.

MONTREAL, Oct. 8. —w George E. 
Drummond, former president 
board of trade and Canadian Manufac-

STÆÆSÏÏÿS M:
sons Bank, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Lieut.-Col. Henshaw.

Railway Earnings.

, Increase,
year ending June 30,

Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask- Bid.

Rail ST.Bell Telephone . 
Can. Gen. Eleë..

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
C, N. W. Land 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ... 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com.. 
Dom. Steel

126 120• 126 ... u«___
. 106% 106 ... -106 Receipts 

*00 bushel 
a few dr* 

Wheat- 
Barley— 
Hay—20 

ton.
Potatoes 

loads as b 
tarloe, as 
ware, a re
st 76c to 
being for 
of Ontario 
on track, 
three cart 
two cars ■ 
of which 1 
shipments 
wares la t
Oraln—

Wheat, 
Wheat, .1 
Wheat. i 
Wheat, i 
Pieae, bi 
Barley. 
Oats, ne 

Seed 
Alslke, I 
Alslke, I 

Hay and ! 
Hay, nev 
Cattle h; 

» Straw, 1< 
Straw, b 

Fruits ant 
- ' Potatoes.

Apples, i 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, 
Geese, p< 
Spring ci 
Spring, d 

' , Fowl, pe

$
Æaïuu» J art is163 i«2% ito iei%

30 •• £ :::

io2

C a. A.j;
I

90

I 1 ■Writ* for Psrti nisi*

«ILIUS j«VIS t CO.. TORONTO, CM,
Members Toros to Stock Exphamro.to « 

19% ...
::: m :::

11
1 *

.*3,375,224 
. *686,784 
. 1,022,193 
. 88,597

com.., 
do. preferred ...

Dominion Tel. ...
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 
Lake of Woods....
Mackay common . 

do. preferred ...
Mexlean L. A .........................
Mexican Tramway .....................
M.S.M. a S.S.P.......... 96 93

—Navigation—

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
69% 60 68% 69

. T .. 36% *6% 84% 84%
Amer. Locomotive ... 61 61 60% 60%

88% 89 86% 87
37% 17% 36% 86%

iii% iii% iii% iii%

weekI *Arthur Ardash __ ^
Msiabera Standard Stock Bxchsnre

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Tt

Stock* boaaht sad Mid oa commission
■nd 60 Janes Building cor a 

and Yonga Sts.. Toronto

There Has Never 
Been a Time

7,756
27,826

k t..-7i ra 72%% 59%
60% Amal. Copper .. 
.. Amer. Car A T.

Rock Island earnings for fiscal year 
almost as great as last year and show
ing for past three months breaks all 
records.

Smaller demand for stocks In the 
loan crowd.

3 On Wall’ Street.
Thi1^??8 Head & °°- to R. R. Bongard: 
ker WMPeh^udUlrfSH ln the stock mar- 
activri^Tn^!!1, to"day by a spurt of 
the rentl» N”Pth<*rn Pacific, which was 
mornm^ hr. °f Attraction during the 
nrornlng hours. A buying order of nn-

comnjon fiT^he^sro^v15,000 8hares was executed 
11 stock> accompanied by positive 
assertions that an extra dividend of 3
^ockPeatCthne dT°U!d declared on the 
TH, f,8, the directors’ meeting to-day.
The fact that the stock was easily ob-
hOwlverW«‘?t s range of two Points, 

was fm.’nd e<LS0.me 8usP‘clon; which 
n^fn/ d. to 1,6 Justified In the an- 
oriv tt"1®"1 "i046 Just before noon, that 
cfaLr pFular dividend had been de- 

uA T“3h to ««ll Northern Pa- 
fK1°W^d the announcement, the

andkcau«tt»ng thrte P°,nta abruptly Commerce ........
«fHv^U8 nK general declines in other Dominion ..........
active issues,which had not fully shared Hamilton ........ .
lhe-hdeec2rrhe0fmarTe?^aTnaC^ At

f^und little opportunity to^ply^r No^otia'": 

vocation. There was some good buying Ottawa . 
oi Northern Pacific on the way dowif , ••• 
ano the belief still prevailed tbat^i l?veSel5,n
!hrastockdrmPWO^db\r,a^^!|t08rnodn%d 

.? t,me thl« fall. The Traders 
fnoon market was absolutely de- Unlon ... 

fe«d a:nd transactions were
to^ between, with a tendency
*1 ■ R9ck Island Issues were heavy
?" th,c unfavorable statement of earn-
wS ^ lnd Aug^8t- The closing
was dull and heavy,
Tt1l®f8|h)a11, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty:
It woirid appear that the near future of
fnr r^ark^t w.as ,lke|y to be notable 
for reduced volume of trading and lack 

ln,te,re8t rather than for any 
R. 'a tfeud ln the price movement In 

either direction. The condition of the 
money market is such that larger bank
ing interests would

When absolutely conservative__
vestments could be secured at such 
low prices as at present.

The opportunity for the man with a 
low hundred or a few -thousand to 
obtain 4 per cent, to 6 per cent, on 

I bis money is here 'now And may not 
be here again.

Correspondence Invited.

ati into ■ Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda .............
American Ice*..
American Sugar .
A. C. O...........T........
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison .................
Air Brake ..............
Atlantic Coaat ..
American Biscuit
Brooklyn .................
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake A Ohio.

„. Cast Iron Pipe ...
6% Central Leather ..

Colorado Southern 
C. F. !.. ......
Chic., M. Sr St. P 
Com Products 
Del. A Hudson
Denver ...................... . 22% 22% 22% 22%
Distillers ..........68% 53% 53% 63%
Detroit United ............ 62% 62% 62% 62%
Erie .................................wt. 19% 19% 18% 19

do. 1st preferred ..........
do. 2nd preferred..

Foundry ............ ;...........
do. preferred ..........

Great Northern .....
Great North#Ore ....
General Electric ...
Great Western 
Hacking Iron ..
Interboro ..........

do. preferred ,
Illinois Central 
Leid ............... ,v..
L. A N..................
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T..................
Mexican Central
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan .,
North American
N. Y. Central ..
Mackay .................

do. preferred ..../
Norfolk A Western!..
New York Gas ......
Northwest .......................
Northern Pacific ........
Ont. A Western ........
People’s Gas ................
Pennsylvania ................
Pullman ...........................
Pacific Mail ................
Reading ...........................
Rock Island .................
Republic I. A 8..........
Railway Spring» ....
Southern Railway ... 12% 12% 12
Southern Pacific ...... 82% 82% 81 81%
8. F,. S.........................  36 36 *6% 36%
Sioss ..............................................................................
8. S. ....... ... ... ................
Soo ........................................ 94 94 93 93

do. preferred ...................................................
Texas ..............-. . .x-. » 26 24% 24%
Twin City ................rx 98 93 93 98
Union Pacific ............... 128% 128% 126% 126%
U. S. Steel ..........;......... 26% 27% 26%

do. preferred .......... 88% 88% 87%
Wabash common .... 10 10 9%
Western Union ........................... ................

Sales to noon, 372,700; total, 387,300.

8? Niagara Nav. ...
Niag., St. C. A T.
Nlplsalng Mines ..
Northern Nav. ...
North Star ............
N. 8.- Steel com...

do. preferred .
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram
R. A O. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram..
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light..,

do. rights ....................................
Toronto Railway .... 100 99%
Tri-City pref. ................ ;
Twin City pref............. 93% 92% 93% '92
Winnipeg Railway .......... 130 ,, ion

rights ..

J SUES FOR $20,000,
Man Was Killed by Trolley Strlkln 

Hie Wagon.

116 READY-MADE SNOW CARDS
The Retailer always haa one subleet

VÎ Inch e™, t h”w M t^letter s* otT Mac

blue or red background. °“
We carry in stock a complete

135

^y^Me,pUhP0OnLeqUeet-BUBi:

r: «
7% 6%

re
„7% 6%
93

66% 64% 66 64
I • * e

Atchison earned 15.01 on 
stock this year.

86% 86% 86% 86% 
104 104 104 104
77% 77% 77 77

73% 72% 
47% 47% 46% 46%
88% 88% 88 , 88% 

161% 161% 161% 161%

» ^ a

Before Chief . Justice Mutock in the 
Jury assizes court yesterday, Ida Rossl- 
ter started

■ 73 7338% 88% '39% *88% 

iôj iôi% iÔ7% iÔ7%
/. 126 ... 12s ..

... 127

Analysis of Chesapeake and .Ohio re
port, shows 6.40 per cent, earned on 
common. action against the Street D. M. STEWART & CO., BaFlKCrS

Railway Company to recover 820.000 for | Jewes M#atrM|.

the death of her husband, Thomas'
Rosslter, thru a car accident on King 
west last June.

Rosslter was on an express wagon 
when It was struck

* * *
Southern Railway voting trust ex

pires Oct. 16.

130
«% 16% 16% 16% 
21% 21% 20% 21% 
19 »% lgfir 18%

117% 118 117 117%
CEO. O. MERSON

& COMPANY 1
• • •

Rio Tlnto dividend reduced for. the 
half «year 2s 6d.

Twenty-six roads for fourth week of 
Sept, show average gross increase 8.67 
per cent. -

WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS, BONOS MD «
debentures

n«w. Correspond. EggsT’ £
M per doz

llmllsi ■ *g|5. %!

Beef, him 
l-eef. cho 
ijtmbs, d 
Motion. I 
Veals, co 
Veals, pr:

. Dressed 1

FARM F

do. , by -a car. *He was . _______________ __ .
thrown out on his headland died from OHARTBREÛ AOOOtJWTANTS 
his Injuries 1 nthe Western Hospital. I Trusts and Guarantee Building 

Many witnesses of the accident were I ie KING STREET wist to wot»™#, examined. The evidence for the de ” p"n.^Tln^î! *******
fence went to show that Rosslter’- 1 
companions had been drinking, but that 
the speed of the car was not excessive.

The case goea^eJi to-day.
Harry Mlsner, a G. T. R. checker, 

was awarded *2500 In the Jury assis* 
court yesterday for Injuries received 

HI while alighting from a car of the York 
Radial Co. Mlsner was laid up for 11 
months.

—Bank's— • ••I *
S»in% ••• 162

Ü7 “ 2177<l 233 229
200 196

a • •
Sub treasury gained 4284,000 from the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday 
*489,000.

ISi**.VL
180% 111 129 129%
$ 5* S*

■ i
1 1 A lew snaps on hand 

sr.ee solicited.if ...!
Ü*:::m t jx . . a

Northern Pacific declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 8-4 per cent., 
payable Nov. 1; books close Oct. 12, 
reopen Nov. 2.

J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS

The Empire Securities
28 Torento-Stniet, To

Phene Main 6349.I: 108
216 m 216f

:
129 •••■................V ................

.... 136 136 136 186
i.'." 104% ioi% 104 iÔ4
.... 67 67 67 67
.... 32% 82% 31% 31%
.... 17 17, 17 17
.... 118% 118% 118% 118%

—AND—A 129 1LONDON—It is reported that an ln- 
' ternational Russian loan to the am

ount of 130,000,000 roubles has been ar
ranged to be brought out ln Paris next 
spring.

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
is now obtained on Investments ln eh 
of reliable companies which have 
dividends for a long term of 
affords opportunity for safe i
fltable investment of email M.vtnredWri2 
(or, Particulars. GREVILLE iSd 
Ltd., 60 longe St.; Toronto. Est. 1ML ■

DEBENTURESRlfl

yüll
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..
British. Am. Assur. .
Canada Landed .....
Canada Per............. .
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inv..................
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie..............
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ...
London A Can.............
London Loan ............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............

not ln any event Real Estate ................
encourage a speculative movement in £or. Gen. Trusts ... 
the stock market, tand that more atten-l £oron(° Mortgage .. 
tion will be paid to the placing of the■ wro,nto S?vlnga better Cass of bonds and short tj^ We"tern Ae8ur'

UmhvlCh ?re ln full supply at C. N. Railway ..... 
this time. There Is very little evidence Commercial Cable ..
or pressure to sell, and a degree of mild Dominion Steel ........
optimism prevails at this writing Electric Develop. ..

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J I International Coal ,.

-Kars “S
nay Only the usual quarterly divl- R*° Janeiro 
dend was declared by Northern Pad- 8ao Paul° •• 
nc, as against expectation that an ex
tra payment of 3 to 6 
materialize.

VOTES NOT SUFFICIENT.I ?8 King* Ht,

TOhONTO
W. years.

No Wood Alcohol Plant for Parry 
Sound.

a» • •
LONDON—Rumors of a failure in 

Amsterdam are unconfirmed. Opera
tors at that centre have been selling 
M. K. & T„ Eries and Soo Railway is
sues, Causing a heavy tone. Rio Tîn
tes on covering have advanced a point 
to 69 1-4.

The price 
Class quallt 
at correspo

68% 68% 68 68
102% 103 
69% 59%
60 60 60 60
70 70

PARRY SOUND. Oct. fe.—A vote 
taken here yesterday on a bylaw' to 
loan the Shortens, Limited, say 430,000 ,.. 
to establish a wood alcohol and char- YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT
coal plant. Private Wires to all Exchanges.

The. total, polled was 30 short of the ph°ne Main 7506. Established 189*
necessary two-thirds on the list, and 
the bylaw was therefore defeated.

Only 28 were recorded against, while 
for the bylaw. It is peculiar 

that If 31 more voted against the bylaw 
It would have carried.

102 102% 
69% "59% was GORMALY, TILT A. CO.

32 and 34 Adelaide St. East
for sale gautieSttteD l&3Li 
WANTED-SfclSSSU

1
', : 69% 68% 

106% IOC'% 100 100
146 145% 146 146
131% 132% 128% 128% 
31% 31% 31% 31%
86% 86% 86% 86% 

119% 119% 119% 119%

■r ‘ If Bwer. dal

W.T. CHAMBERS 4 SON "j»» 1BS6
Membert Slsadsnl SlOc. & Mi,i„, E,c6ln„. S Cheroe. tw

D Honey! dot

iir» mè ii
• • •

No Improvement ts to be noted in 
the stock, .markets. Consols have de
clined 1-4: Americans are generally 
reactionary. The reduction In the Rio 
Tlnto dividend for the half year was 
not as great as many observers had 
feared. The price rallied 3-4 to 
70, a total gain on balance from yes
terday of 1 3-4 per centj> but subse
quently the fraction lost, the quo
tation falling back tir 69 1-4.

if; BANK STOCKS.i»%ioe% 26% 24 24
96% 93% 93%

17% 17% 16% 16%
18% 10% 19% 19%
86 36 36 . 86mii

mEl

» BLANK BOOKS
Btilad^ Aoourats, Bound Excellent at
THE HmïïR:eRo5rcO..
____ LIMITBD, TORONTO.
•" ____ • . 1

—Bonds—
Prices rex 

I Co., SB Ksl 
I Dealers In 
I Oheepsklns. 
I Inspected h 
I Inspected h 
r Country hi 
I Calfskins, ll 
I Calfskin*,
I Horsehldes.
I Horeehai.r,
I &5®w’ -H
[ Jm unwJ 
I Wool, wash 
I Rejects ... J 
I LambskingH

GRA
The follow 

at the call H 
Trade, prfl 
Pointe, eked

i » Winter wd 
. * ‘ «<1. |l M,
Lhsü?æ]

i We make a Specialty of 
I this class of Socurltl

ÜÉLLS Sl CO.
ipisel '• *■ t- Ph"à5Uto

whose vessel was bound for Northern

groundless report that the Ant were I GENOA* Oet. 8.—The Paris-Rome ex
underwriter* fearing hostilities betwew ini'*at 8t’ Plerra D’Ar- 
the United States and Japan were ex-IÎS* yf*t?rday- °ne P*»eenger was killing war_prem,um, forcir pSÆK^îSSÆ l^burt.

VENTUREQ^ACK, WAS ARRESTED | —1 ----------_______________________ _

004 8—(Speclan-tntTiV
ot K nW5° WaB re,eaaed In De- 

trolt on ban to appear on the charge
of smuggling Chinese across the boun
dary fine, ventured across to this side 
and was arrested by the local 
on the charge of breaking Into 
ln the Grand Trunk yards 
stealing a quantity of whiskey.

Utiless the local authorities consent 
to his return to Detroit his bonds will 
bo estreated.

FRENCH CAPTAIN EXCITED.12
if, >

Took Out a War Risk and 
Rumor.

. Started
Joseph says: The market, while nar

row and very largely professional, Is 
shaping to do better. There is no use 
rushing things, for the reason - that 
the speculation cannot at this Juncture 
be forced. Moderate improvement, 
however, will be seen. A bumper corn 
crop, estimated at 2,500,000,000 buslC is 
now assured. There 11 i decidedly 
bullish feeling among conservatives on 
the -Hill stocks. Keep' long of Penn
sylvania and Harrlman Issues. 
Reading on any dtp.

' * - You Arc Reminded|i| lA ” "n%

—Morning Sales.— 
r Tri-Ctty.

6 @ 80FI ___  . Twin City.
per cent, would 60 ® 93

Foreign selling was not ___
"If6, f® balance, but bear interests1 Dom. Sav. 
circulated rumors of trouble at Amster- 32 @ 70 
d?™’, Ç?pper metal has been quoted ati 

14 ?enta for some time on the
JX,hha,nge’ but offlclaI action of 

some of the large producers In reducing
îîf Î. „qa°tatlona from 15 to 14 1-2 cents 
to 14 3-4 cents was construed unfavor- 

NEW YORK. Oct. «.-Bullish spe- «*!>'. There was a great deal of bar 
«laity operations are likely to continue toh gossip regarding Industrial oomna 
ln the stock market to-day, chiefly ”les engaged In the railroad eoulnment 
confined to the high-grade Issues, par- business/ Bethlehem Steel received an 
ticularly rails. The entire active list, order ™r 10,000 tons of rails from the 
aside from a few of the low priced LehlKh Valley. The August statement 
stocks, where liquidation has not yet of Erle showed a moderate net gain 
»een completed, shows a tendency to wklle ‘hat of Rock Island system re- 
reach for the extreme upper trading <x>rded a net decrease, owing to ln- 
llmlts. Northern Pacific ought to be creased operating expenses. President 
able to reach af little higher and will R Pley ot ‘he Atchison says that his 
probably be strong to-day. tho stock remarks recently made were Intended 
Is offering now around 133 and 134. If t0 convey assurance that .the manage- 
the 128 level stock is taken by Union ment ot ‘he road proposes to Justify 
Pacific it should be able to advance a ??“s“ng confidence of stockholders and c ,, „
few points before encountering oppo- îhr, p,uhIlc ‘n Atchison securities by re- ?.acl.flc Ra‘,way
sition. Financial News. Nm placing money of ZcZ- K?t Rafiway............

-n *. * attitude6nf Ih* e°pa,rdy' due to present Illinois Traction preferred
Finding, no support in Chesapeake & a““ude of the country toward corpora- Dominion Iron .......................

Ohio, and sentiment being bearish fol- tlfTIS' et Is probable that beginning to-! do- preferred .................
lowing the annual statement, the bears ?,orr?w there W‘H be some improvement Mexican L. & p.............
made a vigorous attack on this stock 1 '? *he Lofd®" a«<tude toward our R°& ^NrvlraMo'n............
ln the second hour, causing a sudden 1^*5’ tradlnK tor the new account Rio* °' Naxlgatlon ..........
drop of nearly two points. The fact a?^\_0.pp0r‘l'nlty for purchases Nova Scotia Steel
that the net earnings of the road for *„,ch need not be financed for twenty : Soo ...............................................
the year ending June 30 fell off $586,000, London market is new be- Montreal Street Railway 186
or about 5 per cent., notwithstanding. ‘ r*tUTn of October
an Increase ln gross of nearly *1,200,- and dlyldend disbursements, and
000, or about 4 per cent., was sufficient hj^l ™Ust ?,hortI> P.revall
to » "» - u»

Th*t The Imperial Treat Co
of Canada acts

Montreal. 
6 238vm «paap

»■ Adauaiatrator, 
ixecator, Traatee, Guarilaa, 

Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com* 
paoiee, and execatee lawful True» 
of every descriptieo.

Can. Per.
6 e n8% Mackay.

3 76 r,9%
61Gen. Elec. 

1 I» 106
Tor. Rails. *70 60% London Stock».99%
SO 99% Sao Paulo. 

26 ® 107%
Oct. T. Oct. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
f.... 83 3-16 82 15-18

7-16 88%

Buy Tor. Elec. 
2 ® 128% Rio. Consols, money .

Consols, account
Atchison ................

do. preferred .
Chesapeake A Ohio........... 33%
Anaconda ...........................

Mackay. Baltimore A Ohio..........
69% Denver A Rio Grande 

do. preferred ........
Erie ......................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred.... 

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Chicago Ot. Western..
St. Paul .............................
Illinois Central ..............
Grand Trunk ...................
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas & Texas.............
Norfolk A Western....

do. preferred ...............
New York Central........
Ontario A Western........
Pennsylvania ...................
Reading ...............................
Southern Railway ........

do. preferred ................
Southern Pacific ............
Union Pacific ...................

do. preferred ............... .
United States Steel............ 27%

do. preferred

•i SMALL SUMSI t « 50 ® 38%1* Nlplsslng. 
26 @ 7 87% 17 Richmond St West88%

92 92•Preferred. 33%I EM —Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.

10 @> 19
7% iiT orontoTor. Elec. 

25 @ 127 OF MONEYç
should be Invested a* V 
fully aa large amount»

Requirements of Investors 
of small amounts 
our careful considération.

We Invite correspondence.
A. E. AMES 4 CO,, limited
7 AO King St. Hast, Toronto.

at
70

28"6 police 
a car 

and to

-Ü.x2 6% •3 til1 70%Xt7 6% Con. Gas. 
20 @ 190 19% .19% care- FOR SALE. 45% 4«Rio. i. 38 38preferred...

Pacific Ry..........166zlio.ooo ® 71% All or any part Of ■ Barley—Nrj

algamated Coal.
1000 shar»» Galbraith Coal. )
2000 shares Diamond Va lb Goal.

J- E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont

j Pnono 428.

166%
•Preferred. zBonds. xRights on. 120 . 121% receivev .141 Æ*0-141 NORTHERN PACIFIC EARNINGS.

portE^f 7h0eRNo^rn'pLh,ficnRanway- 

Company for the year ended June 30 
last shows net earnings of *30.870,515, 
an increase of *743,472.

21%Montreal Stocks.i .107% 108Asked.'K^ 32% Bran—No I 

Buck wheel 
- Rye—No. j

■ Peas-No.

■ Corn—No.

■ . Flour—Ont
■ for exp,)

■ brands. 16. H
■ bakersS. *5,11

Winn
■ wti0U.0Win*

■ „.\'he«t-o.
■ *U3 bid.
■ ^Oats-dct. 

■ bid.

m72 1
.. 86 <5

63% .107% 108
■

SR 33 32%19> 61% 61%
48% 48%to 12 ’2'4

60%•••V- 91%
........ «8%H

83% 86

FORTUNES ARE MADE IN OIL**™ GA&
38%II 140% 131%« W 84

27%
90% 90%ln-

.

JOIN OUR NEWr
IN NO MOOD FOR LIQUIDATION.j

•B

Oil and Gas Syndicate Now Forming
—TO OPERATE—

10,000 ACRES OIL AND GAS LEASES IN

■ t a Executor and Trustee _World Office,
,, , .,, Tuesday Evening, Oct. 8.
If any change could be noted in domestic sccuntic on the Toronto 

market to-day .t was in a retrograde direction. SuperficiaF evidence, 
indicate that there is very little stock press,ng for «tie. If this 

he case, it is fortunate as the market is in no mood to accept any 
but the smallest of liquidation without further weakening tT^uota- 
tions. Toronto Electric sold at 127 to-dav and Q .
t sstj: t*:

to to A it totor,t:

tion with the new financing. Mackay. were weaker" k/ COIIBec' 
more so than other sections of the market. FW,

■ \
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under ■ Tord 

, Lawrei 
, bva: Gran 
£\°- 'l golden 
•re for delid

„ New
Sugar- Raw

centflfugai, 1 
» !<k: refined

» New Yo
YOd 

^•8<4; ex pur
bui alow. . 1

Rye flour-1 
* choice I

Buckwheat]
^ornnieal—l

ATM

"‘“rta. 136.-

%rour
CANADA

to, to=vZm)° -r:iv', \$2'oo°

v f=rn:,d. Send for ptptuV CCmpMy

Itmi|Z-i-i
NWl ft

Capital (Subscribed .........................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over..

jjf] I
I ■ ’ limited

• .$2,000,000.00 
■ ■ $1,200,000.00 

x JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

!>
;.i
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■
M: , BUSSELL & COMPANY, BROKERS

Boom 826, Trader, Bank Building, Toronto,
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rIe NK1C0BALT
UMIN FDTDHtS UtFHIM

X

The Reported Strike on Silver Leal Is Verified
n eus if Inns Ism tons
îEin of cinu no moot room mis

COBALT
ESTABLISHED 1807. ' _«fleet; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 

«float; No. 2 hard whiter, 
f-o.b., afloat. Except for Irregu- 

larlty around the opening," wheat was 
generally firm all day bn strong contin
ental cables, reporta of a large «sport 
trade and unfavorable northwest crop 
news. It eased off near the close and 
was finally but 14c net higher. Dec.. 
ÎHL*? *};*?*• cloaed «13 7-16; May, 
W-15% to 11.16, closed 11.1c 14.

Çoln „r‘Rece|pt3. 46,ISO; exports, 1670; 
'■ rales, I’d,000 futures; spot, firm; No. I, 

76c, elewator, and 73e, to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 7814c, to arrive, and 
No. 2 yellow, 7414c, f.o.b., afloat Option 
market was fairly active and firm with 
the west, closing %c net higher. Dec., 

t0 niic- cloaed 7114c; May closed

Oata-Recelpts, 72,000; exporta, 10,840; 
spot Arm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c; nat
ural white, 26 10 32 lbs., 50c to 5014c; 
dipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 61c to 68c.
$4 10 n—ylmi ’ ,tvalned> common to good,

Turpentine-Easy, 55c.
Molasses—Quiet.

Flour—Winter patents, strong, 30s Sd. 
Cheese—Strong ; Canadian finest white, 

new, 61s; do., colored, 62s 6d.

I NOTICE
- We desire to correct any impression that iMy have ! 

been drawn from our advertisements appearing last 
Wednesday, tfiât we condemned or disapproved 
Of the purchasing or selling of railway, industrial j 
or mining shares dealt in on the Exchanges of To-, 
ronto or elsewhere, or by or through the members 
thereof, or that such dealings are not legitimate. If 
any such impression has been arrived at it is erro- / 
neous. We strongly recommend the purchase of ' 
the general, list of shares quoted in the daily mar- 4 
ket reports. We believe they are now at the hot- ' 
tom, and those who purchase now and hold will 
make large and legitimate profits.

LAW & COMPANY, Limited,
TRADERS' BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

StTAL..

•• "i.w.m! BUT NOT BUOYANT CATTLE MARKETS. .

Cables Unchanged—American Markets 
Generality Steady.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Receipts, USA; no 
trading In live cattle; feeling dull ; 
ports to-day, 720 cattle and 2800 quarters 
Of beef; to-morrow, 2400 quarters of beef.

■Calvee—Receipts, 140; veals, .steady; 
grassers, lower to sell; veals, 06 to 08.75; 
fed calves, 03.75 to 34; no westerns on 
sale.

Sheep and lambe-peceipts, 6158; sheep 
ta light supply; good sheep, firm; lambs, 

^ te.« shade lower, and slow; sheep, 
03.60 to 06.50; few choice and wethers, 
06.75 to 0«; culls, $2,60 to 03; lambs, 06.60 
lambs'6' oul*’ 88 10 ,6-25; no Canada

Hogs—Receipts, 3787, all for slaughter
ers; nominally steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, __ 

timaled at about 10,500; market steady; 
steere, 86.20 to 06.80; cows, |3.30 to 06; 
heifers. 08 to $5.75; bulls, 02.60 to 06; calves, 
g to 08.50; stockers and feeders, 02.60 to 
06.

Hogs — Receipts, about 15.000; market 
steady to 10c higher; choice heavy ship
ping, 05.60 to 16.76; light butchers’, $6.80 
to 36.86; llfiht mixed. <6.40 to $6.76; ohoice 
light. 06.80 to 86.96; peeking, 06.66 to 06.50; 
pigs. OS- to 36.40; bulk of sales at 06.20 
to 06.50.

Sheep-Receipts, about 26,000; market 
steady; sheep, $3.80 to 36.26; lambs, 06 to* 
07.50; yearlings, 05.50 to 05.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 125 head ; steady ; prices unchang-

TORONTOi 
I Bathurst 
4 (Car. Grant St.) 
ai Celleie 
College 
Queen

\ *
Chicago Options Filter 

Day's High Prices—Liver
pool Steady.

at the Prices Easier All Around—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Hogs, 

Steady.

T rethewey Scores an Advance on 
Small Buying, But Other Issues 

Are Steady.

ax-
'

-A
World Office, 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 8.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

ltd up and %d off, corn %d higher.
I At Chicago December wheat closed %c 

lower, December com %c UP. and Decem
ber oats He higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day : 6
Old. 139 new, last year 691.

E Chicago cars to-day : Wheat 111, con
i' tract 7; corn 448, contract 125, oats 054, 

contract S.
Northwest cars of wheat to-day 974, 

week ago toll, year ago 1048.
Primary receipts wheat 1,366,000, 916,000, 

last week 1,228,000, 786,000; year ago 1,- 
002.000, 893,000. Corn, 843,000, 854,000; last 

> week 1,802,000, 471,000; year ago 560,000, 
ON,000.

Visible supply wheat thie week, de
crease, 168,000; com. Increase, 61,000; oats. 
Increase, 748,000; year ago, wheat, In
crease, 115,000; corn, Increase, 670,000; oats, 
$07,000. '

- Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket since Friday lest, as reported by the 
railways, were 68 carloads, composed of 
015 cattle, 1061 hogs, 1596 sheep and lambs, 
with 186 calves. Besides the above, there 
were 937 bigs shipped direct to the pack
ers, and 00 carloads of United States 
cattle, 656 In number, that were being 
fed and watered In transit.

If such could be the case, the quality 
was worse than last week,, end certainly 
was no better.

Trade was alow all round, with prices 
lower in nearly every class of live stock.

Exporters.
The only export cattle on sale were 

some few bulls that sold from $3 to $4.10 
per ewt.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 8.

Over 33,000 shares of Silver Leaf sold 
to-day on the various exchanges at 
from 9 to 8 cents. One 8000 share block 
sold at 8 1-4.. Many traders’.are talk
ing about the find and their traneae- 
tlons are governed by current rumors 
thus far. Trethewey on small trad
ing advahead I points,
U*t the street is prett/ clear of the 
stock. Nova Scotia, has fallen back 
into the shades of quitKude. im 
of the stock selling at 21 1-2. while
IT00! 4et*r^ ,L<*le brought 17 3-4 and 

7 1*4" Cobalt Central remains firm 
around 2». Over 80,000 shares were 
dealt in on the New York curb. Green- 
Meehan, which Was once a great fav
orite, sold to-day at 20. Brokers who 
have recently visited the property de
clare this mine will yet make good.

ADVANCEJN PRICE,

8hows Scarcity of Trethewey Stock 
on the. Market.

EVER! BRANCH
. -O STOCK EXCHANGE, j

ISSION ORDERS Chicago Grain.

& S3»
Tmde“CtUaUOnl °" the chloa6° Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 103% 103% 102% 10*%

... 108% 109% 108% 109

... 104% 106 104%

69 59% 59 59%
59% 80% 59% . 60%

........ 69% 60% ' 59% 60%

........ 58% 54% 53% 54%

........ .66% ' 56% 56 55%

..... 61% 51% 50% 50%

30 15.15 15.30 15.36

7.97 7.97 7.97
8.22 8.20 8.22

8.83 8.82 8.82
8.92 8.92 8.92

es-oated ea Exchanges

Montreal end '4 which showsVarfc
Wheat-

Dec.
May
July ..........

Corn-
Dec................
May ..........
July ..........

Oats—
Dec................
May ..........
July 

Pork—
Jan. .. 

Ribs—
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Lard—
Jan. .. 
May

"
. . V. .

STARK & GO. 164%
|Butchers.

The best two cattle on the market sold 
at 34.86 per cwt. There were no cattle' 
on the market good .enough to bring 06 
per cwt.L but had there been there Is 
no doubt" It would have been paid. Geo- 
Rowntree Bought nine loads for the Har- 

Company. The highest 
Prices for loads of steere and heifers,* 
900 to 1100 lbs., were 08.86 to 04.60 per 
cwt.; best cows, 03 to $3.66: mixed cows, 
02.25 to 02.85; canners and. bulls. 01 to 13 
per cwt.

i
tt Toronto Stock »*oka«g*. 1

Teronfo Street.
lance Invited.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were light, 

000 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, and 
a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load sold at $1.02 per bu. 
Earley—200 bushels sold at 78c.
Hay—20 loads sold at 031 to 022 per 

ton. •&. .
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports, * I; 

loads as being scarce, but car lots of On
tarios, as well as New Brunswick Dela
ware, are plentiful. Farmers loads sold 
at 75c to 90c 
being for smal
of Ontario» are worth 70c to 75c per bag, 
on track, at Toronto. Mr. Ryan received 
three cars to-day, one of Ontarios and 
two cars of New Brunswick, the quality 
of which is much Improved over the first 
shipments received. The price of Dela
wares is the same as Ontarios.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush..........$0 95 to $....
Wheat, fall, "bush.................... 02 ....
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 92 ....
Wheat, red, bush ............ 00 ....
Peas, bushel .......................... 88 ....
Barley, bushel ...................... 73 ....
Oats, new, bushel ............ 58 ....

•eed
Alsike, No 1, bush ......... $8 50 to 08 75
Alslke, No 2,. bush ...... 7 50 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new, per ton ..
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton ........15 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ................$0 75 to $0 90
Apples, per barrel................  150 2 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dresse J, lb .........00 to to $0 20
Geese, per lb ....:.4..v......... 0 16 o 11
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Bowl, per lb ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb 
Eggs.

per dozen ....;....................... OS 0 30
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 00 10 00 
1-eef. choice sides, cwt oo g 50
Lambs, dressed weight ..
Mutton, light, cwt .............
Veals, contmon, cwt ........
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .

•4 ris Abattoir»■ HEROIN & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN
Mining Shares
16 KING ST. W, Phone M. 98 T

STOCltS

iris. c *■ i. Goldmax.

LAW & GO.,',’i :::: ed.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

2$c lower ; $6 to 09.36.
Hog»—Receipts. 5100 head; fairly ac

tive; pigs, 10c lower; others, 6c to toe 
higher; heavy, 06.80 to 07.10: mixed, 07.15 
to $7.20; Yorkers, $7 to 07.16; pigs, $6.50 to 
08.60; roughs, $6.50 to 06.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000 head; 
sheep, active and steady; lambs slow 
end 10c lower; lambs, $5 to $7.65; Canada 
lambs, 07 to 07-50.

)rile for Parti nlati -

IVIS & CO.. TORONTO, Ctt.
Toro» to «took Exohanxw «

armera’ Feéder» and Stockera.
Receipts of feeders and stocker» were 

light, with few of good quality on sale. 
Steers, 1006 to 1100, sold from 33.25 to 33.50; 
bulls, 10W to 1000 lbs., at 02.25 to 82.50; 
stockers, 01.75 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch COWS.
The quality of milkers ■ and springers 

was not generally What could be called 
good, the bulk being of the medium class. 
No Montreal men being on the market, 
trade was dull and prices lower all 
round. The cow trade was the worst of 
the season, and unless the Montreal buy
ers turn up, some of the dealers will he 
left in. the hole. Prices ranged from $25 
to $43 each.

LIMITED.Chicago Gossip.
pader & Co. to J. G. Beaty

Jama* A. McIlwaUn, the mining brok
er, In hia weekly market letter says:
Trethewey moved up to-day g pointa 
cn the sale of 1000 shares, which shows 
the extreme scarcity of the stock. We 
feel that Trethewey Is a good purchase 
for a long pull. The big shipment» of 
ore from the Cobalt district are a 
noteworthy Incident of the week’s 
news. These shipments show conclu- 

VeaL Calves. tivsly that Cobalt Is forging ahead -n
Veal calves, considering the quality, sell * satisfactory way and that many of 

the best of anything on the market. Big, the Ctfebalt shares are worth nurohaa- I
ooarse, horsey calves, weighing 300 to ing. Any holders of shares in the I expected to be put In during the com-

OZVZJi ”r.£ïr»Ruddick, Dominion dairy commissioner, from 33 to $6.50 per cwt., and prime new Tha rich Strike on the Silver Leaf >(-pp- Georgetown; J. A. Whaley, 
has just returned from a three months' ”'“k-fed calves are worth $7 per cwt. has caused a , renewed demand tor Toronto; Jas. Wilson, Ottawa. The
tour of the trade centres r>f pront rini Sheep and Lambs. these shares. Future developments consulting engineers are Messra. Urqu-taln and Holland » 1 Brt' The quality of ' the sheep and lambs will prove the value of thestrlkV hart* ot New Wskeard, and tT. Keys

T J ^ " , generally was not good, many of them TemtakamiRg and Hudson Bay stock & Bon* Toronto.
In regard to Canada’s trade with having little flesh, with the wool full is‘ very scarce. We are Inclined The management are going/ at It In

Britain, Mr. Ruddick addressed cham-1 °eriatlc*s offrir* 'aî re^ds thlnk the8e “hares are destined -or the right way and from their'work the
hers of commerce at Glasgow, Liverpool farming Bxnmq ewls $4^5 to $A40 ’rtme much higher prices. outside world will learn ot the real
and Manchester, and paid a visit to and cufls 38 to 00 60 per cwt lamb. ----------- possibilities of the Larder Lake coun-
varlous unloading points. from 06 to $6.60 for butchers’ purposes, OUTSIDERS Q DC DTI DAI try.—New Idskeard Speaker.

London has had cold storage aocom- and culls at 04 per cwt., some of which vu • uiMLno OULr 11 UAL»
modation for some time, and the C.P. were dear at that.
R. has recently erected cold 'storage Hogs,
sheds and equipment at Liverpool. Hogs were more plentiful, over 1060 
There, as at the Surrey dock in London. fceimt on the market, and 900 more going 
the butter and cheese are unloaded Î.'Ldirect. Mr Harris reports 
right off the ship Into cold storage. arkl*05.S7tlCfor^fxhtaf»t?'1*'4 <or *e ect®

During his stay In England Mr. Rud- ' tste.onCkthehe^d ^ymnî%hMbbv 'the FroR McDo"a" «oÎfTbutchers,

th Fr“lt 1(l,0 lbs. each, at 04.35 per cwt.; 21 butch- 
Marks Act in the establishing conft- ers. 1220 lbs. each, at $4,00. plus 24 
dtnee in the trade.The packing of canned butchers, 990 lbs. each, at 04*0; 13 butch- 
fruit, however, will yet admit of lm-| e'"s. 1090 lbs. each, at $4; 13 butchers, 1200 
provement. I Iba eaph, at 03.65; 13 butchers, 1170 lbs.

The dairy commissioner also heard ,17 butchers, 980 lbs. each,
many complaints of the green cheese V'W butïMrl,VM0 lba each, at $8.39; 
that was shipped to Britlfn in Z m ,b1° each T fe.»-
spring, wljen the prices were hlgt(, the erg, 960 lbs. each, at 32.75; 17 feeders. 930 
practice df which he kpoke rtrotigly lbs. each, at 32.75 ; 25 feeders, 1010 lbs. 
against before leaving Canada. each, art $3.60; 13 feeders, 960 lbs. each.

at 33.25; to feeders, 1020 lbs. each, at «3.85;
14 feeders, 1030 lbs. each, at 33; 17 feed
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $2.70.

James Corbett sold 5 butchers, 1200 lbs. 
each, at «4 20 per cwt.: 1 butcher, 930 
lbs., at $4.25: 10 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 
$3.40: 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 8 
butchers, 790 lbs. each, at $2.80; g butch
ers, 846 lbs. each, at 02.90* 7 stockers, 800 
lbs. each, at $2.50; 9 «tocker», 820 lbs. 
each, at *2.75; 4 feeders, 1000 each, at *3.50;
4 cows, 1150-lbs. each, at *3.10; 7 cows.
1100 lbs. each, at $3.25; 2 cows, 1008 lbs. - 
each, at $2.46; 50 lambs, at $6.50.

E. Ruddy bought 300 hogs, Y.o'.b., cars 
at country points, at $6 per cwt.: 200 
lambs at 35.25 to- $5.50 per cwt. ; 25 calves 
at $4.50 to $8 per ewt.

James Ryan bought 4 milkers and> 
springers at «30 to *40 each.

James Armstrong & So if bought « milk
ers and springers at $37 to $43 each.

Jesse Dun nbought 47 feeders, 1075 lbs., 
at 33.40 to $3.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1000 lambs at $5.48 
r®r cwt.; 200 sheep at 14.40 per cwt.; 125 
calves at $7 to $8 each.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 1 load light 
feeders, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at 32.50 to 33 
per cwt.

per bag, the letter price 
1 lots delivered Car lots Mar

at thfe close:
WHfat—The wheat market has been 

ous and extremely erratic, 
showing-^spasmodic strength, followed by 
periods of weakness, with final results 
a little lower than yesterday, 
eeems to be a very definite liait In the 
enthusiasm displayed by foirlgn buyers, 
altlio their own markets, barring Liver
pool, still Indicate strained local condi
tions therein existing. Export business 
to-day was very small, and altho the 
arithmetic of the situation, as indicated 
by the decrease lh the American visible, 
and of only a million increase In the 
world’s visible, against «,500,000 a year 
ago, Is certainly bullish, It Is fairly well 
anticipated, If not discounted, by the 
price level. These figures for cash wheat 
In the northwest should bring about a 
pretty heavy movement; and with . no 
short Interest of a speculative sort, and 
a purely professional character to the 
trade/ as a whole, this factor should be 
Impressive. We can’t look for very»much 
more advance abroad, and as we have 
repeatedly ' said, there Is an enormous 
proportions'of speculation In the action 
of fdrgjgh markets: In consequence, we 
hesltaW^to believe that there Is any .fur
ther merit, excepting on sharp breaks, on 
the long side of wheat.

Corn—Expectation of lessened receipts, 
and Indications of low temperatures over 
the corn belt, inspired a strong market 
In that cereal. Eastern demand Is slow 
and cash prices are not following the 
futures. Sentiment, however-. Is very 
bullish. ' 1

*K BROKERS, ETC. .

' Ardagh 
1 S,“d«"l Stock Sachante. " ;

•rder New Toek ’l
■sht «ed sold os com

"«F SHOW cards. '
r always has one subject »•
■"Sdeii Mm,eU : «O* <« 1

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-7*0-7*0-7* 1-7» J 
Traders B*»k Building, 
TONONTO. ONT. ed7

very

There British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 8.—London câbles are 

firmer at 10c to 12%o per lb., dreesed 
weight ; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

ed

We have buyers an* sellers far all steaks. 
List year holdings with us.

DAIRYC0MMISSI0NERS<RETURN FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

43 SCOTT SWEET, TORONTO 
Established 1887.

Telepheae Main 7390. ,

Addressed Meetings in Cities of Great 
Britain.

j
n stock a complete
eaW dRfere?t des,*n«. Cards ! 
**?• Sample. Catalogue and 1

O?elpK.0Ont,Ue8t-BUai- !

*».

.821 00 to '$22 00 
• 12 00

.. 10 00
e*7 ■r.

A.E.OSLER &CO
IS KINO- STREET WEST

Cobalt StocksBUT 1X0 SEU
BONDS m «a■ musrti

îtCÜRiriEJ |
Oorraapoad-

i Securities, Limifed 1
nto-Street, Taranto*

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
' Phsst. writ, -or Wire 1er quitaiioei.

M»l« 7414.741$.
0 09 0 12 Fbon«i

... 0 10. 912 

... 0 07ORES New York Curb*
Charles Head a Co. report tbs follow

ing closing transactions and. sales on the 
New York curb ;

Niplssing closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%, 
low 6%, 1W0; Buffalo, 1% to 2%, no sales; 
Cobalt Centrale 28% to 29%,
28%, 26,000; Foster, (0 to 66,
64, 700; Green-Meehan, 3-16 to 6-18, no 
sales ; King Edward, % to %, 200 sold at 
11-16; McKinley, 72 to 75. high 75. low 72, 
1060; Red Rock, % to %. pe sales; SI 
Oueen, 86 to SO, high 88. low 87%, 760; 
ver Leaf, 8 to 9, 800 sold at 8; .Trethewey, 
68 to 62, 100 sold at 64.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf 4eloeed at 8 
to 0, 2500 «Old at 9.

New Discovery en Silver Leaf itha 
Wander af the Camp. I 

. ——— «
COBALT, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The 

discovery made last week on silver 
Leaf la the sensation of the 
and surpasses anything hitherto locat
ed on this property. Lying as It doe* 
#o near the Lawson vein the “spec
tacular" la more In evidence In this 
part of the camp than in any other 
section of Coleman Township.

The new vein has been stripped for 
about fifteen feet and runs In width 
from four to twelve Inches, 
measured the other day by a well- 
known mining engineer, and where 
measured by him disclosed a width of 
eight inches. As a result of the find 
the stock sold at thirteen cent» locally 
and Cobaiters failed to'"understand 
why the outside world apparently re
ceived with incredulity the reports re
garding this find.

As a matter of fact all the sensa
tional finds of Cobalt have at first 
been received with suspicion or con
siderable doubt in Toronto. When the 
big zonanza vein on the Nlplaslng was 
located weeks elapsed before Its exist
ence was 
This has
great speculative stocks "of the 
trlct, and while the capitalisation Is 
$5.000,000, the stock is now selling at 
from only eight to ton cent# per share. 
Predictions are being made that 
a twenty ton egr load of ore will 
probably be taken out of the 
new vein, which should result in a 
valuable shipment.

0 03

COBALT STOCKSon hand new. 80 26 to $0 33strictly iiew-iaid,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL A CO.,
1 *•■»*!• Betiding, Toronto.

high 30, low 
high 66, lowCharles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—Liverpool prices showed a hes

itating tendency this morning, and as 
foreigners were reported to have resold 
some of the wheat recently bought, the 
opening of our market was fractloiwlly 
lower, but without suggestion of Inher
ent weakness. Continental cables were 
sharply higher, resulting in liberal sales 
for export, and Induced good support in 
the early decline. Cash wheat was In 
good demand and seaboard Hupplles are 
very limited, a condition which must 
shortly result in an urgent demand for 
Chicago stocks, and with these sold to 
go out. the situation would be decidedly 
stronger. Northwest receipts are smaller 
than year ago. and with the cash pre
miums ruling for No. 1 northern Minne
apolis Is In Imminent danger of losing Its 
supply of milling wheat. Bradstreet’s 
figures on the visible shows world’s de
crease 955,000 for the week, and is . now 
134,0(0,01)0, or 11,320,000 less than a year 
ago. The total American visible Is 58,- 
895,000, or 2,725,000 less tha/i a year ago. 
The statistical position of wheat is rap
idly becoming stronger, and as long as 
foreign markets continue to advance, pur
chases will be in order. In case of 
moderate setback to-morrow, we recom
mend purchases.

Corn—Cables were higher and receipts 
moderate. Freezing weather over por
tions of the corn belt stimulated buying, 
and offerings of futures were small and 
quickly absorbed. The -Increased con
sumption Indicated by failure of stocks 
to increase, notwithstanding recent large 
receipts, has attract 3d attention, and 
shorts covered freely, 
festlon of materially 
corn, and on moderate reaction advèse 
purchases of December or May.

Oats—Advanced with corn under very 
small offerings. Supplies In (he coun
try are small and firmly held. May 
oats will sell higher as corn advances.

camp. Msœbéri Standard Stock Sachants. el
0 11% *

A 9 50 lver
611- WANTED 'O 8 PER CENT.

Investments in sh»r«$a 
mpanles which have **

r-S spji’-gs
rasæs'B’së
! =t - Toronto. Est. 189L

00 7 00
1ft 00 Men of good standing in their re

spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WÇRLD.

8 75paid
This FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The pricks quoted below are for flrst- 
elass quality : lower grades are bought 
»t correspondingly lower quotations- 
Hav. ..car lots, Jon, bales..$16 00 to $17 00 
Potatoes, <&■„ tots, per hag. 0 75
Kvsporâted apples, lb ........0 06
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ......o 26
Butter, tuba ................................. o 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
E*g*. new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb ......................... 0 13
Cheese, twin, lb ......................... 0 13%
Honey, extracted, lb ..........012
Honey, dozen sections .... 2 75

com-

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— / ..

Abttlbl ........
Amalgamated
Buffalo ..........
Cleveland ........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ,,
Conlagas............
Foster ...........
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay *...
Kerr Lake ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplssing ...................  ,,,
Nava Scotia .....................
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ...........................
Right-Of-Way ..................
Stiver Leaf .........................
Stiver Bar .........................
Silver Queen .......................
Temlskamlng, old stock .
Trethewey ..........
University ..........
Watts ................................ ........ . ...

—Morning Sale#.—
, Silver Leaf-500 at 9. BOO at 8%. 500 at 8%, 
500 at 8%. 600 at 8%, 500 at 8%, 5000 at 9%. 
1000 at 9%, 600 at 9, 100 at 9, 1000 at 9. 1000 
at 9.

Peterson Lake—3600 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 
BOO at 17%.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 21%.
Trethewey—500 at 55%, 50 at 67.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 ,at 78.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8%, 500 at 9, 500 at 

8%.-BOO at 8%, 1000 at 1%, 5000 at 8. 8000 at j
Trethewey—206 at 58; 29 days delivery, ! 

600 at 58%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 29.
Peterson Lake—600 at 17, 600 at 17. 
Foster—150 at 64%, 100 at 64%. .
Temlskamlng—Sixty days delivery. 500 

at 83.

=re:Asked. Bid.It was * Niplssing Mines Co.,
31 Nassau A'ew York, Sept. I7U, 1907.

■-WU. The Board of Directors has to-day de
ls oK.r^d„5.*.luartprlv dividend of THREE 

4 20 oAR. ■ Payable Oct 21, 1907, to the
84ta Stockholders of record at the close of 

w business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books * 
will be closed Sept. 27. 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on Oct. 22, 1907. ■*

JOHN JOHTEN,
Treasurer,

6%Domision Knn., Trot * Gulr- ■
bVrl'.’d,p.^cLo“n- Northn» 
or so Co. tin eat a! Life. M

~...8.600 09% 
0 27 -

1.75ML RECORD OF CRIME 
LIFE IN NEW YORK CHEAP

0 24 . 29%- 0 27 0 28 13%ERS 8 SON ■*£**»*• 0 .4.40
. 671 ’»rd Steel- & Mining Exchange 1 ..... 26 0»17!)
5.00 4.00

KBOOKS 9U 70
V.7.00Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &

ILK, ROSE CO.. Sheepskins. Tallow, etc. :
ED, TORONTO ■ ala®*’ S°' l cows- steers.$0 07%

1 u’ - ™ inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers 0 06%
Country hides ......................... $0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, elty .
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehldes, No. 1, .each 
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb .........
Wool, unwashed ..........'.
Wool, washed ..................
Rejects ........................... .
Lambskins .....***..............

6.87
\Startling Statistics Supplied by 

Criminologist—Few Pay Pen- • 
alty in Electric Chair,

20%. 22*•, Bound Excellent, st 
Possible Prices. J 17 16

IS T........2.p0
..r,.. 8%

any 2.50 Mining Investments.
NOBTENBN ONTARIO 

Correspondence Invited 6$ 
t. W. MURRAY, 43 Victoria It., Terealo.

TS
universally admitted- 
been one, of

32 30
90 69

(MS- 80 TtjI0 12e Reminded ..................... 62
. ... ..........3.00

58%ÔU0 10 It Is said that on an .average 
240 murders are committed in New 
York City every year.

1.502 75 3 00 360 30
0 06iperial Treat Company 1 

Fte *■ Administrator, 1
I" r w e t e e, Guardian, 1 
ot for Joint. Stock Com- | 
xecetee lawful Trust* W 
riptien.

ois.. 0 12 
». 0 22 Sixty-five arrests are made for these 

murders. HARRY
MURBY

Oommisel 
Baieeeua.

•*.
FeadeHi and 
Steeknro a 
« pe e l a Ity

Coasigsmenw isU-
Adrtsw-

0 23 We see no Sug- 
lôwei prices for0 16

Ô7Ô0 65 Thirty-three alleged murderers are 
brought to trial.

Twenty convictions result.
Two of the convicted 

tenced to death.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Frank Burr Mosure.• Market Notes.
Don’t forget Hurry .lifkins' Mile of live 

Storit, which takes place to-day (Wed
nesday) at Whltevalv.

Fred Rowntree bought, at the Junc
tion on Monday. 18 milkers end springers 
of good to choice quality at $35 to $56 
each, or an average of $44 each.

tallowing were the last prices made 
IL1?® ca'! board of the Toronto Board of 
SMS’ Prices _ are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:
„ Winter wheat—No!
2 red, $1 bid; No. 2

Te Consider Sale.
A meeting of the Rothschild-Cobalt 

Co. will be held at New Llskeard on 
Friday next to consider a sale of the 
property. The mine Is located on the 
northwest quarter of the north half 
of lot No. 3 In the third concession - of 
the Toanshlp of Coleman.

men are sen-
S. C. Chapin to Meladv & Co. :

lhr:i°T: rlve life sentences-of the May option was boosted to a new ln tne nrat 28 years of the nine- 
high point on the crop. Bull operations teenth century thefe were only two 
were continued by the leading longg, who unsolved murder cases in New York 
absorb the wheat sold on the bulges and From 1900 to the present dav there 
breaks alike, forcing the short covering have been over 300 unsolved " 
at losses every time they had the temer- cases ln New York Cltv 
lty to make a stand. News develop- These fie-nres ‘ , , . ,
ments were two-sided. Liverpool made w,.i. ' ^gure* were furnished by 
small response to our advance, hut con- . ™ “• Clemons, the criminologist,
tlnentgl markets, A-ltli the exception of , « talk to the members of the Gree-
Paris, were sharply higher. Northwest- le>" Council, National Union, last night 
ern markets were lisp ,sed to feel our The causes, Mr. Clemons sa vs are In 
lead, *ut were easy at the start. A efficient and Ignorant detectives 
corredTion in world's wheat shipments who are excellent patrolmen .

know nothing of the science of 
crime and criminals.
.Besides the known murders in this
Mtifvüï he Says ^ere are at 

least zo which are never
These take place in every walk of life 
and are usually accompanied by the 
use of poisons, altho frequently a 

or a pistol inflicts a death 
t'ound, and members of the famit,- conceal the facts. Appendices hrart 

failure or some similar cause is mark 
ed dowA as the medium of death.

8%.mond St. West 2 white, $1 bid; No. 
mixed, $1.02 bid.

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, 
latlons; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

northern, $1.16

cltsA
ronto Oeette 

Marl «e*.ENDS LIFE IN CHURCH.no quo-

murdjrManitoba wheat—No. 2 
bid, lake ports.

„,®*r|ey—No. 2, 72c bid: No-? 3 
quotation»: No. 3. 5Se bid.

Caretaker, In Ill-Health, Cuts Throat 
With Razor.

LARDER LAKE CLAIMS.R SALE MCDONALD & mm
Uve Stock Com missis J, Salesaau. West—- Cattle Market. Office its WelUugtonqriiS» 
foronto. Also looms 2 and \ Bxcheaxe 
Building, Union Stock Yards. TaZOSl 
Junetleu. Con»lgam#ut» of eitti- 
aud hogs are eSrited. S.re^l .ad ^? 
sessl attention will be gireo to ccmK! " 
mente of stock. Quick Lie,
Ehch.V wl“. C* ™*<le’ Corî^ondwi -‘
solicitée. Refereopf. Dominion Rank 
Esther-»tr##t Branch, Telephone Park tIt* -

David McDonald, 3 a. w. ma»bb."

1
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.A number of mining companies are 
hard at work on their claims getting 
(hinge ln shape for early development 
One of the most energetic companies 

, . t ew at active work Is the Tournenle
etreet Methodist Church, of which he Mining Co., Limited, office

of' extra, no It has been the duty- of George Me-' 
Donagh, 39 Camden-street, to care for, 
and keep clean the rooms of the Queen-

biamond Coal (Alberta.) 1 
British Columbia Am* 

ICoal,
pBraith Coal. j
Diamond Vale Coal. J

• CARTER
Broker, Guelph, Ont.
hone 428.

Sell, Buy.
Abltlbl and Cobalt ..................
Buffalo Mines „o.. xd............
Canadian Gold Fields .......... .
Cleveland Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central .............. ...........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........
Conlagas ................... T...................
Consolidated M. A S..............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kpn- Lake Mining Co............
McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Peterson Lake .....................................
Red Rock Silver Cobalt.................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.............
Stiver Leaf Mining Co............
Cobalt Silver Queen .............. .
Temlskamlng ........................... .
Trethewey ........... .....................
Watts Mines .............................

ttc'bid""1*0' 2 WhUe’ 62c bld; No. 2 mixed,
men 

but who 
tracing

-06% .06
Bran—No quotations. 

Buckwheat—65c bid. 

Rye—No. 2, 78c hid.

brought the total up to 14,400,000 bushels, 
the Increase being In Russian exports. 
The visible Showed à decrease of 168,000 
bushels, which was not as much as ex
pected, while Bradstreet’s world’s avail
able only increased 955,000, against- an 
Increase last year of 8,687,000 bushels. 
Sentiment Is more bullish, but the big 
warehouses are doing the bulk of the 
business, and the outside public Is not in 
the market to a large extent. Export 
business was slow, but the undertone 
was firm, and local dealers eeported a 
good demand from domestic millers. A 
continuance of a bull market is 
tingent on the entrance of the public Into 
the market and the continued marketing 
of our wheat abroad.

Corn—Frost In’ thfe corn belt, with a 
growing appreciation of the dangers of 
being short, stimulated activity In tills 
pit to-day, and forced prices lc higher, 
the advance being well maintained. Cash 
com is selling at a premium, supplies 
are not accumulating rapldlv. receipts 
arc falling off and the demand is In
creasing. With these conditions exist
ing and a predicted shortage of 400,000,- 
000 bushels at least, future price possi
bilities can be readily saen. The advance 
has just started. Estimated receipts, °4'i 
cars. Cash sales. 150.000 bushels. Brad- 
Mreet's increased 399.000 bushels, visible 
increased 61.000 bushels.

J* 40 Yonge-
was the caretaker. When he committed *,r*et Arcade (commonly known as the 
suicide. there yesterday noon the habit old Indian). This company has now 
bound him even in death. , a Rang of about twenty men on their

Leaning over a tub of water, which claims, in chargé of Mr. Elgin Btnk- 
he carried upstairs Into one of the class- iey- Mr- Binkley has a number of lo- 
rooms, he cut his throat with a razor. ca* men in his gang and most of them 
Placing the tub by an open window, he have had considerable experience ln 
leaned over it while he performed the mining .operations. The .company’s 
ghastly operation. He clung to the holdings comprise eight claims In the 
windowsill, letting the blood run into vicinity of Bear and Tournenle Lakes, 
the tub until, weakened by loss of blood, close to Larder Lake, and samples 

,eH- taken off the claims have delighted the
He was discovered with hie head over promoters,/ Special samples have as- 

thc tub by hi* little son, who had gone sayed at 03415.43 per ton, while ordin- 
t ) call him to his dinner. The widow ary samples taken from a six, foot 
wa* told, and, after seeing the body, vein which has been traced for several 
notified the police. hundred feet, assays to the value of

the man had been in Ill-health for $1142.26 per ton. The company have 
some time and was despondent. He was organized with a capital of $2 254) 000 
removed to E. J. Humphrey’s undertak- but will only Issue enough stock to get 
-ing rooms. An Inquest Is unlikely. t m working order as a stamp mill 1st

.12
4.20

.62
Peas—No. 2. 85c bid. ^ ’

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour-Ontarlo, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
brans0/ £X£°rt; Manitoba patent, special 

I baker1 VlO sec0n<1 patenta' »-20: strong
1

MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL
srLSS'ss-JSKtTORoinrALSO VnON.STOCXyxaDa TORON.

and sold on

"CAS -08%

onn-
-59%Winnipeg Wheat Market.

commission. °* *tU#

a T8rnyiTE or

M A h h ET:\’ONQrilTb^s R0^ A™‘N' OP 
report* Wl" ma“ yOU ou,: weekly ma?kl!

by IX. A. MULUNB, ex-M P.P. W,nn,pe« 
Address comm uni.-avions Western t- 

“eiHtod.rket- Correspondeiico

Cobalt
allverkmZ,1rlged *° ^ the Sreatesr 
sliver mining camp ever discovered
and well worthy of a visit. Solid vest!. 
bule train of coaches and Pullman 
sleepers, leaves Toronto every nigh? at 
9 o clock, by Grand Trunk Rallwav 
System, reaching Cobalt at 8 45 
for breakfast: and returning ,eax?s 
Cobalt (,5o p.m., and arrives Toronto S 
a.m. No other mining camp was ever 
so accessible. Tourist round trip rates 
still In effect. Call at city office,'^north-
Slet°Ttc g and Yon8e-.streets. for

—Morning Sales.—» Um?ll.°wine are the dosing quotations on 
- "’Obipeg grain futures to-dav

IU3hbidt-OCi' $, mi hi<1' 1)ec- #1.1)8%. May 

5'k0ai)kr°Cl 58'iC bld‘ Dec bid. May

Foster—25 at 65.
Silver Leaf—500 at 9.
Trethewey—600 at 57.

Y —Afternoon Sales.— 
Green-Meehan—100 at 20 -

,J're.th^wey~5ti0 at «°- 1000 at 60. 200 
600 at 60.

a

Forming / at 59,
Silver l»af—100 at 9, 100 at 9, 2000 at 9.

'
Toronto Sugar Market.

lnw. La^v,ence s,*Sars are quoted as fol- 
r*; Granulated. $4.50 ln barrels, and 
are Jr,80.11?,"' $41° l»1 barrels. These prices 

e for delivery here; car lots, 5c less.

■
. Another enlargement of two w.^eks 
has been granted In the action of the 
Bufi&lo Mines, Limited, against the 
Cobalt Miners’ Union.

The grocers’ combine case, which is — ,, ,
S .............................. ” A r™ C°1*" ■“ CROPS in CUBA. * .

heard In November, and perhaps In To- . ” ®nd' I Week end. ^ - V ---------- -
ro"to- i °ct s- Since Jan. 1 Oct. 5. Since Jan. 1 Editor World: Would vou or anytnsrs&w.........................i.-fisu**- °~, .. . . . . -îsar^sea a-;
K.t”*il”v*a“,r°,',d «»*“- SSSSTE-ss-:::::::: ’Sg o-b,::::::::::: ™ S3 ■"« lw.VSt'ffifÿlUÜi75ihÆ£

o„„ w „ SSSiU ÏS

,ps&"SSrV2üzi :::::: H,S;g «S »’s£K^i£Sbut ,b„ “itzrê Vr°‘or^r “ K5s'aa«=:::::: *§ ïsss-i— r IS

tractor has been applied he r.mm Twenty thousand inscribed match- • /VV:............ .......... h229'm2 University  ..........WWW WW" ^«î «u™ there are men who
rnnt«* nnrt mil * a ne Cfcme °UI* j boxes, souvenir» of tfce channel fleet’s The total shipment# for the week w*r» xm »ca . M.383 read The Toronto World who couK! give

SÏÆJT — - - SSJ? jlSMSSF sgiF'i&ïîSfj" :
irosvHcu uiuopacaeu at Portland. 413096, 1» 1996, yj| tees, 3?ehied at RUOAoeo. ’ ° ati tont- valued *t IL^any investment without proper ta^ui^.

COBALT <$%E SHIPMENTS
IN CANADA

: New York Sugar Market.
Raw- Steady; fair icflnlng, 3.45c- 

'ttnf* fu*al' up .3-95c; molasses 
S-iQc: refined.

P number of 
$ioo each, 

boo stock in, 

mP"-uy to be

«Hrw

sugar.
ateadx-.

. Robert Thomson, a 
Grove, near Dumfries, 
to Dumfries Infirmary suffering 
a dangerous wound in the bât
is alleged he was stabbed In 
gle with poachers.

;New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Butter — Steady 

unchanged : receipts, 18.064 
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 4894. 
Eggs—Firm,, unchanged ; receipts, 18,701.

gamekeeper at 
conveyed 

from 
k. It 

a strug-

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.-Flour-Receipts 

slow P°rt*. 13’3,0: sales- 4X00; firm!

.= xye ,flf>ur-Firm; fair to good. - $5 to 
^• choice to fancy, $3.25 to $5.45.
Buckwheat flour—Quiet; $3 
t-ornmeal—Firm. «

Hvi*TFirm : Nc- - western. 96%c. to ar- 
r D®' ,f ° b • New York.

Hfcrley—steadv - .
Æ:l-K^otln’Zt *??•• *6**8%d- fUtUreS' flrm; OCt" 8‘

l.iraa ^î-.186-0™ »PO(: spot, firm; No 1 r*6, elevator; No. 2 red, «1.10%,

was <
.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
LlVERROOL, Oct. 8.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot. nominal : futures, sfeadv; Deg. 
Ss 5%d: March. Ss. 5*d; May. 8s 4%d 

Copn—Spot, steady ; prime mixed Amerl-

per 100 lbs.
AN 010 OFFENDER CAUGHT.FTOKFKS For years he has

kto, Canada.
Bacon Long clear middles. light 

strong, Dès, do., besvy, firm, 53s 6d.
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Co Winnipeg branch.ŒSJË urhCr ~ HST TORONTO IS EH6ER M*** 
TO ENTER CE FOLDR ™*

II Is at home 
sister onTHE Quality STORE. xxxxsotioexxxxsc : zexxxxxxxxxxVb,

CHESTER.

St Barnabas’ Church Will Hold Harv- 
v eat Meetings.jj^re Expanding SIMPSON cash

OOMPANY,
LIMITED

H.ROBERT
86

CHESTER, Oct. 8.—Harvest thanks
giving services will be held ht St. 
Barnabas Church next Friday

Venerable Archdeacon

No Special Privileges Wanted — 
Deer Park and Wychwood Re- 

sentatives Again Appear..

57THH. H. Fudger. President 
J- Wood, M Strong winds from south and west, 

fair, followed by showers at night.
even-UTE ’ R E adding 

* * other factory to 
our big establishment. 
Ten years yesterday 
since we came into our 
present building. Before 
that we were 25 years at 
the comer of Yonge and 
King Streets, and 
that time we have erected 
two separate buildings as 
additions to these 
premises.

Wednesday, Oct. 9.an- irg. The
Sweeny will conduct the services. On 
Sunday next harvest home services 
will be held In SL Andrew’s Anglican 
Mission Church, corner Pape-avenue 
and Bee-street.

anager.

• ‘ V.S'

The board of control 
yesterday by deputations 
East Toronto, 
wood.
first named 
united front 
while

| Black Cheviot LSf^sTSm
was waited uponV.

representing 
Deer Park and Wych- 

The visitors representing the 
municipality came with a EXI . ?» YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

ifBig Deputation From Swansea Have 
Diverse Views.I T

Fifteen dollars is a very low price for these suits. *

Special Black Cheviot Suits $15.00
Men’, Fine Imported Black English Cheviot Suit,; the ma- 

~T , “ * dosdy Woven fabriLC ^ a «lightly unfinished surface.
.!! *° m,uch ,n*danand “«on; it is absolutely fast color 

and will not gloss; lined with a fine twilled mohair serge lining, and 
«ther single or double-breasted sacque style, beautiful-fitti 
ments, m sizes 34 to/44, on sale Thursday, at . .

to request annexation, 
, some opposition was voiced by

andw Pr>Perty owners of Deer Park 
the is/Ch7°0d’ Where 11 aPPears that 
tweeno! developing into,/one be- 

een the classes and the 
Popular

| :

MCOUNCIL CHAMBER, Oct. 7.-A 
letter was received at% smce :Wi to-day’s council 
meeting from H. E. Irwin, clerk of the 
Peace, stating that the municipality is 
required to return the following jurors: 
Grand jurors for high court 
Grand Jurors for inferior 
Petit jurors for high 

Petit jurors for inferior

The£■ %
com- Ovimaaeet,’’ the 

move towards annexation be-
er ownerT’nf obJectlona fr°m the larg- 

uwners of property. 6
-,]nnEaat Toronto In Line. 

Tnr„®uPP°rt of the Toronto be. taken
others* a .deputation. Mr.
oicipalityPwouM ^*ly that -- c’al ten?* ^duId not require any 
its concessions, since 1
Plant, begfdt*rworks and electric 
ments ifd manv

new

g18I\
court..,. 18I, ’■A. business like 

couldn’t be built up on 
any other basis than the 
confidence of the baying 
public. We’re going to 
make this year a record. 
We can’t fail, because we

the public know them forthe brat. ^°°^8 here- “d

I ours court.» if108 Incourt.... 63 
w. J. Kerr wrote asking if the town

ship intends naming street running
of Danforth-ave. from Harris’ 

Clue factory to Qrand Trunk Railway, 
a“d to “umber the houses, as the post- 

to deliver the daily mall
hmfJl. the ftreet 18 named and the 
houses numbered. He suggested the 
na”eXTor “Eusene-orescen^

,,oodaU wanted to know why ^reseZh i t0?k„no heed to a petition 
t d to8t March, signed by 97

ïï dSÆï,.!” * “*“»'■ ■'“=

at," fmïZ «

request that East 
in. Mayor J. M. Ross 

Mr. Ross and 
the mu-

1, NEW Y 
the nomlnj 
RepublicanIf>• viai terme any spe-

its own waterworif**101^8’ alnce 14 had 
Plant, bes,,.™8 a"d ele=tric light 
ments. it wa_ local Improve-
convenlenL^L ,chlefly the score of
\bÆ ^“ae"tl0° Was
those modes* lent a favorable ear fci
rave the floorPtoeSfh‘“‘A008, and the“
While the to the Deer Parkers 
What div?d^mFh5P,peared to he some- 
Bfedln, on! ’ ,thtehJS8ue waa- a8 Mark 
tionists declared thheo.foremo8t annexa- 

smtiMén^ Ween the wealthy 
iatJ

Ellas °W"er* Oppose,
nents of ' !|ho headed the oppo.
advantages^ ch?!fl!Tn,th to obta‘“ the 
Per drainage ZJ, J1}6 way ot pro-
Phaticall ’̂serteT^ U28 moBt ™ ■

Sf&sfÏÏSvSiïZ
a family which livirt>*nt®d reference 
the eewer.on Mr Ro»!1ar the outlet

had been stricken ^Sp/opertT and
Talt thought Mr D lth fever- Mr. 
object to paying ?hould noth» taxes, and^ ^ a “«W extra

~ B ,Mr c~". hud-knit .„d ^... S \ P rokr" ““ 34 u>44' •»*... $5.00
_ ^'j&jj&iïsfsrsüss <** p*. w«i

& the Norway bluffs, and item district welfLÜtmcted ÜToalS fthe | «uSfy distrlmV^^1 X 8'*a.anteco unshrinkable, and will keep its. shape’ heavy, full-fashi «I
khhffsm bsheSm r ™ te -*........................................

ï'VÏ«■">-“r-5*3‘ mAr "«.,™„ xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxk*mw«...
2S%as?SlSû“ pæaaHs??
tne ,team at the bottom of ,flT^n<L»,Sîer tI(ÏÏ of EUls-avenue. 6 seIec“ e«Jhl® ,waai Weed to and . tended with any considerable amount heads of th* hai ^ught th.î I 11 K I
together with the wagon ÏSF16, Mr* Rehnie said that ^^tion'was promised con“ of 8UC5e6E- The retail price of cream he was enahiS^/1* By thl* method I ^ HZ Z Hi
d6wn The team ÏT\lfin E'“«-avenue ^ a^ OUs tn s^L'0' «0,L fo^ ^’her re- at the present time Is 20 cent, a pint around and ^ay a nrZ'^e the 8^e ' “ ’
a^id the place w-hem tK«T/ueu at get the railway hnf an*1<>us to schools. niters for the . and enquiry among the desWn whinh a Pretty fair swathISsrS''s **“,mi

8fenerally fnfav^f^ the tow“ The railway
asked ^or no -d

NORTH TORONTO. speaker repre^nts^the

Coppell Win on Thursday Night Hold Ellis-avenue’ an^
- - Private ^Meeting. r^fiway on that
NORTH TOR^ 0cf s woS>T!l f!rdaR?!Xe Ifenry had a

last council meeting R wJ. ‘ A< th® Mr- E111s asserted that^EmÜa When 
by Pnnneiii v g u was proposed was constructed h« .h1 E,Hs-avenue

par r£ zrT-SL'i

iggsgei
numbers of aspirant! atThi"011101"8 the pleX^J®' ‘‘And the rest of
x.'^, e Er “

5^i!ea^eb^8rriiFUa! sea,tes-
^V°snu«S o^th^rfhorof^.

if lam J. Gai 
judges md 
es they h 
flaw must 
the way cJ 
lating thd

zi

v if1 ng gar-
Sl 5.00tm ifModerately Priced

For Quick Selling Is the Word To-Day

Persian lamb Jackets
our specialty and a big factor in making our 

name known the continent over. They’re all made 
from selected pelts m our own factory, and by 
perts. They sell anywhere from $140 upwards
SS,to2?' H ^ -’t 4 why,*

; ft

| Knitted Hunting Jackets
K Goin8 into the woods this fall ?

ht,
"be regard 
calory. J 

‘ This c< 
it econ 
not tc 
the ju

3 WMdUVe8 asked for a'llghfon Button- 
SîrSSgî fr°m the Weston'r°ad to 

. TV Fisher desires 
house, which Is located 
avenue, lighted with 
asked iBiel

iI and the__
being much1

■ 4 1
> to have his 

at 18 Hambly-
__ , , electricity, fcnd

tho. « Permission to erect poles for 
agreement**?! °a glvl“K the necessary
PctÜimÎ!! ‘he township solicitor 
Iiermisslon will be granted.
Mrs WhR»816!; 0ILbehalf «t his client, 
Vaua-hn!11!?' Bathurst-street and 

a?,'road’ asked to have the 
and16the fd agalnat her tence removed 
the 'ence, «Paired. Referred to 
me road commissioner.

Discussing Railway Matters.
urtan8R?trR0yC?,0f the Toronto 
!lic!tio^, ay Co- Prese“ted his ap- 
ron?0 Junc°H rU?nl2* righta from t!-

d7diE1»s-avenue,Toe'meetwatte°rfr!!td
presenf mPUt,?ulon from Swansea wt 
Re route advocate the

arei beI Mook ^o^Oc,. 16, in N™ 0„^0. Red

Deer Nov. 2, in Old Ontario.
wholesome 
the people 
Jqdgee anffisre. :

Nl .

! !m■ ex--i 1
,w..tl.n,CidTllyL Tr. h,V! * good collection of
sweaters and jaclefc krntted purposely fo, sportsmen.

I

i | nst
t imunlt;

Men’s Hand-Knit Pure Wool Cardigan Jacket, 
Croats, buttoned down the front, 
old-tsyle Cardigan, in all plain col

rorm, wi 
freeingor Hunting 

and better fitting than the 
ors, sizes 32 to 42, each. .$3,00

I the
warmer In proof o: 

tlonary Jui 
tion the J 
and dlsflgi 

’’We hat 
the trend 
to be too 
acts of th 
the oplnloi 
too far, a 
direction.
; ’’Our leg 
tioneble rl

Sub-■ ■*
X

ill 1
CORNER VONOE AND TEMPERANCE■ STREETS
After All '**• Q“»H*y That11

Counts. .ira

j g i jfllf
i 9.

very
hand-knit, in plain colors, 

r. sizes 34 to 44, each. $4,5Q

i fill :J
ofIt The

Uo'rTtn'ra P®°ple from**Toronto 
tion to the waterfront 
on Ellls-avenue ’

f In this sta 
§E mlttee ap| 

pose, and 
f end the h 

#.> an exhaust 
of the ma 
gas, with < 
In our lari 

“On the 
with due 

I duced the 
chancery i 
dared the 

SL—4h*t lt-vh 
. federal or 

forbids the 
without c< 
that those 

6 constltutloi 
ed of It be:

’’There 1 
ment, of i 
private pr 
done in tl 
anywhere 
tif revolutl 
righted.

R “The ear 
railroad ri 

1 , country, 
this state 
charge onj 
and thrlvtj 
judges In 

I atatute fh
great Peri 
tional on 
flscatton.”

three!
Pel From

1 1. a are
reason why 

t!!rofdarne°i8be COnalderedP

i(I

WEOlfllE TEAM IRE f 
DISHED TO DEATH

IS

Railway Traffic in Junction is Ob
structed—Milk Trouble is 

Settled—Items.

1

-r,r ,r‘„fisr ~
îsh&jï h.f?' -
th! crade X
cradle. «prang the grain

- j -: A 50 YEARS RECORD,
TORONTO 

Lamb ton
meet.

Are Agreed on
JUNCTION, Oct. ..

- _ and Evelyn Crescent
of the Suburban Railway were with 
out any car service last eTemJ 
account of the tr«n vemng on

A serious case of carelee»^». ^ 
been evinced by some M has
Junction, who left ! f8^®”!8 of the 
of, household effets fuU
a!d whRhaS"Street 8lnc“ EAd8ayeCk

X°b!treUeCttine " S' " “ 

/street wa el^t' on Pastime about 6 !cî^k°rtoamX8ldeoabl3 
Kll^^^^^JelonJnghtt’

5aïtSâ£«s4
horse could not move th.™ the

2K,n.r. ï. m,rrïï,dbuzv.ï s

^5dn’.to the satisfaction of several

-
of WorCrPsahonutfdaLt0mXtt,V^
World office, 22 Ea.sf Dunlas-strüt 

At th!r t0 th® Conger Coal Co.

“ ,’BSLâaveacner In Carlton scheol. 
un information laid by Mra K

'(SL&lt », « Ü ÉSÆr,; r;u-„’r
=Mr«; o. SSSl ”»

Two Army Veterans WHI Celebrate 
Unique Event.8.—The 

lines
The flee. . -------- At la8t nlght’8 meeting of the Army

Producera6 a,", ,the Toro“‘<> Milk and Navy Veterana’ Chaplain John The Grain Cradle
offer of the Ar°! 0n to accept the Nunn recelved hearty congratulations ^ This gr*n cradle^wa. h

e retail dealers, at th#» ™ on record which he will celebrate ^e^Bht by the farm#»r<> 8 hailed with
SX* Ü0"n Victonaat nlnZ SatUFday- “ 18 Uk®Iy SJTS: tempts* *»*?

The previous th^.”atter for at léaevÜo»îly 8ettlet' annaIs of the British army that two very user!* hara!./0) lmproVe
Whila the price Jw- men 8hoUld «“»8t In the same regl- doubt now at thî! . m.plement- Iind"1^-90 for flve™:! by ‘he Pent and be able to meet In a far the «ad™’was very dat®’ 1?

has not bee!!c^ced^d^the °f th* C°U°try half a ce“tury later. It was every f«mer°'Sfl^h* °ne- ""Sf
effected, $1.55 jor gev-4!1® compromise Opt. 12, 1857, that Mr. Nunn took havey seen m-Tll h a own cradle. I 
$1.35 for four months .“*onths and the Queen’s shilling In Norfolk, Eng- drawing knT4at^r fa*46 his ax, a 
regarded as beln^moro' A® „8'*neraily tond,z enlisting in the 16th Bedfordshire burning lrom* ’ » a glmlet. and 
tp the farmers. An^^Ttageo'u‘ Reg^ment. Arriving at London f£ bush in t£ and g0 into 
that the price as Mcept^f® sh,owe £fdlCa‘ «amination he met George home at nisht ™?f5l,ng’ and corn» 
sain over the amount!?—1» f cIear Yho had enlisted the same dav cradle nutttn»1 . wth a brand new 
the farmer of $4 7s demanded by 1“ Bedfordshire. They beearrm !h ment hp^ f ln a little improve- 
hut the dates uoon P!L<?"per Year, vates Nunn (No. 288, and Co^fNo ro^d *1 a?,d there- 8» as to give Û 
and summer season begin«h1 wlnter tl^ 18th Regiment. The latter is he blindly hint!!? .h wlder «wath, and

probably 100 and was pr«Hp^Umbered xAt laat “Ight’s meeting Chaplain ilame d t °?„.would “°t likely try the1
President Cornell " s ^t ^h°.VZ by preported a» arrangement, ma!! cradl!,, 4Tth h„hN®W factory-mad!

one, and unlfk#» harmon- ^or the annual church parade on Qt»*» came ^ sounding named r   
i?y tïle farrners Wafl at\8-i$, to St. George's vine, Mulev ear?<?rlwt’ijiUCh as Grape- appeared on the scene, a vast ‘m-*

d irJ.Tf.S’ harm°i,y. h r" wm îe^ .L ’8'!Sar,dthe q “r. -her all t belifve thlt’ .'But KT"' on the wooden pltchfor,

*-ï xrîî-iri^555 -£VcU„* ™*o„h"a - — xs saraïÆf .rïàf
x/i’nX-isr-s-K^-" zp&zzstsssr «nxrx*,"? ■« >»» «...

xrt“Tsf mï BT—r.-q,.s; K-wt,MR
Route Not Feasible “«“ely, and $1.30.” ° n‘ght ag0- OLD TIMES ON THE FARM. h*T®lf a fir«t^toss !hrare!0naBi!er!d hands * a&!dW d* 7heat With sc
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